
REPORTS

DECEMBER SESSION, 1826.

THE STATS Or SOUTH-OAROZiIBTA.

To the Honorable the Legislature of South Carolina.

The Comptroller General, in obedience to the Resolution of the Legislature, pasrc-d

»t its last Session requiring from !ihn a lieport, "exhibiting the condition of his de-

" partment on the 3uth Sept. 1826, shewing on the one side all the debts due by lh«

" State of every nature and kind whatsoever, the particular nature of the different

" items, when contracted and for what purpose : on the other, till the monies in tha

" Treasury, an I available stock auH funds, including the Hank of the State of South

" Carolina, and claims against the I'nited States, accompanied by such remarks a*

" may be noc<:ss:<vy to e<,pl.iin the Statement, and to shew the true condition of the

*• debts of the Sui'e, and its mean* of payment," begs leave respectfully to submit

tile following; Hi- port ;

. In tracing the hia'ory and present coiulition of the Public Debt, the first item that

presents itself, is the three percent Stock. At the close of tlw: Revolutionary War,

the State, to meet the demands of its nunu-rouj Creditors, issued indents and slock of

various grades, founded on the public faith, and pledged itself to redeem them, M

soon as tunds could be raised for that purpose. So far however from being able to

moi't the demands for principal, the interest itself became greatly in arrear, and from

this cause, as well us from the general derangement of the finances of the State, tl'.ese

indents and certificates of Stock were in a few years in the market greatly below nar.

When the settlement of accounts took place between the United Slates and South-

Carolina on account of Revolutionary expenditures, the latter became a Creditor in

the sum of one million four hundred and forty-seven thousand, one hundred and sev

enty-three dollurs, for which Stock was issued in favour of the State. On the credit

of tills Sfock, and with a view to call in at its market value, the depreciated indents

and certificates of State Stock, the Legislature in the year 17'J4, issued and substituted

in their stead, three several Stocks of the following grades. For two thirds of the

principal due by the State, a six per cent Stcck ; for the other third a six per cent

defined Stock, and for the amount of interest due, t; three per cent Stock, all ofwhich

were made redeemable at the pleasure of the State.

At various periods this Stock has been called in and redeemed, until at this time

there only remains outstanding the sum cf 259,333 dollars forty-nine cents, ofthe three

per cents, and the small amount of 3,281 dollars 15 cents ofthe six per cents, the latter

ofwhich is held by the Bank of the State. It will be seen on a reference to the Charter

•f the Bank, that that institution was required to pay off these debts, on or before the

year 1824 ; but at the same time she was prohibited from purchasing the three per

cents at more than fifty-five in the hundred. This prohibition of purchase unless at a

particular price, has probably been the means of preventing the purchase required;

for the law requiring the Bank to redeem this Stock, when she could do so at a fixed

value, would have a tendency to keep it above that value in the market. In order

however to arrive at a con'ect estimate of the debts of the State, we must rate thia

Stock at its market value, say 60 per cent, and it is equal to $155,600, which added to

the balance of the six per cents make 158,881 dollars for which the State must he

debited.
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" 2. In ordir tj meet the demands of the Treasury arising from our system of m-.p:

nal impioveiTient, the L. gidsUire in the year 1820, i- -tied and sold six per cent Steele
1o the amount ot 8.t),00 d-dlars, in 1822 five ; ■. r cents to the amount of 200,'-'' «J. and

in 1824 other five per cents to the amount ot -jO.t'fO, all of which were mide re

deemable at the end of twe ity yosrs from the time of issue, with interest payable quir-

terly. These sums taken in conjunction with the three per con's, and the baUoce of

the old six per cents at their market value, constitute the debt of the State, ami are

equal to 1,408,831 dollars. It wll be seen thull have not included in the foregoir.y

estimate of public debt, balances of undi awn appropriations, nor the sura due by the

Treasury to the Wank on the SOU. Sept. 1826.

» Public resources, or means cf payment.

1st. Of Paper Medium, Bonds, Exhibit 5. In the year 1785, the Legislature, in or

der to relieve the embarrassments of the citizens of the State, emiled and loaned out

Paper Medium 11:11s, to the amount of one hundred thousand pounds. T hese lulls

were loaned on Bonds and Mortgages oi" liea! Estate, and on Deposits of Plate, for the

term of five years, at the end of which period the bills were to be redeemed, tie

Bonds and Mortgages discharged, and the whole account closed. The bills were re

ceivable at the Treasury for taxes and dues of every description, and hence derived a

currency, which lo that amount served the purposes of a circulating rcedmm. After

the lapse of time specified, these bills when presented at the Treasury were redeem

ed, and although it eloes not appear, that all have been paid that were originally issued,

yet from the fact that none have been presented for many veal's, a fair presumption

arises, that none are now in existence, being in all probability lost or-de-stroyed by

the casualties incident to human transactions. On the Bonds however there is some

thing due to the State, yet from the loose and inform;:! manner in which the accounts

have heretofore been kept, it is sew exceedingly difficult toestimate what that balance

is. On a reference to the Treasurer's Report (see Exhibit No. 5.) it will be seen flat

the balance now exhibited as due on the Bonds, is equal to nine hundred pounds ster

ling more than was exhibited as the balanec of the preceding year, and yet it is more

than probable tha* a full balance has not yet been struck. The account is now under

going a thorough investigation, which when completed, 1 have little doubt will be

satisfactory. During the last year there bas been received on these Bonds the sum

of .£859 7 Cleaving a balance due of £2,522 ■/ 7, equai to 10,810 dollars, fer which

the State is entitled to a credit. It is respectfully tuggested it call in this debt by

instalments, so as to close the account ut the end of three years.

2. Treasury, General Taxes, Sec.

On a reference to the Trearury Reports for the last five years, it win be seen, that

the e xpenditure, to meet the ordinary exigencies of government, have somewhat ex

ceeded the amount of income from general taxes. It will also be observed Out all

the monies dcriveil from the sale ofthe five and six per cent Stock, have been expen

ded in the prosecution of our system ofinternal improvement ; so that at this time the

Treasury is in arrear with the Wank in the sum of .1,621 GO. From our ordinary re

sources we have little to calculate until next June, and in the mean time, unless pro

vision is made therefor, the drafts of the Treasury must become very injurious to the

interests of the Bank. For in proportion to the amount of bills thrown into circula

tion, through the operations ofthe Treasury, must the Wank curtail business on its o«vn

account, and of consequence a loss equal to the amount of interest on that sum is ef

fected. Whether additional resources will be provided to meet the demanels of the

Treasury, or whether the Wank will be required to make the necessary advances, or

lastly, whether a moderate retrenchment will be resorted to, is for the wisdom of the

Legislature to determine.

In relation to our general taxes, although it is presumed that no material change wiB

be made, ye t there is little doubt that a more equitable distribution of them, would

produce an increase of revenue to the amount of eighteen or twenty thousand debars

It would seem that no sufficient reason could be given, why Capital, vested in Lands,

Lots, Goods, Negroes, and even industry itself, should he taxe d, whilst other Capital,

vested in various corporations not chartered by the laws Of the State, should be ex

empt. Tax on the part of the Citizen, is the consideration paid for protection on the

part of tiie Government, and if so, all ought to bear it in proportion to their ability.

It is therefore most respectfully suggested, whether it is not just and equitable, to

make Capital so vested, subject to the operation of our tax laws in the same manner

and to the same extent, as all other property. The greater part of the Capital alluded



to, is vested in the Batik of the United Stales. The constitutional right to tax it, it

would seem ought not to be questioned, from the consideration, that it is not proposed

to tax the Bank, but the Citizens of the State, on the amount of property they own, no

tmater how vested. The ntaiutainence of this principle, is indispensable to the exis

tence of the State Governments. They cannot exist v\ ithout the prerogative of taxa

tion, and if the General Government can, by acts of incorporation or otherwise, ex

empt any given amount of the propetty of the citizen, from the operation of the tax

laws of the State in which he resides, then she can any other amount although it

might be equal to all the property of the Citizens taken collectively. The 1 iy lit to

tax however can be no longer questioned, as it has been settled not only by the Con

stitutional Court of this State, but by the Supreme Court of the United States. See

Harper's Iteports 340, and 4 Wheaton -k>6.

The amount of Stock held by the Citizens of this State in the Bank of the United

States, on which dividends are paid in Charleston, is believed to be 2,-95,400 dollars,

and 88,900 the dividends on which are payable in Philadelphia. The muiket value of

this property is about 450,000 more, making the sum oi 2,834,300 dollars value of pri

vate property, owned by the Citizens of the State, oik' which under the present laws, is

not subject to taxation. From what has been said in relation to the Treasury, as well

as of our income from general taxi-s, it will be sen that nothing under their present

arrangement, can be drawn from this quarter that can act as an auxiliary in assisting to

discharge the public debt.

The Bank of the State of South-Carolina.

Amount (J

Fiscal Capital at end Nett Average Ct

Year. of fijcal year. Income. Capital. made.

1812 102,346 70

1813 155,900 i i O -T~l '
0,0<-0 :i 179,223 .!; 1 85

1814 338,%7 48,900 297,2.i.> >r 16 !

1815
<i . •>::.

63,022 .:•:) .391,89, .1 16 Or

1816 722,879 o 76,507 !-i 583,926 13 lti

1817 1,05 '.(if (5 ! 105,838 •I 887,872 ' l 92

1813 1,196 ■ 107,593 9 1,124,54,-, 7 9 56

1819 1,196.220 100,287 1,196,220 .>.. 8 .8

1820 i,is<5.:.\ ■ > 86,525 s 1,196,22! .' 7 23

1K21 1,196,220 •'5 120,072 1,190.22. ;i- 10 03

1822 - l,196.22o li ',207 y 1,196,220 9 ■1C

1823 1,196,220 1 16,3o0 1,190,220 <;.-, 9 71

1824 1,196,220 65 115,042 1,196,220 -.5 9 61

1825 1,196,220 70,500 0'. ■ 1,196,220 'j > 5 89

U27,174 32 910,6,4 03

- -

'i |
■j a

The foregoing table exhibits a succinct statement of the proceedings of the Bank,

since its establishment. On an average capital of 910,634 dollars, it has in thirteen

years, realised and paid on account of the Treasury, the sum of 1,1 27,1 74 dollars. The

profits of the Bank during the last fiscal year, were equal to 115,184 dollars 72 cents,

but in consequence of heavy losses which it has sustained in the general pressure of af

fairs for several year; past, and w Inch until now had not been accurately ascertained,

the direction have thought proper to transfer to the credit of the Sinking Fund only

70,500 dollars, retaining t'o - balance of the profits to meet the deficiency, which other- .

wise must have been deducted from the capital. From the monthly exhibits made by

the Bank to this department, there appears a perfect ability on its part, whenever its

business is closed, to pay all its debts and replace the capital originally derived from

the Treasury. It would therefore seem that so far it has been a profitable institution

to the State : and under the operation of a liberal policy and proper management

there can be little doubt of its continuing so in future.

The greatest impediment to the successful management, not only of the Bank of

the State, but of almost all the Southern institutions, is the mammoth operations ofthe

Bank of the United States. This institution with a capital of 35,000,000, one fifth of
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which is held by the general government, holds in iU hand a lever by which the Take

of properly is raised or depresM'd ut pleasure. Certain privileges are grsn'ed it,

aim ngsl which one of.tlx greatest magnitude is,, the deposit of all monies collected

thr.i!i/n tile operations of the Custom House. These amount in this State to from r0u,UQ4

lo 1,000,000 perannum, paid principally in the hills ofthe local Banks. From this cause

the Branch Hank lias it in its power, (and it does not exercise much forbearance) to

call on the Stale institutions for th.",» amount of specie in each year, and this too for tin

purpose of bcinjr traiismit-'d beyond the limits of the State, and expended elsewhere.

To escape from this continued and unirieudly pressure, it becomes necessary to with

draw the hills of the local institutions from circulation; the natural consequence of

which is the curtailment of profits.

3. The Sinking Fund. (See Exhibit"Kb. 6.)

The amount ofthis fund on the SOth September 1826 is 235,506 dollars ninety-nine

cents, to which is to be carried 70,500 dollars, as the profits of the Bank for the last 6s-

cal year. This latter sum however will be expended during the ensuing year, in the

pay lent of tlie interest on the public debt, so that the end- of the next fiscal year will

find the amount of the S inking Fund the same that it is now. Instead of Banking oa

this Fund, it is respectfully suggested, whether it would not be the safer expedient to

invest it in the purchase of State Stock whenever that could be done at the same rate

per cent for which it was sold, or otherwise, if this could not be effected, to invest it ia

the purchase of United States Stock. The former of these expedients would enable

US gradually to extinguish the public debt, and the latter would have the same efiect

by enabling us at any time to exchange United States, for our own Stock at their re

spective values. That either of these plans would be better than the one now pursued

is aducible from the following considerations :

1st. It is a fact generally admited in the management of monied institutions, thst

13 capital increases, the income derivable from that capital in some measure decrease*

Thus two Banks equally well managed, one with a capital ofone million, the other three

millions, will not divide the same rate per cent ; probably in a great measure because

the larger institution has a greater share ol dead or inert capital on hand. The Hank,

of' he State is an evidence of the correctness of this theory, for although the Sinking

Fund is not technically speaking Bank capital, yet being used as such it has brought

with it all the benefits of capital, notwithstanding which the profits of the institution

have not increased.

2nd. By the course recommended we avoid the hazards of Banking, which even ia

the best managed institutions s iould have some weight.

4. Claims against the United States, Exhibits A. B.

Having in the office no documents calculated to elucidate this subject, application

was made to the acting Agent of the Slate for the settlement of these claims, and a Re

port obtained (see Exhibit A.) from which it appears that there is a balance due of from

40,000 to 45,000 dollars. Application was also made at the Treasury ofthe Lower Bi-

vision, and a Report obtained from thence, as to«j|lie expenditure on account of the

War, (see Exhibit B. which shews a much larger balance. What however may be

the sum actually obtained on this account at this period, it is impossible to say witfj any

degree of certainty.

5. Specialties, and balances of open accounts in the Treasury..

Reports have been made by the respective Treasurers to this department herewith

filed and marked C. exhibiting balances due on open accounts and bonds to aconside

rable amount. Some of the bonds remain in the Treasury, while others have been

Sent out for collection and remain unaccounted for. There is also in this department

a package of Bonds and Mortgages of the same character, many ofancient date, a con

siderable portion of which appear to be unsettled. K is respectfully suggested,

whether the turning over these papers to some gentleman of the Bar, with directions

to prosecute them to final settlement, would not comport with the interests of the

State. From this source the State probably could realise 30,000 dollars. From the

foregoing observations ci the debts and credits of the State, the following balance

sheet may be? struck, as exhibiting the present condition of our nuances.
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•i Balance ifhect of Debts and

'To 259,333 49 d per cents

rated at 60 per cent. . . 155,600

" Balance old 6 per cent stock. 3,281
•• 6 per cents of 1820, . . 800,1)00

" 5 per cents of 1822, . . 200,000

5 per cents of 1824, . . 250,000

Amount, . . 1,408,881

Balance, . . 98,656 64

1,507.537 64|

Creditu on the 30th Sept. 182ft

Bv Balance due on I'apcr

' Medium Bonds, . . . 10,810

« Bank Capital 1,196,220 6*

'« Sinking Fund, . . . 235,506 99

" Claims against the United

States, say .... 35,000

'* Amount.of specialties and

accounts in Treasury, say 30,000

1,507,537 64

Although there appears a balance in favour of the State from the foregoing state

ment, yet it is more so hi appearance than reality. Several of the items pm down as

credits may not realise that sum. This taken in conjunction with the balance ot un

paid appropriations and the sum due by the Treasury to the Bank, will in all probabili

ty neutralise the balance in the a6C0unt. Were the debts of the Stale now redeema

ble, and was the Legislature disposed at this time to wind up and settle this accour.t, it

would appear by converting the foregoing items of credit into cash, to be perfectly

within its power to do so. But the difficulty is that the debt is not now redeemable,

nor will it be so until the lapse of twenty years from the time of its creation ; mean

while provision is to be made not only for the firal redemption of principal, but also

for the payment of an annual interest of'70,500 (h ilars. So far the Bank has been «d>le

to discharge this interest and in addition accumulate the Sinking Fund already noiir-.d.

If w*; are permitted to judge of the future by the past, we have reason to believe that

the Bank will be able not only to pay the annual interest as it accrues, but by the I'me

the debt becomes redeemable, to have accumulated a Sinking Fund equal to the emer

gency", and this two without breaking on its capital. Any other plan f<r the payment

of this debt lias not occurred to us, except by the increase of general taxes.

6. Exhibits : elucidating the fiscal operations of tlie year.

No. 1. Is a statement of the cash transactions of the Upper Division, founded on

the Treasurer's Monthly Reports.

2. Is a similar statement of the Lower Division.

3. Is a Table of Taxes for the Upper Division.

4. Is a Table of Taxes for the Lower Division.

5. Is a Report on the Paper Medium.

6. Is a Report on the Sinking Fund.

7. Is a Report on the 3 per cent Funded Debt.

8. Is Reports on claims against the United States.

9. Is Reports on sundry specialties and accounts.

10. Is a Report of the Commissioner of Columbia exhibiting in detail the whole.

transactions of. his department.

11. Is the Reports of Fines and Forfeitures, from the Attorney General and

Solicitors.

12. Is like Reports from sundry Clerks of Sessions.

13. Is Reports from sundry Commissioners of Roads.

14. Is Reports from sundry Commissioners of Foor.

15. Is a statement of the College account, for the last year.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

Comptrollers Office. }

Columbia, Xith jYn>. 1826. 5

ALEXANDER SPEER,

GoMfTROLLEH GENERAL'



No. i. j\W W^M

Of Receipts and Payments at the Treasury of the Upper Division betwev:

the last day of September 1825, and the 1st day of October 18^6.

RRCEIPTS. PAYMENTS.

Balance in tlie Treasury

October 1st, 1825. . 71,828 04

General Taxes, . . 126,868 49

Bo.ms from Cheraw

Bank 4,800 "

Map of the State, . . 500 "

Fines and Forfeitures, 1,212 09

Sales of Public Lands, 500 "

Commissioners Office,

Columbia, ... Cl 17

Balance, ..... 79,614 12

$285,403 91

Comptroller Genera?* Office,

October U:, 1826.

Salaries 44,62$ 8!

Free Schools, ........ 23,oS9 61

Arsenal ami Magazine Guard Camden, 1,200 *

Jurors and Constable Certificates, . 11,003

Contingent Accounts, 12,179 79

Contingencies, , . 1,485 63

Pensions, late War, 1,394 72

Annuities, Revolutionary War, . . 7,590 "

Public Buildings, 23,112 73

Legislative Certificates, .... 14,912 9o

South Carolina College 14,900 "

Repairs to College Buildings, . . 1,889 61

South Carolina College Library, . . 5,000 «

Governor's Contingent Fund, . . 7,000 "

Governor's House Kent 800

General Taxes Refunded 431 53

Scipio's Annuity, a free Black, . . 50 "

Comptroller General's Office, for Co

pying Tax Returns and Stationary, 289 "5

Claims 53 "

Internal Improvement 101,849 6S

Miscell.ixious ATpnomiATioss.

Alex. Perry $78 : 50. Ed. Webb $50.

Wm. Anderson $49 177 50

T. Holmes $120. J. Cameron $122:44.

Alexr. Calhoun $120 362 44

Saml. Cannon $41 : 20. J. Forrester

$122 : 44. E. Hammond $36 : 50. . 200 14

Jn. Christie $11 :50. Jn. Hughes and

others $433. Jabez B. Bull $6. . 450 50

Wm. Cowan $19. A. Batkadalc $105.

Robt. Elackett $122 216 "

S. Jenkins $250. A. L. LoomisJ38.

Campbell Humphreys $5.000. . . 5,268 "

Flam Shaipe $24. liiack & Sweeny.

$1,050. Wm. M'Creight $526 : 31. 1,600 .-1

Thos. T. Willison $90:75. J. Brown

$100. Herod Cornelius $7. . . 197 75

Sam!. Smith $7. George Smith $10.

Win. Haywood $7 24 "

Geo. Lecklier $10. Alexr. Smith $7.

Joel Wages $7. F. Watson $90. 114 "

Jesse Gilbert $61. W. Caughman $22.

Hrs. Scott & Witherspoon $4 .50. 87 5*

Robt. Mills S1.200. Jn. Haily g30. '

Robert G. Barber £60 1,290 "

Wm. Specrgl22 : 45. Chistian Per

ry g~u0. D. & J. M. Faust g1,500, 2,322 45

Wm. Wright g?l. Or. N. Harrisg 50.

Oicey Shirley S61 182 "

g285,403 91

ALEXANDER SPEER,

Comptroller General
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Of the Receipts and Payments at the Treasury of the Lower Division,

bat iceen the last day of

September 1825, and the 1st day of October 1826.

RECRIPTS. PAYMENTS.

Ha'ance in the Treasu

ry, Octobi-r 1st, 1825. S50.586 91

Oeucral Taxes, . . 1(55,5.07 97

Fines and Forfeitures, 722 12

I'aper Medium Loan

Office, 4,610 48

$221,477 48

Salaries

Free Schools,

Magazine Guard, Charleston, . . .

Jurors and Constables Certificates, .

Contingent Accounts

Contingencies, '

Transient Poor, Charleston, . . .

do. do. Georgetown, . . .

do. do. Beaufort; ....

Pensions, late War,

Annuities, Revolutionary War, . .

State Creditors,

Public Buildings,

State Magazines, (new Buildings) .

Fire Proof Offices, Charleston, . .

Peter's Annuity, a free colored man.

George's do. a free black man, .

South Carolina College, Insurance, .

General Taxes Refunded, ....

Opening of Wall's Cut

Pilotage of Beaufort

Arranging Records Secrctary'^Office

Charleston, .

City Council, Reception of General

La Fayette, ■ .

Medical College,

Samuel Burger, Commissions on

double tax executions

Claims,

{"Charleston Riflemen, . . .

Joseph Baker, . . . . .

John N. Martin,

Doctor A. Lopez, ....

11. Hcrriot,

Herriot Waterman, . . .

N. G. Clearv, Sheriff, for diet

ing Prisoners

N. G. Clearv, Sheriff, for at

tending Conste. Court, . .

Internal Improvement,

Balance in the Treasury, Oct. 1,1826.

5.2

c .5

3 M

524,472 "

17,286 42

.",937 86

5,052 "

11,524 21

1,046 34

12,000 "

800 <«

200 «

50 "

840 «

8,024 86

8,837 10

13,924 20

16,848 97

50 "

50 «

441 «

298 75

3,750 •'

320 "

552 "

3,000 "

10,000 «

91 35

79 29

300 «

300 "

27 25

45 84

88 24

162 28

150 ««

150 «■

2,785 "

73,992 52

5221,477 48

Comptroller General's" Office, >

October 1st, 1826. $ ALEX. SPEER,

COMPTROLLER GENERAL.



 

No.a.juHfaaasapginrttOftheGeneralTaxe$.oftheUpperDivisionfortheYearendingonthe30thSeptember,1826.Laurens, Lancaster, KdgefnId, Darlington, Clarendon, CUrembat) Chester,Chesterfield, Barnwell, Abbeville,York, Union, Spartanburgh, liichland,
Orange,Pendleton, Newberry, Marlborough, Lexington, Kershaw, Fairfield,Greenville,Salem, St.Matthews,

Districts.

3,250 3,737
12,476

5,412 4,8403,63000 7,081 5,5304,14750 7,365

10.8VJ

<c&7,637 4,284
6,b39

3,302 3,039

5,99u

7,528 8,418 2,3174,697 5.590 3,132 3,910 3,463 5,420.

2,79275 9,35700 4,05900 5,31075 1,73775 4,79400

8,1315o

A ■

.1,52275

4.197i'(

2,3490!

4,065CO

■:,21300
5,12925 2,47650 2,27975 4,49250 2,43750

5,646O0

6,513502,93250 2,59725

5.7275t,

wo5&>

OB

i* SUS5.

ff 3? «• 62 11 21 12 14 18 32 31

t*

« 5 5
124

6 8 7 4 9 o 7 8

36 64 7742 Tax on

Negrc

tree 1 1

ICS. 1 '

78 tf 22 12 42 16 14 18 24 2827 14 1616
6

It 10 II 10
8 6

Goods.368.058 149,600

35,'Xc

67,200 48,574 Value42,301 41,.5 22,800 69,450

40,K>i 40,r<

2,800
25,200

6,109
29,278 10,200 60,360 12,050

13,"lo

30,000 16,575 21,05'
2,217 7,265 of

1

2760 1122
321 310 262 171 520 504 364 Goods.

300 305 189 219 452 225 12^ 157
Tax21 45 76 90 99 16 54 on

31 00 12 62 00 87 OC 48 3000 81 43 70 37 00 01, 87 5627 2i GO 58 SO 82

16.100 21,500 24,29., 10,200 10,250

2-.',oo«_,

Itff

((If

9,230 6,900 >

££

7,000 4,450 3,780 3,300 3,800 4,900

6,4fxi

ttit
s|

900
5,750 6,700 1,150 *f«<

<(ii

120 161 I:•..'
76 69 51

165

h

6952
6

33 (4 43 28 50
8

76 24 28 36 ft If 48 It ff

22 75 U0
(A

75 75 37 25 35 25 50 50
7.i

47 875( i. IS IV 62 rs it L* "

871,750

251,1ft

123,770
Valiie

^3,300
31,200 21,450 ftft 33,080

10,1It.

64,900

15,44'y 10,08j
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No. 5. STATEMENT

Of Paper Medium Loan Office up to 1st of October, 1636.

I)n.

To Paper Medium

Loan Office Uills

outstanding' due by

the State, asreport-

ed to the Legisla

ture from time to

time, up to the 1st

of October, 1825. 1,026 "

TJal.mci' in f ivotlr of

<J»t Stale, . . . 1,496 7

JL.2,522 7 7

Cm.

ijy Amount ul ffinupal iciuaitiiiig

due oil Paper M< diiu|< Loan Otfire

Ho. ids from sundry borrowers* who

made pai mentsmi accounts thereof

during llic year 1823 £2,846 IS ?

Vmouni of Principal remaining due

on Paper Medium Loan Office

Bond* from sundry borrow trs, who

have made-default since 1821 and

previous to 1825 534 19 4

Aowtil 15 !
HKPrCT.

Payments received from 6undry Bor

rowers on account of principal, be

tween October 1825, and October

1826 : viz.

In February 1826, . . .£3213 4

March "do. ... 5u7 0 6

May do. ... 31 3 8 859 7 6

A2.522 7 7

Any balances that may be due

on Bonds on which default was

made previous to 1321, are not

taken into the above account.

CHARLES M. FURMAN, ,

I'HEASl' H>:lt.

Trmmirer's Office, >

Churlefton, On. 1, 1S26. S

CHARLES M. FURMAN,

Tbeasubee.

No. 6.

The treasurer of the LOWER DIVISION reports to the ('onirnoi.t.Kn Gmui

respecting the Sinking Fund, viz : That agreeably to the act creating the Sinking

Fund, the Hank of the State of South Carolina opened a separate acconu' and for

which a corresponding account is open in tin Books of this department ; that the

balance in favor of the State on the first day of Oct. 1825, as reported la-t Sesvon to

the credit of the Sinking Fund, w as §191,283 85

T.i which add credit to the Sinking Fund for the Profits of said Itank

for the Fiscal Year of lo24, 115.042 96

55jiX>,3^o 81

Out of which between the first day of October 1825, and the first day of

October 1826, the Treasurer has drawn drafts (in conformity to the

aforesaid act) in favor of Stockholders for interest due on the 6- per

cents created in 18 !0, 5 per cents created in 1822, and 5 per cents

18J4, up to the 3uth Sept. 1826, inclusive, amounting lo 70,819 Si

S2.o.3Ub 99

Leaving' a balance in favour of the Sinking Fund on the 1st day of Octoo r 1826, of

two hundred and thirty-five the) isaid five hundred and six dollars ninety-nine cents.

In addition to which the s-iid I! ink on the ilit d ly of October, has passed to the

cred:t of that Fund (70.500; seventy thousand five hundred dollars, of the pn/.n of

tile present Fiscal Year.

Treasury Office, i CHARLES M. FURMAN.

» Charleston, JVov. 1, 11J26.J Tjuassrk*
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No. 7.—The Treasurer ofthe Lower Division reports to the Co>rpTnoi.i,En-GE»init

•.•esp.jctmg Mie Funded Debt Loan Office, viz: That there still remains in the bai.da

of the .SVu.e Crediloit. the 3 per cent Stock amounting to two hundred and i:f y time

thousand, iliree hundred and thirty-three dollars, foily-nine cents (259,333 49-OJ) us

appears upon an examination of the books of this Office.

Ti-eiiwi, Office, ) CHARLES SI. FUilMAV,

Charleston, Oct. 1, 1826. ) TBEASTRBII,

In tfie /fause of Representative*, December 19, 1826.

THE special committee to whom was referred that part of'the Comptroller's report

which respects the settlement of the claims of this State against the United "States,

beg leave respectfully to Heport ; That in 1820, liy a joint resolution, an agent was to

be appointed by the Governor " to adjust our military clai i.s on the General Govern

ment ;" and his salary was fixed at §3000 per annum. Under this resolution Col.

Steedman was appointed. The claims of this Slate amounted to S?~5, 289 87 ct».

Alt lit- session of the Legislature in 1831, the report of Col. Steedman was referred

fo a special committee of both branches of the Legislature. It appeared that §129,000

of the original claims had been recovered and paid Into the Treasury. Tho agi nt

had also originated a claim of #25,000 against the United States which had been recog

nized by the department of war. The committee in 1821 expressed in strong terms

their sense of the faithful, able and judicious manner in which Ce»l. Steediiiun had dis

charged the duty assigned to him. No part of the monies transmitted to this State,

passed through the hands of the agent. It was remitted to the Trcasuier of this State

by i check on the Hank of Deposit at Charleston.

By a report made in December li>2o, it appeared " that previous to December

1822, 8155,000 had been received in part of the debt due to tb-s State by the United

Slates; and that the further amount otS'10,000 had been recognized by the depart

ment and was expected to he paid into the Treasury of this State within a lew days

thereafter, but had not been yet paid." They also found " that the other claims of

this State had not been so vouched as to have been received or recognized by tne

department of war." That committee recommended that Col. Steidmau, the former

agent, be requested to establish by vouchers and proofs, so far a»he may be able, the

balance due by the United States to this State, that he be authorized to correspond

Wth the department, and to do such other acts as might be necessary for finally ad

justing the claims of this State against the United States.

In December 1824, Col. Steedman made a report to the Legislature, in which, after

stating that in obedience to the resolution of December 182J, he hail opened a cone;-

pondence with the war department, and setting forth somj of the difficulties, he !•• -

C-- .iimended that some person conversant with the subject, should attend in person 'it

W.nhington, iu order to make the necessary explanations, lie also recommended

" that no time should be lost, but that the application should be forthwith rencwe-l,

and an effort made to obtain the amount still due. this State." He also suggested that

if the Legislature should adopt the recommendation *( a small appropriation would for

the present be necessary to defray the incidental expencc s of the mission." The com

mittee, to whom this report was referred, recommended, " that the Governor be re

quested io employ diaries J. Steedman, to attend at the seat of government in order

to procure a final adjustment of our claim; and that his incidental cxpenccg be reim

bursed out of the contingent fund." This resolution was adopted; but nothing was

done, as it was considered by the Governor, that he was not authorized to make any

advance to Col. Steedman, and it appeared hy the last report of Col. S. that it was not

convenient for him to proceed to the City of Washington without such advance. The

Committee deeming it very important that the claim should be promptly represented

and enforced, recommended that " the Governor be authorized to advance to the said

Charles J. Steedman, from the contingent fund, such sum, not exceeding five hundred

dollars, as rciav be deemed necessary to defray the expenrcs of Mr. Steedman."

On the 6th Ke binary 1826, Col. Steedman received from Governor Manning, the sum

of five hundred dollars, to bear his incidental expences to the City of Washington, to

prosecute the balance of the claim ofthe State of South Carolina against the General

Government for expenditures during the late war." Since that time no report has

beeiviiade to the Legislature. Itwasinevidep.ee to the committee that Mr. Steed-

man bad not been absent from the Slate sinoe the date of his receipt.
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It was also in evidence before tlie committee that the original report of Co!: Slew

man made to tlie Legislature in l821,togethe r with all tlie uccompanyiig docun.tr.ta

had, at the request of that gentleman, been forwarded to bini in Washington by tlie

Clerk of the House, in February 1825. No papers should be withdrawn from tiic re

cords of the Legislature without leave for that purpose granted. It appears that

Col. Steediuan wished tlie documents in order to enable him to pursue t:ie c'^ii at

Washington. Ilni then-absence left the fiscal officer of this State in entire igv. ;ranc«

of the condition ofour demands against the general government,-as well as of l .e pro-

gress which hud been made in enforcing them. From tiic records of his office, nscO

as fiom tlie proceedings of the House, it could only appear what was the originj

amount of our demand, and what had been paid.

Your committee are of opinion that, in the language of a former report of the agent,

no time should be lost in the renewal of an application to tii'- general government

They therefore respectftlh recommend, that tlie Comptroller-General be directed ta

procure from Mr. Steedman, a report in detail on the claims of this State against tlx

United States, specif) ing such items as may have been rejected by the United Stst.-^

with the grounds of their rejection, and particularizing such accounts as have been si-

mitted and paid, and such as are yet the subject of further adjustment, together «ita

all the documents and vouchers, connected with the above claims, that may be in h'6

possession ; they further recommend that the Comptroller-General be authorized if

necessary, to proceed to Washington in order to adjust the said claims, and that bis in

cidental expences be defrayed from the contingent fund, that he be authorized, to sell

any portion of the arms which he may receive from the government of tlie United

States, on account of the debt due by it tothis State. Lastly, your committee wouli

recommend tha,t the above officer be instructed to collect from Col. Steedman, the«m

of five hundred dollars advanced to him by Governor Manning, on 6th February lclfr.

and, when collected, to replace the same in the public Treasury.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Mouse, H. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

Jn the Senate,-December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate concur. Ordered, to be returned.

JOli JOHNSTON, C. S-

In the Rouse of Representatives, December 6, 1326-

The Committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was referred so much oi the

Governor's Message as recommends an application to Congress, for their sanction to

the convention recently made between Georgia and this State, relative to the im

provement of the naviga ion of Savannah and Tugaloo rivers, beg leave to recom

mend the adoption of tlie following resolutions :—

Resolved, That the Senators and Representatives in Congress of this S'ate, be re

quested to co-operate with the Senators and Representatives of the State nf Georgia,

in procuring the assent and sanction of Congress to the convention j rovisiunally made

between tins State and Georgia, relative to the improvement of the navigation of Sa

vannah and Tugaloo rivers.

Resolved, That copies of the above resolution be forwarded to each of our Senator!

and Representatives in Congress.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be tent to the

Senate for concurrence.

My order of the Uouse. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 7, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur with the House of Representatives. Ordered,

That it be returned to tlie House.

My order of Senate. JOH JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Repres'mtutines, Decemter 7, 1326.

The Committee on Incorporations, to wliom was referred the petition of "The

9outh-Carolina Society," praying for an amendment of their charter, so far as to»u-

thnrize them to establish schools from nny funds under their controul, beg leave to

Report, that they have considered the same, and are of opinion that thev have »
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:■":„'!« : ? ; Vxnpc- the nature of the lnnt, or divert the funds of the Society from those

ir_ • ■•. t,) ui.ich l!u.-y were originally limn-d by the ir charter ; but they r com-

'm'r.' t • ' :.t t!r- S'Kietj; b<: '-. npowercJ to make sucu use of their curt ni funds, or of

-■cli ti i !>-s as ma} V'tear'icr accrue to them, as in tiieir judgment shall seem lit.

Tl...f tin lie. ii>c do I'giee to the report. Ordeied, I hat it be sent to the

Scnat-.. ; >t > nrr. inv.

M:, o> :Lv :J,/u Shuts. R ANDEKSON, C. H. R.

Sn the Senate, Siecember 14, 1B25.

Refilvi'!, That the Senate concur. Ordered, to be returned.

Sty o>-der if the Senate. JOB JOUNSTON, C. S.

Sn I'd Huns? of Representathes, December 7, 1826.

TIIK Cis:nni;'U'c on Pu'iiie. Kiiii.l.u^.-., to wnom uas relent >i the acuiuit of I). A.

KiniT, f '.v i rk lane Id ilw court ,h.:.m. ui li. atit.iii district, brg h ave to liepurt, that

l;k:v h.u\ e\atv.wied tie- ne, and recommend that seventy-three dollars be aj.-pro-

priattil tor |j.i> nr.-nt ih'-reol'.

Rttilvcl, Thai tiie House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate ibr concurrence.

By order of the SSouse. R. ANDERSON', C. II. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By or"*'' »f Semite. JOB JOHNS ION, C. S.

In the House of Representative!, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Education, to whom was referred the petition of the commis

sioners of free schools tor St. James', Goose creek, praying to be allowed their pro

portion of the free school fund tor the last vent, Report, that they have had the same

under consideration, and respectfully recommend that the prayer thereof be granted.

Resoh'eJ, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate f.»r concurrence.
Jiy order of the. House. •■ R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Orrf<?r«/," That it be returned.

My order of Senate. JOB JOHNS I ON, C. S.

In the Sf'ju*e of Representatives, December, 18!;6.

THE Military Committee, to whom was referred the petition of A. L. Loomis,

praying compensation for repairing1 a field piece, and other services, beg leave to Re

port, ihat they h ive had the same before them, and recommend that the prayer there

of, to tiie amount of twenty-live dollars twenty-five cents be granted, and that an ap

propriation of that sum he made for the above purpose.

Resolved, Tim the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. IT. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Kesolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the SSouse of Representatives, December 6, 1826.

THE Committee of Ways and Means, to whom was referred the petition of Stephen

Lacoste, praying that his bond as Tax Collector ot Salem county may be canc-lled,

Report, tliat they have considered the same, and recommend that the Comptroller-

General be directed to cancel the bonil of the said Lacoste.

Slesalved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the SSouse. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, S)eccmber 9, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

8
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tn the Home of Representatives, Decesnter 14, 1826.

THE Commi'tec (/Internal Improvement, 'o whom was referred the communication

of tlie Suneiin'i nilci't o\' public works on an application from.the commissioners of

Sflfl'r- road-. :n Charleston neck, bc-tj leave to Report, t If at they have considered lie

same; 'h.y ask leave to be discharged from the consul., ration thereof, and rerom-

dkik! th the Superintendent be directed to enquire into the merits of the applicj-

tion, and *hat he - port thereon at the next session.

Rcso!i I'hat the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That k be sent to list

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. It. ANDERSON, C. II- R.

In the Semite, December lb, 1825.

ResoheJ, T;iat the Senate concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

£1$ <fer of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C 8.

In the Home or Representatives, December 14, 1826.

THE Committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was referred the petition of

Kliiiha Daniels, praying for a re-convevai.ee of so much of the land conveyed bys»kl

Daniels for the construction of a canal, as is not covered by the canal and towing path

with some adequate compensation, beg leave to Report, that they have considered

the same, and recommend that the said petition be referred to the Superintendent of

public works, with directions to report the fact* to. the Legislature at its next se^ion.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence;

By order of the Home. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 16, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By trder of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, G. S.

Tit the Home of Representatives, December 8, 1626.

THE Committee on Public Buildings, to whom was referred the petition of William

Gray, praying compensation for work done to the court house of Richland district,

beg leave to Heport, that the amount prayed for by the petitioner, viz : sixty-four dol

lars fifty-eight cents, has been granted by the legislature in December 1825. It does

not however appear to your committee, that any provision has been made to pay the

same. They therefore recommend, that the sum of sixty-four dollars fifty-eight cents

be appropriated, subject to the order ofthe commissioners of Richland district, for the

purposes therein mentioned.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same be sew

to the. Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Home. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 13, 1826.

^Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

J)$ -order tf^Stnate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 14, 1826.

THE Committee on Public Buildings, to whom was referredthe petition of suodn

inhabitants of Edgefield district, praying an appropriation to repair the court house it

said district, beg leave to Report, that they have duly considered the same, and on en

quiry are informed, thatthe interior of the building is very much decayed and incspa-

hle of permanent Tepair, also, that the arrangement of the several offices is inconve

nient and' unsuited to the pumoses intended. They therefore respectfully reconv

jnend 'that three thousand dollars, if sa much be necessary, be appropriated to reps

the same.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence. ,

By order of the Home. R. ANDERSON, C. H. ft.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved* That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 6.
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In the House of Rcpnientatntt, JtWtfmier 15, 1826.

THE Military Committee, to whom WHS referred tbe petition ofCapt. Caldwell ofthe

Independent Greens, praying, compensation for repairs done to rifles, and for bayonets

furnished said company, beg leave to Report, that they have had the same under Con

sideration, and so far as the petition prays compensation for repairs, they recommend

to be granted, and that $1^ SO be appropriated for that purpose i and so much of the

said petition as prays compensation for bayonets furnished, your committee believe

that bayonets are never intended for the use of rifles, and as such being furnished by

the company WHS a voluntary act of their own, and for which State ought not to make

any allowance ; they therefore recommend the prayer of that part of the petition be

rejected.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the Senate for concurrence.

JJy order of the Haute. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Itetolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Hepretcntativet, December 14, 1826.

THE Committee on Public Buildings, to whom was referred tire report of the com

missioners of public buildings for Abbeville district, praying an appropriation for re

pairs to the public buildings in said district, beg leave to Report, they have duly coo-

fidcrred the same, and believe the fuels as stated in IheTeport correct. They there

fore respectfully recommend the following appropriations, viz : five hundred dollar*

to refit and repair the court-house, and thirty dollars to repair the gaol—making the

aggregate of five hundred and thirty <toiiars, if so much of the respective sums be ne

cessary to carry the above into complete effect.

Jieaolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

ay order of the Home. 11. ANDERSON, C. H. fi.

l,i the Senate, December 18, 1826,

fiesolved, That -the Senate concur. Ordereti, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 9.

In the ffoute of Representatives, December 15, 1826,

THE Military Committee, to whom was referred a resolution on the subject of pur

chasing five hundred stand of arms belonging to the United States, recommend the

adoption of the following resolution :—

Retained, That tbe governor be authorized to appoint a fit and proper person to

inspect the arms ofthe United States now offered for sale by Major Payne, and to pur

chase them, provided each stand si LI 1 1 not cost more than five dollars • and that twen

ty-five hundred dollars be appropriated for that purpose.

Betatved, That tbe House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

liy truer of the House. R. ANDERSON, C, H. H.

In the Senate, December 19, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered. That it be returned.

£y order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 3.

In the Howe of flepraentativet, December 9, 1826.

THE Committee of Ways and Means, beg leave, respectfully, to state, that, having

egamined the accounts in relation to the South-Carolina College, they find, that there

remained in the hands of the Cashier of the Branch of the Bank of the State, in Co

lumbia, on the 30th September last, the sum of $5,378 83, subject to the order of the

Treasurer of the College, for the payment of salaries—and that after deducting the

Sum due and payable for the last quarter's salaries, there would remain a balance of

91,728 83. This balance appears to have been produced by an excess of the annual

appropriations for the support of the College, -over and above the amounts actually

drawn for by the College Treasurer, and has been gradually accumulating tor several

years jjpst. it appears that the total annual appropriations have been always immedi
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atelv drawn from tlie Treasury and placed in the Bank. Your Committee cons-d. r the

above surplus fa rly nppli< a'dc to the payment oi College salaries for the ei-'i yzjr,

and ttierefore recommend, that the sum ot $13,171 and m> more, l>«- prowdrd hit

t!ie Coll gc for the ensuing year, wli'ch, in addition to the surplus above uiect-a^ci^

will complete The usual appropriation of £14,9110.

Revolved, Tuat the House do agree to the report. Oulered, That it he »c::l to the

Senate for concurrence.
By order of the House, It. ANDERSON, C. II. H.

/// lite Senate, December i '., '£26.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jiff order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C.

In the House of Representplivcs, December 19, lf"6.

THE Committee on Public Buildings, to whom was referred the mcmoml ^: the

commissioners of public buildings for York distl ct, beg leave to Report, tiny I .n

considered the same, and recommend that the new jail be erected on the lot »l"re

the present jail is located ; and that the unexpended balance of eighty-two dolUr*

eighteen and three fourth cents of the last years appropriaton for repairing the court

house, be returned to the treasury. Th*-y further recommend, that the cumifaiigsft-

ers be authorized to call on the solicitor for said district, should they require auy le

gal advice or proceedings, to enforce a compliance with the contracts on the pa,t uf

the contractors—all which is respectfully submitted.

Resolved, Th«l the House do ayree to the report. Ordered, Tiiat it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

Jiff order of the /louse. R. ANDERSON, C. H. K.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur with the House of Representatives. Ord/red,

That it be returned to the House.

My order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Wiusr of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on the Library of the Legislaluie, to which in common tti h one

appointed by the Senate was referred toe account ofJohn Mill, praying that a Lala^'e

of two hundred and fifty-seven dollars thirty-seven cents might be paid to hi.-A, in

ex irnincd his claim, ami being satisfied that the same is justly due, for books turr.iib-

ed to the library of the legislature, recommend, that the above mentioned sum be paid

to him, and that a clause to that i Hi ct be inserted in the appropriation bill.

Retolveil, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence

III, order ofthe Rouse, R. ANDERSON. C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 14, lb26.

Resolved, That Senate concur. Ordered, to be returned.

JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the floute of Representatives, "December 2, 1826,

THE Committee of Ways and Means, to whom was referred the petition of John

B. Bruce, and Elias I). Law, securities ofJohn M'Uea, as T.ix-Colleetor for Darling

ton district, praying that the penalty of 5 per out. per month, incurred by said Jolui

M'Hca, may be remitted to them, the said M'Rea hat ing become insolvent, and ren

dered them liable, respectfully Report, That they have considered the same, and re

commend that the prayer of the petitioners be granted ; and that the Comptroller-

General be directed to have the amount now due by them as securities of the said

John M'Rea, settled at toe rate of seven per cent, per annum.

Resolved. That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

Bff order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R

In the Senate, December 9, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C S.
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In the House of Representative; December 11. 1826.

THE Committee of Wars anil Means, to whom was referred the petition ot i noi ,e

J. M'Cauley, praying to be refunded a double tax, Report, thai ' . \ liuve ro-.st .t ied

the same, find it rcgulaily and properly substantial ed by vw l.iT», wd I'tcom'i.. ,c!

that the Comptroller-General be directed ty refund to tlie said :.1'L\ alley the amount

of his double las.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Seriate for concu i' -nce.

By order of the House, It. ANDLK.-ON, C. II. It.

In the Senate, December 13, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, . JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Home of Reprexeiitattves, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was referred '.he petition of

John M. Waring, praying to have a part of certain lot-, given to tue State, re-co.ivey-

• d to him, beg leave to Itepor", that they have cnni'Lied tlie same, and recouiiTK nd

that ii be referred to the Superintendent of p.ibuc works, with instructions to rcpoit

thereon at the next se- sion ot liie Leg -iatuve.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it he sent to tlie

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the 11, use, It. ANDERSON, C. H. II.

In the Semite, December 9, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be n turned.

fly order of Senate, JOU JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the limine of Representatives, December 11, 1S26.

THE Committee on Internal Improvement, to whom were rtferred the n ports of

James Kirk and John D. Mongin, commissioner? of Wall's Cut, beg leave to R port,

t!iat by a resolution of the last Legislature, the commissioners of Wall's Cut were au
thorised to expend the time for finishing the work until the 1st July last, from circum

stances not within the control of the contractor, he was unable to complete the work

until the 1 jth September last ; on which day it was delivered over to tlie commission

ers, having' been finished in the most satisfactory manner. Your Committee, there

fore, respectfully recommend the adoption of the following resolution :

Itesotvetl, That James Kitk and John 1). Moiigin, commissioners of Wall's Cut, he

directed to sign a draft on the Treasurer of the Lower D.-.isi'in, in -avor of John Nm-

ton, the contractor, for the amount due on his contract for opening the said Cut, .t.id

that the same be paid out of the- Treasury.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to tha

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, J?. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 16, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOH JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House <jf Representatives, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Public Buildings, to w!win w*> refer.'- d to" ,w 'i-tmentr of

the grand jurors of Sumter district, .for Mar-ii term' Mid October u r.u, . recom

mending additional improvements to the Court House, uho, a new gaol in said dis-

' trict, beg leave to Report, that they have' had the .same tinder cons-det vim*, and re

commend that so much as relates to the Court House be ivjected-'-ainl that eight

tliousiml dollars, if so much be necessary, be appropriated to build a new gaol.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, It. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In Senate, December 15, 1825.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
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fn the House of Representatives, December 2, ISStJ.

•THE Committee ofWays and Moans, to whom was referred ilie petition of tlic se

curities of Charles M. Hart, late Tax-Collector for York district, praying indulgence

upon the payment of their bond, Report, tliai they have considered tlie same, and re

commend, that the Solicitor for the Middle Circuit do proceed to obtain judgment

against them, upon which, when obtained, indulgence shall be granted until tin- Jst

January, 1828. They recommend, also, that the said securities be exempted from the

payment of the penalty of 5 per cent, per month, upon condition of then—paying int&

reit upon the amount of the defalcation ut the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

Retained, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

J)y order of the Haute, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 9, 182ft.

'Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Haute of Representative!, December 7, 1825.

THE Committee on Public Buildings, to whom was referred the report of the com

missioners on public buildings for Lexington district, recommending ;<n appropriation

for improving the court house and repairing the goal of said district, beg It-art to

Report, that they have duly considered the same, and are of opinion the work sug

gested for the court house is not immediately necessary, but recommend an appropria

tion of fifty dollars if so much be Necessary, fur the repairs of said goal.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

Bg order of the Home. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1826.

Ifcsolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jiy order oj Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Haute ofRepresentative*, December 11, 1826.

THE Committee of Ways and Means, to whom was referred the petition of Law

rence Williams, praying to be refunded a tax twice paid, lleport, that they have con

sidered the same, find it regularly substantiated by proper vouchers, and recommend

that the Comptroller-General be directed to refund to the said Lawrence Williams,

die sum often dollars eighteen and three-quarter cents, that being the amount which

appears to have been overpaid by him.

Itesolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the Senate for concurrence.

Jiy order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 13, 182$.

Resolved That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order »f Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Home of Representative!, December 12, 1826.

THE delegation from Union district, to whom was referred the petition of sundry

Inhabitants of Union district, praying a change in places of election, beg leave to Be-

port, that they have had the same under consideration, and recommend the following

resolution for adoption :—

Resolved, That the election formerly held at Silas Wilburn's, be hereafter held at

William R. Wilburn's—managers, James C. Mallow, James Smith, and Jeffrey Farmer.

That the election formerly held at Richards' old store, be hereafter held at Walter &

Lowrey's store—managers, Reuben S. Hice, Aaron Wilkins, Reese Parker.

Resolved, That the Mouse do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to thf

Senate for concurrence.

JBy order of the Hbittf. R, ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 14, 1826

Resolved, That the Senate do cpncur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jiy -order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S-
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In the Hoiueaf Representatives, December, 1826:

THE Committes on Public Buildings, to whom was referred the petition of the cit

izens of Chesterfield district, praying that the old Court House ma) be given to them

fur a school house, have had the same under consideration, and respectfully Report,

that the prayer ofthe petitioners is reasonable, and ought to be granted. They there

fore recommend, that the okl Court House of Cht sterfield district be vested in John

Craig, John Chapman, William M'Bride, John Evans, Peter May, Edward Mulloy,

Hugh Craig, Edward Burch, Pet«r L. Robeson and Turner Bryan, to be used as *

school house, on the condition that they remove the same from the public lot, and

keep the same in repair for the purposes aforesaid, at their own expense.

Retolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, H. ANDF.NSON, C. H. R.

fn the Senate, December 20, 182&

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be retmved.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Jfouite of Jiepretentativn, Deeembt-r 15, 1826.

THE delegation of St. Peter's parish, to whom was referred tlic petition of sundry

Inhabitants of said parish, praying for an additional place ofelection, Report, that they

have considered the same, and recommend the adoption of the following resolution :—•

Resolved, That an additional place of election for St. Peter's parish, be established

Ht Black creek muster house, and that the same managers of elections who have been

appointed to manage at Cypress creek church be managers for the same. That said"

managers hold the election as follows—the first day at Black creek muster house, anct

tlie second day at Cypress creek church.

Jlesolveil, That the House do agree to the report. Onlfreil, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Haute, Tt. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, December 16, 1826s

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

liij order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of 7(epre,ientativet, December 8, 1826.

THE York delegation, to whom was refrrred petition:; from sundry inhabitants of

York district, praying additional places of election for said district, beg leave to

Report, thai they have had the same under consideration, and recommend the adoption

of the following resolution :—

Itesolvett, That two additional places of general election be appointed for Torlc dis

trict, to wit: at the house of John B Darwin on Kings creek—managers, John B. Darwin

and George Davis ; at the house ofJames L. Ross near M'Claimhan's ferry—managers,

John S. Sitgreaves and Thomas Allen—one day at each of the above places.

Resotved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Uouvt. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 13, 1826:

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 9:

In the House of Representatives, December 14, 1826.

THE Medical Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Dr. Brown, have'

had the same under • onsideration, and beg leave to Report, that they recommend the

payment of five dollars thereon.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence,

By order of the Home, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R,

Iu the Senate, December 15, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur, Vrdr-reii, That it be returned.

My orter of Senate, j «H JOHNSTON, C- 9;
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In the flange of Representatives, December 19, lS3t>.

THY, CoiTiiiiitiee mi Public Pmldings, to whom was re IV rred the report of tin (>m-

nsbiioners ol Public Building for Charleston district, on tin; Jail »n<t Slate Maga/ iie«

ia suiel tUjtno', beg leave to ti ^rort, that they are unable to pj*>ciire the report cj \\ t

Comm.ssiom rs f..r said distr.c', made at the last session ol the Legislature, to which re

ference is requested in the present report of Hie Couiniiss'uiieis, and without « iiVU,

jour Cuinm'.ttee cannot form :i correct opinion on the expediency of grei.tsng ar.) lur-

tber appropriation. 'I hey tit< rehire recommend, that so much of the report ..spr.ni

for a t'uitii ;r appropriation ot .''ght thousand dollars, he not gt anted ; an<l that flic ».tal

commissioners be required to render at the next meeting ol ihe Legislature, a de'.- i i

jv;> ■. of the.expenditure of seventeen thousand three hundred and eighty-four . ol-

l.i.-s, appropriated in one thousand eight hundred and tiventy-tive, for the Stat'- M:>^i-

zh.e.i, inerein stating1 the \vo:k or sendees for which the several sums wire, paid.—

Y • Comnsittt e fori Iter beg leave to state, that it appi ars by vouchers from the Tre s-

U'tr's Office, accompanying v.ie report, that there retnnned in the Treasury one lu:r>

drcd and sixty-eight.dollars thirty nine cents, ol the atuouiil appropriated for th? re

pairs ofthe .Sail—and of the amount appropriated for the State Magazines, four thou

sand and f "iy doHni n and thir'y c< tit - unexpended, which several amounts, or so itic h

of thojc appropriations as my remain unexpended, } our Committee reemmend be

transferred to die Commissio... rs appointed at the present sitting of the Legislature,

to aiiperinleitd the erection of .he State Arsenal, who shall continue the work and thall

hereaUer uct as Commissioners of Public Buildings for Charleston district, except the

Court House ami Fire Buildings, with full power and authority to elesijrn, contract

and finish tue public buildings authorized by law, in the same manner as the Commis

sioners of Public Buildings arc, or may be authorized to do ; and for that purpose, to

receive and discharge the fundi appropriated for public buildings in that eiis'.iict. .

Resolved, I hat Hie House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

Ay order of the Home, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order oj Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.
Till", Commitfce on Public Buildings, to whom » as referred so much of the petition

of t .e South-Carolina Bar Association as prays for the use of the room in the Court

House in Charleston, now occnine ii by the Register of Mesne Conveyance, so soon as

it shall become vacant by removal of trie reeorelsto the (ire-proof bnikhngs, beg leave to

U liort, that they have had the same under consideration, and recommend that the use

of Hie room be granted for the purpose of a Law Library, atitl place for the Judges

to .neet when necessary, on public business, until such time astiie Sta'.c may require

it for other purposes.

Hesolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for c incurrence.

Hy order of the Home, R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In ihe Senate, December 9, 1826.

Resolved. That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jiy order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 8, 1836.

T'*~ Mid .al Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Dr. Hagood, htvre

h..i ■ 'no under consideration, and beg leave to Report, that the prayer ol the.

p : >e granted.

/ .'•■:< rr.\< :Ue House <io igrcc to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Se.i.Oc, . . .'dice.

I'x o \; of :ht How.", R. ANDERSON, C. II R.

In thr Seitlte, December 1*2, 18it>.

Hes.iv.-t, Vint Senatii do concur. Ordered, That it ho returnee!

My order of Senate, JOB JOHNS fON, C. S.
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In the House of Representatives:, December 6, 1826.

~i '• 1 E Committee rm Claims, to whom was referred the petition ofJames Story, pray

ing1 compensation for a negro exe cuted, respectfully Report, tlr.it they have duly con-

bulere I the petitioners case, ami find that the petitioner owned a negro man by the

Irene of I'i'.n, \v!io v.;>* charged, tried and convicted of the crime ofburglary, tliat sen

tence of'dealh was passed upon him, and that the said sentence was carried into ef

fect ; that previous to the execution of the said negro, he w as as the act of the Lcgis-

ture requires, duly appraised. Your committee therefore recommend that the prayer

of the petitioner be granted, and that the sum of one hundred and twenty-two dollars,

forty.eight cents, be appropriated for that purpose to James Story.

/ieso/. eil, Tiiat the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the Senate for concurrence."

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, December 9, 1826.

liezo'.ve!. That th<? Senate concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In ihe House of Representatives, December 9, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to w hom was referred the petition of Samuel Love,

praying payment for a negro executed, beg leave to Report, that they have had the

same under consideration and recommend that the prayer thereofbe granted, and that

the sum of one hundred and tw enty-two dollars forty-four cents, be appropriated

therefor.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of tlx Howe. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 1G, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By order of Semite. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Edw ard 1!. Hib-

ler, praying compensation for a slave executed. Report, that thev have had the peti

tion and accompanying documents under consideration, and find that the petitioner

owned a negro man named Hampton, who was tried and convicted of committing a

rape, nnd sentence of death was passed upon him and carried into "flVct ; previous

thereto he was appraised according to law. Your committee therefore recommend

that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, and t hat the sum of one hundred and

twenty-two dollars and forty-four cents, be appropriated for that purpose.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order af Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 8, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Susannah

Thatcher, praying payment of a certain sum of money assessed to her by magistrates

and freeholders for an injury inflicted by a slave, beg leave to Report, that they have

had the same under consideration, and recommend that the prayer thereof be grant

ed, and that the sum of sixty dollars and seventy-one cents be appropriated for that

purpose.

Resolved. That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence. - ,

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 1?, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

0
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In the House of Representative; December 12, 1826

THE Committee on Claims, io whom was referred the petition of Hugh Cain.pny

ing compensation for t'.e apprencnsion of Jcptha Harshaw, and so mucli of the tiov-

ernor's messuage us relates to tlint subje ct, respectfully nsk leave to He port, that they

h^ve given the subject such eonsiderat.ou as was due to its merits and magnitude, and

find, tiiat an individual of the mnie ofJvptha Harshaw, had frequently by acts of theft

and robbery of various descriptions, outraged the good citizens of York district, that,

amongst other acts of-atrocity, he had committed the crime of horse stealing, thattiie

then commander in chief, John tieridc-s, Esq. being; duly notified of the character of

the said Jeptha Marsha w, and the crimes he had committed, and the probability of

brs eluding justice by fleeing from and without the limits of this State, did on the Sf-

teenth day of September, A. D. 1819, issue his proclamation, offering a rewarJ of

five hundred dollars to any person or persons, who would apprehend am! prosecute to

conviction the said offender. Your committee also find, that the said offender iris
appie1. ended and committed to the goal of York district, by the petitioners '•llujh

Cain, one David Byers and others," whose names are unknown to your committee;

there the offender was tried and convicted of horse stealing. In the deliberate view

which your committee has given <his case, they, although they do not approve cf the

policy of offering excessive rew ards for offenders of the law generally, aprirehemlii.g

that the inducement to the dreadful crime of perjury might spring therefrom, do re

commend that the prayer of the petition he granted, and that the sum of five Irtiirlred

dollars be appropriated, and paid in equal proportions to Hugh Cain, David Byers,

and all others, who were equally instrumental in the apprehending the aforesaid offen

der i and in case any, or either of the said persons so apprehending the said offender

shall have died, that the legal heirs of him or them, be entitled to receive his, or their

proportions of the said sum, so as aforesaid recommended to he appropriated.

Resolved, Th«t the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate fir concurrence. .

By order of the House. It. ANDERSON, C. H. IT.

In the Senate, December 16, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur with the House of Representatives. Ordmf,

That it be returned to the House.

By order of Senate. ■ JOB JOHNSTON. C. S.

■ In the House of Representative; December 9, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of John Porter, Jun.

praying compensation for a negro executed, beg leave to Report, that they have had

the same under consideration, and recommend that the prayer thereof be granteJ,

and that the sum ofone hundred and twenty-two dollars, forty-four cents be appropria

ted therefor.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for -concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R

In the Senate, December 11, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate concur. Ordered, to be returned.

JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 6, 1826,

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Charles McCabee,

playing compensation for services rendered as Sheriff of Spartanburgh district at the

Court of Equity, in May term 1826, Report, that they have duly considered the peti

tioner's case, and recommend that the sum of nine dollars be allowed him, for three

days attendance as Sheriff upon the court aforesaid, and that an appropriation be made

for that purpose.

Resolved. That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. B.

In the Senate, December 9, lC2o.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON. C. 6.
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In the liaise of Representatives, December 6, 182f>.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was icfeiTcu the petition <>. David -Murray,
•praying compensation for a negro executed, under a charge of having' violently a^

vaulted and beaten a white man with a weapon calculated to produce death, beg leave

t-aspectfully to Report, that they have dull examined the petition and documents con

nected tlierewith.and find, that a negro man the piopeny of the petitioner, of the name

of Saudy, was regularly tried and convicted of an as>auit ami battery upon one Philip

Slagle, with a weapon calculated to produce death. That subsequent to his trial and

before execution ofthe sentence passed upon him, he was appraised agreeable to the

directions of the act of the Legislature in stic:i case made and provided—that tlie

said negro man Sandy was sentenced to oe hanged, which sentence was carried into

effect. Your committee therefore respectful)} recommend that the prat er of the peti

tioner be granted, and that the sum ofone hundred and twenty-one dollars and forty-

two cents, be appropriated for that purpose.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to tjje

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Semite, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Route of Representatives, December 9, 1826.

THE Committee of Ways and Means, to whom was referred the petition of Jacob

Slappy, praying for the remission of a double tax, Report, that they have considered

the same, and recommend that the prayer thereof be granted, and that the Comptrol

ler-General be directed to refund to the said Jacob Slappy the sum of fourteen dol

lars six and a quarter cents, being the amount of his own double tax—and also, the

furtV-r sum of four doMara thirty-one and a quarter cents, that being the amount of a

douhle tax also paid by the petitioner its agent for Hugh Hobinsou.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the /louse, ' R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

Tn the Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Mouse of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of John Guest,

Elijah Holland and Dudley Grooe, praying compensation for arresting a murderer,

ask leave to Report, that they have considered the same, and respectfully recommend

that the prayer of the petition be granted, and the amount of forty dollars be appro

priated for that purpose.

Resofaed, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence. -

By order of the House, H. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 16, 1826_.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Rouse of Representatives, December 14, 1826.

THE Medical Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Dr. Wilson Brown,

^eg leave, respectfully, to Report, that the}' have had thp same under consideration,

and recommend the payment of thirty-three dollars anJ fifty cents thereof.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In Senate, December 18, 1826.

Remlved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By ortler of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S
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iu the House of !r resrutalives, December 7, 1 .£.'(».

THE Medical Committee, to wbom won referred tlie pe tition of Dr. 0'Bannou,i>ate

had 'lie same under consideration, and beg leave to Uepoi t, that the prayer thereat be

granted.
/lesolvecl. That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to tic

Senate tor concurrence.
By order of the Home. II. ANDERSON, C< 1{. It

In the Semite, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order oj Senate. JOll JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Home of Representatives, DetembT 2, 1826.

THE Military Comniiitee, to whom was referred liie petition of Jabez B. Ruii, C'jp.

tain of the Pendleton Artillery, praying to be refunded ti e umoitnt paid for repair* to

the field piece attached to sa d company, be}f leave to Report, that they have had the

same under consideration, ami r. commend flat thr prayer tliereol be gt-.nted, and tl.st

fourteen dollars and seventy -five cents be appropriated for thai purpose.

Retained, That the House do agree to the report. Vrdered, That it be sent tothe

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Home, B. AN DERSON, C. II. R.

. ' In the Senate, December 9, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it he \\ turned.

By onter of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON', C. S.

In the House of Il^!'resenta!ives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee of the Charleston Delegation, to whom was referred the memorial

of the board appointed to establish a niunic pal gti»-d fjr the protection of ChavirsUn

an 1 its vicinity, beg leave to Keport, tlia* they nat e li ..' the same under uoisntit talk,!-,

and recommend thu the Treasurer nfth- Low r Divisor, he instructed t i pay over to

the board, the sum of four thousa nl.live hnnci: . d a- '-h**, <> hieli is in Ins hands. »"il

which sum was raised by a tax on hou'c occupied lice t>Lu|/i of colour, in ':e

city of Charleston, by an act of 532?, ..n,i tht ! they hut tic: " "... '.end the ap,.epila

tion of eight thousand five hundred dollar.-, to enable the Co. sconces to complete

the Arsenal for the reception of the arms and i.tttnition* of st ar—a they tortiier beg

leave (o recommend, tint the board of Commissi »ners be reduced to five-, and that the

Intendant (for the time being) of the city of Charleston lv one, an.' they would beg

leave to name the other four, viz. : Il'iijamiii F. Hun', John Stroliccker, James Fergu

son and William Aiken, and that they be authorized to receive the funds for the above

purpose.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order ofthe House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Semite, Dei ember 14, ls26.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

7n the House of Representatives^, December 1 1, 1826.

THE Committee of Ways and Means, to whom was referred the petition of John

Beaty, Clerk of the Court of Common Fleas for Horry district, praying that Hie jurors

for October term, 1826, may r;c-ive payment for their attendance'. Report, thai they

have considered the same, and recommend, that an appropriation, be mane of w e

hundred and ten dollars, if so much be necessary, for the payment of the Crand sad

Petit Jurors and Constables, for thei.' attendance upon the Court of Horry district, at

the term above specified.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to tie

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. U.

In the Senate, December 13, 1826.

Jlesolved, That Senal e do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
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In the House of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred (lie petition ot John Welb inks,

praying pa) tor fixing up a court room lor (lie Common Pleas and Sessions for Spar-

tanburgh district, at the fall term 1826, beg leave to Report, that they have duly con

sidered the petitioners case, and find that during the building of the court house in

Spartanburgh district, the materials of the old, being necessary tor the new building,

the court for thai district was held in a room in tiie go.ii, and in order to mrike that room

convenient for t'oat purpose, the petitioner was obliged to incur the expense of twen

ty dollars; your committee therefore respectfully recommend that the praverof the

petition be granted, and that the sum of twenty dcllars be appropriated for that

purpose.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate lor concurrence.

By order of the House, It. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

hi the Senate, December 16, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Bit ai der of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the HjUsc nf Representative*, December 2, 1826.

THE Committee of Ways and Means, to whom was referred the petition of Wilh..m

Can-, Executor of John Carr, deceased, prajing that a double tax execution, issued

against the estate of John Carr, may be remitted, respectfully Report, that they have

cojisdeied the same, and recommend that the Comptroller-General be directed to

cancel the tax execution against the said \\ in. Carr, upon his being satisfied that it was

issued for tiie tax ot 1KJ5, or to refund the amount in the event of its having been paid.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the Seriate for concurrence.

By onler of the Hmse. K. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 9, 1826.

Re\oiverl That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of Senate,' .100 JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Hoitse of Representatives, December V, 1826.

THE Committee of Ways and Means, to whom .vas referred the petition of Join.

M ller, praying that a dcuMe tux may he refunded. Report, that they have consid

ered the same, and recommend that the praj'ef of the petitioner 'be granted, and that

the Cfcmptroller-Gener.d be directed to refund to him liie mm ci'i Ijven do'.la.s, that

being the amount of the- double lax which lie paid.

Res'ilveil, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it he sent to the

Senate for concurrence. * .

By onler of the House. 1!. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In. the Senile, December 20, 1826.

Resolveii, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it he returned;

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S:

Iu the Honise of Representatives., December 2, 1826.

THE Committee of Ways -and Means, to whom was referred tie? petition of James

L. Petigru, Executor of the late James I'osti II, pray iii£ to be refunded the amount of

a tax twicc.paid, respectfully Report, that they have examined the same, are satisfied

from the vouchers which accoiupin.ied it, ot' ihe correctness *S tile allegation, and re

commend that the Comptroller-General be directed to refund to the petitioner the

amount of g51 12 cents, that, bcin,;' the amount of the tax.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordeied, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

• In the Semite, December 9, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jiy order of Senate. JOD JOHNSTON, C. S.
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In the House of Representatives, December 8, 16'A.

THE Committee on Claims, to wlium was referred toe pi- :7.n oi .hone* Jonnstoii,

praying- payment for his services as a Talisman Juror in (Jnion distr.c, tor October

term, 1826, beg leave, respectfully, to Report, that they liave duly considered the pe

titioner's case, and recommend that the pray er thereof be granted, and that the sum ot

four dollars, be appropriated for that purpose.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to tbc

Senate for concurrence.

By order of tlie House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

Tn the House of Representatives, December 9. 1826.

THE Committee of Ways and M«-a;is, to whom was referred the petition of Alonztr

Cady, praying to lie refunded a double tax, lfc port, that they have considered 'lio

same, and recommend that the prayer thereof be granted, and that the ('omptrolU-r-

General lie directed to refund to the said Alonzo- Cady the sum often dollars, seventy-

five cents.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Oi-dered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNS I ON, ('.. S.

In the Hons" of Representatives, December 6, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was ret- -m-d the petition of John H. Hughes,

and others, praying compensation for services rendered the State, in guarding Edge

field gaol, respectfully Ueport, <hat they have duly considered the petitioners' case,

and find that the gaol of sai l district, wherein a prisoner charged w ith the crime of

murder, was confined, was so insecure as to render it absolutely necessary tlw* a j-uard

should be kept around it—that eleven men of Col. Bacon's regiment were detached

and put upon that duty, where they remained from the 26th November, 1825, to tiie

25th elay of January, 1826—that the aggregate amount c)ainved and supported by pro

per testimony, is four hundred and eighty-eight dollars. < Of that sum,

John H. Hughes, is entitle 1 to . . g61 0Q .

William Jones, . . , • . • . 40 00

James It. Crispin, . . . . 61 CO
Richard Burton, . . • . ,' 61 00

Washington Nixon, . . . ,* . 61 00

Masten Craine, . . . , 25 00

James Hughas, . ^ , • 36 00

Marshall Frazier, . „" , . 61 00

William Frazier, , ... . 35 00

John Frazier, . , , . . . .26 00

Thomas Prosise, '. . ; , . 21 00

$488 00

Your Committee respectfully recommend, that the prayer of the petitioners be

granted, and that the sum of four hundred and eighty-eight dollars be appropriated

anil paid to the petitioners, individually, agreeably to the foregoing statement.

Resolved, That tine House elo agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 9, 182£

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be. returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S
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In the House of Representatives, December 2, 1826.

THR Committee of Ways and Means, to whom was referred the petition of Peter

Vaught, praying that his bonds a» Sheriff of Hurry district, and Tax-Collector ot tli6

parish of All Saints, may be cancelled, Report, that they have considered the same,

and recommend, that that part of the prayer thereof which relates to cancelling his

bond as Sheriff', be ivjeoed. The Committee are satisfied, how ever, from the vouch

ers which accompanied the petition, that he has faithfully discharged his duties mid"

settled his accounts as Tax-Collector, they therefore recommend that the Comptroller-

General be directed to cancel hiabonds, for the years 1820 and 1821, as Tax-Collector

of All Saints.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, Tliat it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 9, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, to be returned.

By order ofthe Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

la the I/oune of Representatives, December 8, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of J. L. Boyd, p-ay-

ing compensation for a negro executed, respectfully Report, that they have duly con

sidered the petitioners cas'-, and find ihat he owned a negro man named Jesse, who

was charged with committing a rape on the body of Susannah Thatcher ; that the said

negro man Jesse was tried for that "ftVnce, convicted and executed—that previous to

Carrying the sentence of the Court that tried him into effect, the said negro was ap

praised, agreeably to thedirections of the act uf the Legislature, in sucli case made

and provided ; tiiat the said Court recommend, under one of the provisions ofan acf of

the Legislature on that subject, tlial the sum allowed liy law for the execution of the

said negro should be divided ill eqiinl moieties between the petitioner and Susannah

Thatcher, the person upon whom tile violence aforesaid had been committed. Your

Committee, therefore, recommend, that so much of the prayer of the petitioner as it

reg irds one half of the sum allowed by law in such cases, be granted, to wit : sixty

dollars and seventy-one cents, and that an appropriatiortfor that purpose be made.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

Itu order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R..

In the Senate, December 12, 1826,

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order oj Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.

THE Medical Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Dr. Singleton, beg

leave to Report, that they have had the same under consideration, an^ recommend that

die prayer thereof be granted.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In th? House of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of John Shaw,

praying for a pension, respectfully Report, that they have had the same under conside

ration, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, and

that the said John Shaw be allowed a pension.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of tlie House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 14, 1826,

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, G. 9*
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In tlie Hnusc of Representatives, December 6, 182e

THE Committee on Pension*, to whom was referred tlie petition ofJohn Ulaigor<

praying for a pension, respci I fully Kepurt, that they liave taken the same into con-

sideratioil, and n commend to 'his house that the prayer thereofbe granted, and tiiit

the said John Glasgow he allowed.a pension.

Resolved, Tliat the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Route, R- ANDERSON, C. H. U.

In the Senate, December 12, 18J6.

Resolved, Tliat Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOli JOHNS'] ON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 6, 182S.

TF1E Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition oi W illiarn Meier,

praying to he put on the pe nsion list, respectfully Report, tliat they have taken tlx

same into consideration, an<l recommend to this house that the prayer thereof be grant

ed, and that the said William Meloy he allowed a pension. ■

Iiesolveil, That the Mouse do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Heme. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, Tliat it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 6, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petitior of .lames Shanks,

pra ing to he placed on the pe nsion list, respectfully Report, tliat. they have had tlx

same under consideration, and recommend totlns house that the prayer of the petition

er be granted, and that the said .lair.es Shanks be placed on the pension list.

Resolved. That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to th«
8enate for concurrence. . •

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That t be returned.

By order of Senate. JOR JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 6, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom wa» referred the petition of Wm. McGsrity,

praying to he placed on the pension list, respi ctfolly Report, that they have had the

same under consideration, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the peti

tioner be granted, and that the said William McGarity be allowed a pension.

/>'.-wived, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate f>r concurrence.

By order of the Home. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Semite, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. ' JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Robert I own-

more, praying a pension, respectfully Report, that they have considered the same, >nd

recommend to this house that t e prayer of the petitioner be granted, and ti.at the

said' Robert I.o* rimore be allowed a pension.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, Tliat it be senttothe

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Home, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
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Ih the House of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

The Committee on Pensions, i>< u iiuiu was referred the petition of Gideon Griffin,

Tjra_\ hi ' for a pension, be,; leave to lit port, that they iiave had ihc same under con

sideration, and recommend 10 this house that the prayer of the petitioner be granted,

and that the said Gideon Griffin be allowed a pension.

Reevlvsd, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. K. ANDERSON, C. H. K.

In the Senate, December 14, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, Tnat it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Home of Representatives, December 8, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Jonathan Jones,

praying for a pension, respectfully Report, that they have had the same under e. mac

eration, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, and

that the said Jonathan Jones be allowed a pension.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. K. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1626.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, Decembir C, T P26.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition ot j l, i t'.iolt;

praying fur.i pension, respectfully Report, that they have had the same under (.onside-

ration, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, and-

that the said Joel Hiott be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same be sent

to the Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. B. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. 1 JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 6, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to w hom was referred the petition of Elias Gibson,

praying to be placed on the pension list, respectfully Report, that tney huvi consid

ered the same, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be

granted, and that the said Elias Gibson be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the House do agree _to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the Senate tor concurrence.

By order of the Bjuse. R. ANDERSON, C. H R.

In the Senate, December 12, 1326* .

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.!

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Reuben Ben-

net, praying for a pension, respectfully Report, that they have considered the same,

and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be gi anted, and that the

said Reuben Bennet be placed on the pension roll.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence. •

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

v In the Senate, December 15, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

B» order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

10
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In the House of Representative*, December 8, 1826»

THE Committee on Tensions, lo wliom was referred tlie petition ol; Jonn I*., t jck,

executor of Mary Black deceased, praying for leave lo draw a balance ot |Mtns.>i>due

the said Mary Black at the time of her death, respectfully Report, Uiat they ha\e con

sidered the same, and find that a balance of one year's annuity was due the su a Msrr

Slack, for which an order on the tax collector of Abbeville was issue-,1, but slie and

before the receipt of the same j the committee therefore recommend that the sum of

sixty dollars be paid lo the said John B. Black, ex> cutor t.f Maiy Black.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the-

Senate for concurrence.

My order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. H.

» Ih the Smote, December 15, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In tlie House of Represrntativer, December T, 1635.

THE Committee on Persions, to whom was referred tin petition of Martha bii.el.

widow ofJames Daniel late a pensioner of this State, praying a continuance of pernio*

to nerself, respectfully Report, that they have considered the same, and find die fact*

stated in her petition to he title, the) therefore recommend to this liouse that (be

. prayer of the petitioner be granted, and that the said Martha Daniel be cuiitiniieu oa

the pension list, in the place of her deceased husband James Daniel.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

My order of the House, Ti. ANDERSON, C. II. ft.

In the Senate, December IS, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered^ That it be returned.

My order of senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the ffiiusc 'if Representatives, December 12, 1SI6.

THE Committee on Pensions, t'i whom was referred the peti'ion of Susannah Wuod",

praying arrearages of pension due her deceased husband George Wood, and also U;sl

she may be continued on the pension list, respectfully Report, that they have consid

ered the same, and recommend to this house tiiat the sum of sixty dollars be pai<! t«

the said Susannah Wood, which amount we find was due her deceased husband George

Wood, and also that the said Susannah Wooil be allowed an annuity of thirty duiiao

from and after this session of the Legislature.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to ih*

Senate for concurrence.

My order of the House, R. ANDKRSON, C. H. R.

*• " In the- Senate, December 14, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON. C. 5-

In the House of Representatives, December, 1836.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Sarah BeB,

praying arrearage of pension due her deceased husband George Bell, and also that sbe

may be continued on the pension list, respectfully Report, that they have considered

the same, and recommend to this house that she .be paid the sum of sixty dollars,

whi^h we find were due her deceased husband, and also that she receive an annui

ty of thirty dollars from and after this session of the Legislature

Resolved, That the House do agree to. the.report. Or'dered, That it be sent to the

Senatefor concurrence.

9y order of the Bouse, R. ANDERSQN, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of Senate, J©B JOHNSTON, C- S.
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In the House of Representatives, December 8, 1836.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred he petition of Margaret Faires,

P**J'ing for ...rearage of pension due lier deceased husband Thomas Faires, Report,

th •! tliey i.ave considered tlie same, and recomrrtc ntl to tins hoiise that she be paid

the <uw of vjuv dollars, which we lind was due to her deceased husband.

Resolved, Tiiat the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate tor concurrence.

By order of the House. H. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1826.

Resolved, That the Stn.itedo concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. Jolt .JOHNSTON, C. S.

hi tlie House of Representatives, Decen.ber 8, 1826.

THE Committee on Pension.-., to .thorn was referred the petition of John Gilespie,

prayii.g lobe placed on die pension lis!, Hepor', that they have had the same under

•oo-mU ration, an t recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be grant

ed, ind that t:ie said Jo't i Gilespie he place. 1 on the pension list.

Resolved, That h; House do agree to tlie report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. H. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1826.

Jtesolved, Tha the Senate do concur. Ordered, That ,t he returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNS TON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 6, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Thomas Lowe,

pray ng for a pension, respectfully Report, that having taken tlie same into considera

tion, the}' recimnieiid to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, and

that the said Thomas Lowe be placed on the pension list.

Resolve:!, That tne House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the
Senate for concurrence. ■

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

Iii tlie Senate, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House oj Representatives, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Andrew Hughes,

prayi igfora pension, respectfully Report, that they have considered the same, and

recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, and that the

said Andrew Hughes be allowed a pension. ,

llesolved. That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. ■ K. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order oj Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.

THK. Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Sion Cooper,

pray og for ., pension, respectfully Report, that they have considered the same, and

rec mmend to this house lli«.t the prayer ofthe petitioner be granted, and that the said

Sion tv.oper be allowed a pension.

Reso'vetL, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By or.fer of the J.ouse, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In ifie Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolve ', That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
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In the House of Kefiretentative*, December 7, 1826.

1 THE Committee on Pensions, to wlic.m was MVrred the petition or' Jcilin Randal],

praying to be placed on the pension list, rcHpeclfully Report, that they have had the

same under consideration, : nd recommend to tiiis house that the petitioner John Ran

dall be placed ontlie-pen^i'in list, from and after this session of the Legislature.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent tothe

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Home, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

Tn the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Xeiolveil, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jty order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Home of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition ofJohn Sing, prar

ing to be placed on '.he pension list, respectfully Report, that they have considered the

same, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, ar.d

that the said John Sing he placed on the pelts.on list.

Jltmlved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to lie

Senate for concurrence.

Jiyvrder ofthe House, R, ANDERSON, C. H. fc

In the Senate, December 18, 1826

XeiolveA, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of denote, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representative*, December 7,

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of William Owens,

praying to be placed on tftc pension list, respectfully Report, that naving- taken tilt

same into consideration, they recommend to this house that the, prayer of the petition

er be granted, and that the said William Owens be placed pn the pension list.

lieiolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, 1 hat it be sent to tV

Senate for concurrence.

My order of t/ie Jloute, _ R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In 1'ie Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered^ That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representative*, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom wsa referred the petition of Daniel McKeo-

zie, praying to be placed on the pension list, respectfully Report, that they have had

the same under consideration, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the pe

titioner be granted, and that the said Daniel McKenzit be placed On the pension list.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the Senate for concurrence. ,

Sy order of the Hovte. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Seiohed. That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

JHy order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 8.

In the ffonte of Representative!, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of James JlcCaw,

praying for a pension, beg leave to Report, that they have considered the same, and

recommend that the prayer of tlie petitioner be granted, and that the said James

McCaw be allowed a pension.

Jieiolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the ffmue. R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senmte, December 18, 182G.

Jletolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned. •

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
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In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition ot Benjamin

7! -.wan, praying to be put on the pension list, respectfully Heport, that they have taken

the same into consideration, and recommend' to this house that the prayer of the peti

tioner be granted, and that the said Benjamin Hawaii be placed on the pension list.

Resolveil, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.. .

By order of the House. H. ANDERSON, C. H. R,

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. . JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 1?, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the pi-titiou ot William tuest,

praying for a pension, respectfully Heport, that they have had the same under consid

eration, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner begranttd,

and tiiat the said Win. (iuest be allowed a pension.

Resolved, Tliatthe House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence. .

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate concur. Ordered, to be returned. t

JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In 'the Route if Representatives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Thomas rV

Shields, praying to be placed on the pension list, respectfully Report, that they have

had the same under consideration, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the

petitioner be granted, and that the said Thomas B. Shields be placed on the pension,

list..

Resolved, That the Hoiise do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence. ... . -< •

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 14, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order ofSenate, , JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Rouse of Representatives; December I I, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom v. as referred the petition of Keuben Collins,

praying for a pension, respectfully Report, that they have considered the same, and:

recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitionerbe granted, and that the said-

Reuben Collins be allowed a pension.- " .

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence. . „

By order of the House, ' 11. ANDERSON, C. -H. R.

In the Senate, Dcci mber 19, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By order of Senate, , JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House <f Representatives, Drmvlier 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to' whom was referred the petition of Jqhu Hillhouse,

praying to be placed on the pension list, respectfully Report, thai tin y have considered

The same, and recommend to this house that the praver of the petitioner be granted,

and that the said John Hillhouse be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, . R. ANDERSON, C. H. B.

In tlie Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be rrturned.

By order of Senate, , JOB JOHNSTON, 0. 6.
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In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1836.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Robert Wes^

praying to be placed on the pension list, respectfully Report, that they have consid

er* (I tiie same, ami recomimnd to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be

gruii'ed, and tli.it the said Robert West be allowed a pension from and after this ses

sion of the Legislature.

Resolved, Th .t the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By onler of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

Jnr4he Senate, December 18, 1836.

Resolved, That the Senate concur with the House of Representatives. Qrderti,

That it be returned to the House.

By order of Seriate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Bouse of Representatives, December 7, 1 8i6.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of John Loggia,

praying to be placed on the pension list, respectfully Keport, that they have consid

ered the same, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be grant

ed, and that the said John Loggin be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Bouse. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December- 18, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Rejrresentatives, December 7, 1 826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of l)a\id Vcrner,

praying to be placed on the pension list, respectfully Report, that they have consider

ed the same, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the petitioner be grant

ed, and that the said David Verner he allowed a pension.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By onler of tlie House. R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

fit the Senate, December 18, 1826.

■ Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By or der of Seriate. JOB JOHNS ION, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of John Swoids,

praying to be placed on the pension list, respectfully Report, that they have consider

ed the sane, and recommend to this house that the prayer ofthe petitioner be grant

ed, and that the said John Swords bo placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the House do agree, to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Bouse, R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Home of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of William Mill-

wee, praying to be placed on the pension list, beg leave to Report, that they have

had the same under consideration, and recommend to this house that the prayer of the

petitioner be granted, and that the said William Millwee be placed on the pension list.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. K.

In tlie Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
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In the House of Representatives, December 6,

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of sundry inhabi

tants of Edgefield, praying that a pension may be granted to John Corlev, respectful

ly Report, that they have taken the time into consideration, and recommend to this

house that the prayer of the petitioners be granted, and that the said John Corley be

placed on the pension list at the rati of sixty dollars per annum.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Bouse. R. ANDERSON, C. U. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1826:

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, to be returned.

By order of the Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of William

Hughes, a soldier of the revolution, praying a pension, respectfully Hi-piVt, that they

have had the same under consideration, and recommend to tins house that the prayer

of the petitioner be- granted, and that the said William Hughes be allowed a pension.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate tlo concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Hoi sir of Representatives, December 20, 1826.

THE Committee on Vacant Orlices beg leave to submit the following resolution,
■viz. :—

Resolved, That the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed Justices:

of the Quorum and Justices of the Peace for the several districts and parishes, herein

after nan>ed, viz. :—

For Lancaster district. Justices of the quorum—Amiisa Howard, re-appointed,

Samuel F. Dunlap, vice Benjamin Harper, resigned. Justices of the peace—Alston"

Coiel, Hiram Twitty, John Mills and Thomas I) IS..rr, re-appointed ; Thomas M. ]{< Ik,

vice John Porter, deceased ; John Rutled^e, in the place of Minor Ca>ton, resigned ;

John Hancock, vice Richard Wright, removed ; Samuel Blew and Benjamin Williams.

For Horry district. Justices of the quorum—Bvjamin A. I'hompson arid li jimnit

Floyd. Justices of the peace—Joseph Graham and M.ilthew Strickland, re-»ppoint«

ed ; George C. Powell, John Grainger and William J. Ellis, son ofJames J). Ellis.

For .Marian district. Justices of the quorum—William Woodbrrry, Hat field Moo

dy, Archibald Kirby, Francis A. Wayne and Henry Eaddy, re-appointed ; Alexander

Gregg vice Samuel S. Scott, and Jesse Ford. Justices of the peace—Henry Culpe p

per, vice A. Gregg, refusing to qualify ; Newell Hargrove, vice Murdoch M'limis, de

ceased; Joseph B. Hayes, vice I'ennet Alien: Levi Leggett, vice William G. Sin-

gletary; Thomas Davis, John Jones, jr. and William J. Timmons.

For St. John's, Iterk-ley parish. Justices of the quorum—.lames Ferguson, Thomas

Gaillard and William Porcher. Justices of the peace—Robert J. Kirk, Robert F. Win

ter, Sims White, Joseph I've and Daniel Bronghtou.

For St. James', Goose Creek parish. Justices of the quorum—James Mims, jr., vice

James S. Shingler, refusing to qualify, and William Owens, vice H. H Chinners, re

moved.

For Prince William's parish. Justices of the quorum—Samuel Thames and Thom

as H. Colcock, re-appointed; John A. Cuthbert, promoted, and Jesse J. Clifton, in

the place of Richard Gooding. Justices of the peace—John A. Owens, vice Thomas-

Manker, who refuses to qualify ; James Speed, vice Charles Love, who refuses to qual

ify, and B. Ferguson, re -appointed.

For St. Peter's parish. Justice of the quorum—Benjamin Thompson, vice John.

Wallace, refusing to qualify Justices of the peace—A. T. M'Kenzie. vice Thomas J.

Humphrey, refusing to qualify, and Solomon Shsdd, vice John Humbert.

For Sl. James', Snntee parish. Justices of the quorum—R. W. Vanderhorst Ed-

'▼ard Pinckney, David Gaillard and John Blake. Justices of the peace—John JfcJk
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Allaton, C. C. Pinckney, William M'Clellan, J. W. Jennerctt, Benjamin Piiilipf,

William Dutart ami William Gaillurd.

For St. Luke's parish. Justice* of the quorum—James J. Cole, James Hogg, Wil

liam Pope and Robert H. Pettigrew. Justice* of the peace—Richard Ulan.!, \Villain

P. Pelot and Henry Bailey. .

For Barnwell district. Justices of the quorum—Killis Halford, William Cooper,

Richard Johnson, John K. Ingram, Josiah Walker, Jesse Rice, Nathaniel Walker,

Samuel J. Bailey, John Walker, Sermon Bonsall, William Provost, Ricliard J. Munis

and Angus Patterson. Justices of the peace—John Randall, jr., Lewis M- Brown,

Edward W. Payton, Edward J. Platrs, Jabez G. Drown, John A. Hayse, Isaac Wil

liams, Ulrick Myre, James Prescott, John Murphy, Jonathan Jowers, lletiry B. Timid!,

John Platts and Uobcit Chitty.

For Orange parish. Justices of the quorum—John Utsey, re-appointed ; Joseph

Pou, vice N F. Felder ; Walter Knight, EmanUel Pooser, Alexander M'lmiU anil Tim.

othy Toney. Justices of ihe peace.—William Austin, John [iouscr, ltusseil Guater,

Jacob Wolfe, William Daily and Joshua Corley.

For Darlington district. Justices of the quorum—Thomas Hart, John Salisbury

and Lemuel Skinner, re-appointed, and William L. Moye, vice George Muggins. Jus.

tices of the peace—Herbert Hinds, Alexander U. M'Dougald, Spencer Harrell and

Joseph Wilson, re-appointed ; Stephen Jones, vice Isaac Langaton; John Fields, rice

Miller Bird; Philip H. Bounds, vice Robert Reynolds.; John Garner, vice Elijah

King, and William L. Brunson, vice William L. Move.

For St. George's, Dorchester parish. Justices of the quorum—John Strobl-, jr,

Peter H. Appleby, William Higgs and David Dannelly. Justices of the peace—David

Murray, John Revel, James S. Hurley and Richard R. E. Appleby.

For Greenville district. Justices of the quorum—David Jackson, Asa W. Crovrdet,

vice Jumes Lester ; Richard Thruston, George liain, and John Hansel, vice Peter Ed

wards. Justices of the peace—James Alexander, Arthur Barrett, James M'Daniel,

Hardiway Hull' and Caleb Green, re-appointed ; Philip Maroney, vice John Hansel;

John Weaver, vice Thomas Stanford ; Jesse Center, vice David Blithe, and Wdliaru

Johnson, vice Zeru Duvies. - .

For Chester ilistrict. Justices of the quorum—Joseph Robbins, Joseph Gaston,

James Anderson, Samuel Wright, John Rice, John Douglass William Anderson and

Richard Elam. Justices of the peace—Abraham M'Cullough, James Strong, William

Strong, James M'Clure and Edward Moblcy.

For Pendleton ilistrict. Justices of the quorum—Andrew J. Liddell, Henry Cub'j,

James C. Griffin, James Southerland, William F. Clinkscales, Jacob Capehait, Solo

mon Skelton, William Brown and James Thompson, re-appointed ; Joseph Taylor, vice;

Micijah Webb ; Joseph V. Shanklin, vice John Miller ; Robert Holland, vice Caleb

Fields, and John M'Pherson, vice John George. Justices of the peace—William M'-

Murray, William M'Clure, Nathaniel Adams, John Moorhcad, James Garvin, Sanmel

Looper and Sampson Pope, re-appointed ; Samuel Williams, jr., vice William Cope-

land; Bryan Boroughs, vice George Smith ; John M'Clure, vice Gjorge Edmonson;

John M'Whotter, vice Robert White; William Kay, jr., vice James Cooper, and Wil

liam N. Bishop, vice William Tippens, time expired.

For If'Hliamsburgh district. Justice ofthe quorum— Elam J. Mills. Justices ofthe

peace—George W. Keels, Samuel G. M'Claney, Evander S. Spigots and Thomas a.

Kiig.

For Claremont count v, Sumter district. Justices of the quorum—William E. Rick-

ardson, vice Hartwell Macon ; Jacob Belsor, vice John J. More, Francis L. Kenne Iv,

re-appointed. Justices of the peace—Mason Reanes, Jehu Kolb and Wiley Bcvin,

re-appointed; Matthew Bradford, vice John M. Dargan, and Thomas D. Glenn, vice

Samuel Jenkins.

For Edgejietil ilistrict. Justices of the quorum—Robert Red, vice W illiam Robinson «

Louis B. Ilolloway, vice Stephen Williams ; Jones W. Coleman, vice Thomas Ander

son ; James G. O. Wilkinson, John Key, John Day, Jesse Bl:>cker and Nathan Norris,

re-appointed; and Anselom Collum, vice Henry iiill, refusing to qualify. Justices at

the peace—William Itoyall, vice Robert Walker ; Davis Williams, re-appointed ; Ed

ward Settle, vice Lemuel G Dawson ; Henry Hoffman, vice Richard Christmas ; also,

Robert Waits and Jefferson Hibler.

For .ill Saint's parish. Justices of the quorum—Joshua Ward, D. M. Edge, Per-

cival E. Vant and Joseph W. Allston. Justices of th» peace—Samuel Wilson, John

Harris, sen, Joseph Vaught and William Vaught.
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F*r Spartanburgh tlistrict. Justices of the quorum-—John Lipscomb, sen., Henry

Turner, John VV. Faivuw ami John Chapman, jr. Justices of the peace—Jonu Mont

gomery, William Bennett, William Dobbins, Ransom Foster ; James Cooper, vice

William Underwood ; Samuel Pearson, vice Thomas B. Collins ; Joseph .Martin, vice

Jam*;* Foster ; Hubert G. Punk , vice John- Tisou, and John Hoiiiar, jr. vice James

Chamblin.

For Clarendon aunty, Sumter <!i.\iri<t. Justices of the quorum—John A. Col-

dough, Joseph Pack, Robt-rt Eirin, widrevv Burgess and William IJ. Harvin. Justi

ces of the peace—S-miuel It. Ginsin, Janu s Long, William N. Stakes, Samuel Tyn-

dale, James Cailcy, Samuel P. Taylor, James Conyers and James W. Keels.

For St. John's, L'u l,!on. Jiisiices of the quorum—Richard Larochc, Joseph T. Lee,

Hugh Wilson, sen., Wiifam Clarkson, John U. Mathews, Jose ph K. Jenkins and Kii-

warcl Mitchell. Justices of the peace—Joseph D. Jenkins, William S. Whaley, W il

liam Beckett, Richard Jenkins, Cato A. Beckct, William M. Murray and Joseph M,

Dill.

For Union district. Justices of the quorum—Edward M'Graw, vice T. G. Farr ;

Nic'iolas Curry, re-ap;>:>iuted t Hira-n Givbs, vice Caleb Green; Lemuel B. Aikv-w,

vice James M'Kibbvn, and Joh'i Giles, jr. vice G. Brandon, deceased. Justic . s of

the peace—Williaiu Mitchell, Wrliani Skelltou, .hfFny Partner and John T. M'Juil-

kins, re-artpuinted ; Wdliarn II. Colter, vice S. Jeffries; Aquilty Holingsworth, vice

Edward M'Graw ; Robert Stocks, viec Hirnm Gibbs ; Samuel Davis, vice Lemuel B.

Askew ; James Itouiiltiee, vice M. Hillburit, and Allen Foster, vice Edmund Hames.

For Salem, in Citirrudjii county. Justices of the quorum— William M'lntosh and

John Gibbins. Justices of the peace—Daniel Johnson, Stephen Floyd and John

Baker.

For Salem, in Claremont county. Justices of tile quorum—Hubert Muldrow, vice

M. P. Mayes; Bartlett C. Sanders and Edward Daniel. Justice of the peace—Henry

Casscls.

For Chesterfield district. Justices of the quorum—John C. Cott and John Wads-

worth, re-appointed. Justices of the peace—John M'Kuy, Malcolm Campbell and

Angus M'.Mil lan, re-appointed ; David Crossland, vice Ralph G. Alsobrook ; John M.

Peg-ues, vice Rilah Smith ; Joseph T. Cupelan, vice Edward Mulloy, resigned ; and

James C. Massey. vice S. Jackson, jr.
For Newberry district. Justices of the quorum—John Caldwell, Benjamin Lind-

sey and Marniaduke Coate, re-appointed; John K. Gritlin, vice K. Grifiin, deceased;

and William Mucklc, vice John Leavell, deceased. Justices ofthe peace—John Reed-

er, vice James W. Tinsley ; Jacob Bates, James M't'raekan, Langston Core e and

Thomas Johns; William Dogan, vice William Brown; Adam Foulks, vice John

Foulks, and Samuel Iteid vice John Smiley, removed.

For York district. Justices of the quorum—George Plaxco and William M'Gill,

re-appointed. Justices of the pence—Daniel M'Elmov 1c and William M'Elwee, re

appointed; Dr. Jacob Clawson, Henry Carrol and Henry Meacham.

For Fairfield district. Justices of the quorum—Jonathan Davis ; James Westbrook,

vice William M'Culluugh, and Samuel Banks, vice Edward P. Mobley. Justices of

the peace—Nathaniel For i and George Itochelle, re-appointed ; Samuel W. Mobley,

vice Samuel Banks; William B. Shear], vice William llasson; U. Cockerel!, vice

George Cooper; Burrcll B. Cook and Robert A, Tharp.

For St. Bartholomew's parish. Justices of the quorum—George Humph and Henry

Ulmer, re-appointed, and Dr. Cotesworth Pincknev, vice R. B. Smith, resigned. Jus

tices of the peace— William O'flryant and James M'Cants, re-appointed; Robert

Black. Jacob Stevens, William S. Price, George Monk, re-appointed.

For St..Matthew's parish. Justices of the quotum—David llutto, Henry Caver and

John M'Kenzie. Justices of the peace—Henry Felkle and J. H. Shuler.

For Kershaw district. Justices of the quorum—Allen M'Easkill, John J.Jones,

William W. Jones and Fergus Russell. Justices of the peace—Daniel Scarborough,

Charles M'Kinnori, Malcom Fraser, Elijah Sills, Thomas Smirl, William Hortou and

Richard Whitaker.

For St. Thomas and St. Dennis' .parish. Jurtices of the quorum—John Wigfall

and William Capers. Justices of the peace—William Hamlin and John llarleston.

For St. Andrew's parish. Justices of the quorum—Edward B. Lining vice Thomas

Wigfall, and Charles Drayton, vice William Cattcll.

11
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For St. Helena parish. Justice of the quorum—John Porteous. Justice of the

peace—John M. Barnes.

For St. Stephen's parish. Justices of the peace—Thomas W. Thomas and Istac

Dubose.

For Lexington, district. Justices of the quorum—'West Caughman, Thomas Wil

liamson, William Countz and David Kaiglcr. Justices of the peace—Martin Hook.

George M. Fuhncr, Jacob Nunnamaker, Jacob Gantt, David Haunter, Daniel Leap

hart, Jac< 1> Hendris, Edward Dykes, John Fox and Henry High.

For Marlborough district. Justices of the quorum—Charles M'Hae, James A. Bar

ring-ton, Janies A. Forniss ; John 'I'errel, vice John llogers ; W dliani Pledger >nu

P.o'.n.-r.soii Brestow. Justices of th« peace—William Fields, Isaac Pepkins, JororUin

AU.ns Job Weatherlv, Joshua Fletcher, Daniel Douglass, Henry Thomas, son ofJohn

T . <tnas, Josiah Gay, L. B. Bright, vice Arthur Brig-lit, and Ephraim L.. Hennegan.

For St. Paul's parish.. Justices of the quorum—James S. .Miles, John H. Wilson,

John S. Peak, Dr. Allison and Thomas Lockvood. Justices of the peace—Wifliioi

Jc'i i>-on. Benjamin Perry, William Walter, John Jenkins and Samuel King.

F»r Abbeville district. Justices of the quorum—Andrew Hamilton, sen., Joseph

Jlhck, John Devlin, Hugh Morrab, Cador Gantt, William Gray. Jesse Ueasely, f'.iuritl

Starke and Wesley Brooks. Justices of the peace—William Barmore, WllHan, Lo-

max, John Bttchanaii, John Conner, jr., Joseph Da\is, Samuel Trihble, Charles M.

Pelot, John Cameron, Andrew Morrow, John Harris ami James Cillaiul.

For Bschland district. Justices of the quorum—VV. M. Move, James L. Clark,

George Ligh'ner, jr. and Jacob J. Faust. Justices of the peace—John House, Ahi-

amh r Kennedy, William Devlin, Abraham Higgins, Sterling Williamson, jr. and Al

fred ftynum.

For St. Philip's and St. .Michael's parish. Justices of the quorum—John II. Mitch

ell, John W. Mitch-'l, John Michel, Lionel H. Kenned), Patrick M'Owen, Henry

Tivscnt and Francis Lance. Justices of the peace—William H. In^ lesby, Francis 8.

War '. Tho nasGadsd n, Joseph Clark, Lawrence Ryan, P. G. Parker, Janies NicboUor

and Al' -winder B. Waugh.

For Laurens district. Justices of the quorum—Robert Long, Joseph Neelv, re-ap-

point'*o j Thomas S. VVilks, vice William Burnside, deceased; in addition, Elijah

\\ >'son. William Fultor., sen., "William Cowen, Willis B> nnurn and William Green.

Justices of 'he peace—William Kiel), Zachariah Bailey, William Nelson, Howard Pin-

son, John M'Clelan, Aaron dure, John Cunningham, Joseph Brown, James lloHirpt-

wortn, John Whitmore, re-appointed ; Ira Arnold vice William Williamson ; Sarruel
Iluiter vice William Cov.'en, promoted ■„ John S. liutcheson vice William Fulton,

pro.noted i Thomas C. Heeder vice Elijah Watson, promoted; Da-, id TempieUm

vice .K-;se Tea^ne, removed ; John L.Harris vice Hubert M'Jfees, resigned ; "1 bum-

as Solomon vice Josiah Caysoa, resigned ; in addition, Gainbrel '1 homas.

For St. Stephen's parish. Justices of the quorum—Philip S. Porcher and Theodore

S. Gained.

For Georgetown district. Justices of the quorum—Solomon Cohen, Bcnjsmiii

Grier, Alexander Hume, William Lester, John Poner, jr., Matthew Allen, Thomas

Sfcrine, Janies C. Co#geshall, James Dealy, Davison M'Dowell, Josiah M. Atkinson.

Jo in Wracrc, Allard H. Belin, Francis Green and Ebenezer Flagg. Justices of the

peace—Charles Munnerlyn, William S. Harvey, James Smith, John White, John H.

E is* "rling, Pt ter W. Hughes, John A. Keith and Robert Herriot, jr.

THE Committee on Vacant Offices, beg leave to submit the following- resolution,

viz :

JfeSo/ved, That the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed commis-

sion*>r<! of Free Schools for the several districts and parishes hereinafter mentioned.

F-.r S;. Ba-lholomem't parish. William O'Brv ant, .fames McQueen, Peter Stokes,

Pevr Pv -, Josiah Murdoch, Archibald Campbell, Andrew H. Jones, James Stevens,

ai 4 Umes McCants.

Fo- St. Janes, Goose creek parish. Alexander Gillon in the place of Bernard B.

B"e rermved.

For Prince William's parish. John A. Owens, Isham Peeples, Jesse Clifton, Jobo

Heape and David Rivers, Sen.

For St. Peter'»parish. Shadrach Wooter, Wm. Miner, Alexander J. Lawtoo. J«6e

Riley and Josiah Beck.
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For Christ Church parish. Dr. Paul Weston, Dr. David Jervey and James Hib-

Wen, Jun.

For St. George's, Dorchester parisJt. John lnabnit, John Murray and Iieuben £.

Moorer.

For Jill Saints parish. Peter Yung-lit, Thomas T. Claridy, Daniel Vereen, Samuel

Brou n and John Green.

For Jtarnncll district. Jesse Rice, Joiiah Walker, William Cooper, Curtis Hum

phreys, Cornelius K. Ayer, Joseph G. \V. Duncan, John A. Hayse.

For Chester district. John McCrcary, John H. Davis, John ltosborough, Dorrance

Woodburn, John Price, Samuel Weight and Robert Fee.

For Greenville district. Henry Uruckman, Micajah Berry, William Center, Robert

Cox, William Jacobs, Hardy Gilrith, Robert Nelson, Robert Pcadcn and John Young.

For St. Luke's parish. George I'ope, John Norton, S. R. Gillison, Dr. Charles

Atkins ami Abrin. Dupont.

For Edgefield iLstriit. Win. Robertson, Richard Quarks, Wm. Royal, I). it Block-

«r, Richard Coleman, William Mays, Sen. I'hydon G. Mays, Henry I fill, C. Breit-

haup;, C. C. Mayson, Nicholas Fox, liichard Parka and Turner Crookcr.

For Lancaster district. Dr. Bartlett Jones, Dr. David George, Robert W. Gill,

Samuel F. Dunlap, Samuel Flliuletburk, Robert W Carnes and Michael Morton.

For Ilorrij district. Wm. Hickman, A. W. Mcliae and Mathew Strickland.

For ll'Uliuustrurjrh district. James G. McGill, Philip W McCrea, Thomas Steel,

Samuel McGill and William S. Rrockinton.

For Pendleton district. Robert Anderson, Sampson I'ope, David Humphreys,

Benjamin Hagood, Samuel J. Hammond, James Mulligan, Nathaniel Perry, George

Swilling, James Thompson, David Sloan, Joseph Newton Whilncr, B. II. Algood and

James O. Lewis.

For Spurtanhurgh district. Joshua Richards, John Crawford, James Ham, J L.

Westmoreland, Joseph Warlord, William Wiikins, II, Hawkins, William Reid and

William XV. Harris.

For Darlington district. John Salisbury, Thomas Hart, and Alexander Fields,

whose time lias expired, re appointed; Hugh E. Cannon vice Wm. Moyc removed,

and Laurance Prince re-appointed.

For Ch.sti-rfeld district. John Craig and John Middleton re-appointed.

Fof- Richland dis.rtct. James Hopkins, Green Hives, Andrew Wallace, James T.

Wade, 'William Ellis, Sterling G Williamson, Sen. and Joel Adams, Jun.

For St. JUathew's parish. Wm. S. Thompson, Win. I.. Lewis, C. R. Thompson,

Frederick Danzler and Wm. Kcitt.

For York itislrict. William D. Henry, John M. Ross, Gordon Moore, James Moore

(Indian laud), Isaac Campbell, George Carruth, Robert M. Williams and Benjamin

Rowell.

For Union district. Isaac Goings, James Hunter, James Mcens, William K. Clow-

ney, Thomas Bowker, Jiles Smith and William White.

For St. John's, Colleton parish. Hobert J. Turnbull, William Sams, George Riv

era, Joseph E. Jenkins and Edward Whaley.

For Clarendon county. John Barker, Joseph Black, Andrew Burgess, Joseph

Montgomery, Samuel Bennett and Adam Benbow.

For .Ibbaxnlle district. John McCravcn, Stephen Jones, Chesly Daniel, James Fos

ter, J. P., Washington Belcher, Major John Chiles, Nathaniel Marion, William Means,

John Donald, James Fair and Samuel Mai 'hall.

For Kershaw district. James Raskins, Peter Warren, William Lang, Everard Cure-

ton and William Nixon.

For St. Andrew'* parish. Win. Cartel!, Rawlins Rivers, and Winborn I.awton.

For AVwierry district. Hugh O'Ncall, James Kilgore, John S. Carwile, Cyrus

Mct.'ruckan and Thomas B. Chalmers.

Fur St. Paul's parish. Dr. John Ramsay, Thomas Smith, Jun. Wm. Wilkinson,

Thomas W. Boon and John S. Ashe.

For St. Thomas and St. Dermis' parish. Robert Quash, John Ilarleston and John

Wigfall.
Far St. Plutip's and St. JTichael's pariah. Philip Moser, Joseph Johnson, Bart.

Carroll, Benjamin Elliott, Wm. Rouse, John Geddis, Rene Godard, Lionel H. Kenne

dy, James Jervey, D. Ravncll, .1. L. Pcttigrew re-appointed ; Thomas S. Grimkie vice

M. Moses left the State.
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For Fairfield district. .Tames Elliott, John Buchanan, Win. Adger, John Ell-son.

Alexander Crumpton, Charles Bell, Henry J. Mua.ni, William Strolher and John U>n-

ncr. Sen.
For Laurens district. Thomas F. Joues, John Cook, James Hutchinson, Henry

S. Niel, David Mayson, Martin Shaw, Robert Word re-appointed ; J;imea JJonoli vice

Robert McNees ; Thomas denies vice Archibald Owens.

For St. Stephen'* parish. Ci.arles Stevens, Samuel Porcher an>l T. Walter Thomas,

For Lexingtun. dim ict. West Caughman, Henry Arthur, William I*. Corben, God

frey Drehr, Godfrey Harmon, Michael Bare and Gcorae Miller.

For Marion district. Henry Kaildy, Harrod Stackhouse, John Barker, Eios'f art

and Joseph B. Hay >-s. ,
For Marlborough district. Oliver H. Kolloch, John Terrel, John McColluoi, Eli

Thomas and Robert B. Campbell.

For Orange parish. Robert Pun, John He-user, Emanuel Pooser, E. J. Feklcrsod

John Stuley,
For the election district of tf'ui'ian: Thomas T_. Shaw, Pete: W-. Hughes, .Jc.hr. P.

Bossard, vUilhew Allen, E. Waiennan, Richard I). Smith, Supltcn Ford, sen., Wil

liam 14. Maxwell and Samuel Smith.

THE Committtee on Vacant Offices beg leave to submit the following resolutions,

viz. :—
Resolved, That the following persons be, and they are hereby- appointed Coronets

for the several districts hereinafter mentioned, viz. :

For Greenville district . Samuel Crayton.

For Richland district. Esek H. MaXCV.

Fur J)artington district. George W. Move, vice Francis Hinds.

For S'-artanbnrgh district. Samuel N. Evins.

For Georgetown district. William Lester.

For Fairfield district. James Marshall.

For Horry district. Thomas A. Beatv,

For Edgefield tLstrict. William Blackburne.

Resolved, That the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed Comnu.

sio.iers of Public Buildings for the districts herein after named, viz. :—

For /lorry district. Josiah T. Sessions, vice John Sams, declined.

For Laurens itist.ict. Thomas F. Junes, Allen Barksdalc, James H. lrby, Harvey

Cleveland and Charles Williams.

For Mbevillc district. Alexander C. Hamilton, John Allen and Moses Tlgjjart.

For Orangeburgh d-sttict. Thomas W. Glover, Samuel Felder and \\ illiam Pou,

vice J. Richeubaker, Thomas Lehre, jr. and K. P. M'Cord, resigned

For Greenville district. Col. B. J. Earle, vice Alexander Sloan, deceased.

Far Fairfield district. William Adger and Osmond Woodward, in addition to tht

number now allowed by law.

For Edgefield district. Whitfield Brooks, Benjamin Frazier, A. B. Addison, Wil

liam Blac.k'nirne and Christian Brighthaupt.

For .Marlborough ilistrict. William Munnerlyn, John M. Collum, Alexander Lajr.b,

Nathan B. Thomas and William L. Adams.

For York district. Andrew S. Hittcheson, vice William M'Gill, resigned; and Zi

nus W. M'Neel and William D, Henry, in addition to those already in office.

For Lancaster district. James H. Witherspoon and Burling Belk, rn the place of

Robert M. Crockett, and Nathaniel Craig1, deceased.

Resolved, That the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed Managers

of Elections for the several districts hereinafter named, viz. :

For Ra> nwell district. At the court house—William H. Hay, vice Sermon Rons 11;

Rt the Polecat Ponds—Simeon Ctishman vice John Bush; at Bufurd's Bridge—Hen

ry W. Ayer anil Charles Rice vice John Mice and Kirkland.

For Horry district. At the house pf Benjamin Dorman—William Graham and

Thomas Dorman ; at the house of Henry Avauts, Gallivant's Ferry—William M 'Queen,

Pew Floyd and James D.Ellis.

For >jparta*burgh ilistrict. At P. C. M'Makin's—Joseph Thompson vice Jo!m

Chapma i, resigned ; at Z. Hobby's—T. J. Underwood vice William Posey, resigned :

at Dodd's store—Samuel BuUington, in place of C. Golightly, resigned.
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Resolved, That Le Grand G. Walker be appointed a manager of elections at George

town, in the place of Charles Munnerlin resigned, and that Peter Hughes and W. G.

Balloon, be appointed managers of elections to be held at Rlack river church lor

Georgetown district, in the "place of Gilbert Johnston deceased, and John 11. Easter-

Un resigned.

Resolved, That an additional place of election be established in Abbeville district at

Warrenton, and tiiat John C. Livingston, John Gray and William F. Baker, be hereby

appointed managers thereof.

Resolved, That James Devlin and Joseph Divis be appointed managers of election

at the house of James Frazer, near the Odor spring meetinghouse in Abbeville dis

trict, in the place ofJohn Wardlaw deceased, and ltobert Hill removed.

Replied, That two other places of elections be established for Harnwell district,

one ot which shall be held at Gilletts mills, that William H. Smith, George W.Collins

and H. S. It.-dfield, he and are hereby appointed managers for the same—and that

the other place be held at tile house of John A. Hays, that William L. Dunbar, Joseph

,1. Hurl i:y anil Wni. Itoundtrec, be, and art hereby appointed managers for the same.

Resolved, 'i hut A. C. Gary and Enos C. England lie, and they are hereby appointed

managers of elections at Manchester, Clarerr.ont county, Sumter district, in the place

pt Charles Temple and A. P. Johnston having removed.

Kesahed, That Garder Sanders and Samuel J. Murry be, and. they are hereby ap-

poimed managers of elections at Mrs. Diggs the first day, and at Suttesburgh the

second day, in the place ofj.ur.es Kendrick and Philip liracy having resigned.

Resolved, That John P. SDrton he appointed manager of elections at the Cross

Roads in Union district, in place of James lidl resigned.

Resolved, That an additional place of election for Edgefield district, he established

at the house of John C. Alien, and thai Valentine Corley, Samuel Darling and Wm.

Ki inard be appointed managers.

Resolved, That an additional place of election for Edgefield district, be established

at tile house of James Powel on Horse creek, and lhat James G. O. Wilkcrson, Ed

mund Martin and James ('lark, be appointed managers :

Resolved, That Gillian's be discontinued as a place of election, and that in lieu thereof

an additional place of election he established at the house of James Smylie ; and that

"William Elcasol, George McCrelcss and Goody McManley be appointed managers.

Resolved, That Pope's be discontinued as a place of election, and that a new place

of election be established at the house of H< njamin Perry, and that Tyry Jinnings,

Benjamin Perry and Samuel Worthington, be appointed managers.

Resolved, That hereafter there shall he an additional place of election for Kershaw

district, at Boykin's muster field, anil that the following persons be appointed mana

gers, viz : Joseph Belk, John Payne ai d Joshua Davis.

Resolved, That John Hogg and William Pelot be, and they are hereby appointed

managers Ofelection at Coosawhatchie and Grahainsville in St. Luke's parish, in the

place of Edward Longworth and Henry M. Parker, who have resigned, and John D.

Cole and It. P. T. Mongin managers uf election at the May river church, in the same

parish, in the place of S. S. Shad and James M, Smith who have also resigned.

Resolved, That the following persons be appointed managers of elections for St.

Matthew's parish, to wit :—at Daniel Parle] 's Peter Fogle and Martin lii'.k, vice Dan

iel Parler and Samuel Pelder declined serving—at Absolum GriiBns, 'George Whit-

more vice Lewis Kinder, Sen. deceased—at William Kellers ; George E. Smith vice

Daniel Zimmerman decease 1, and Jacob Smith vice John H. M'Cord declined serving.

Resolved, That the place of election in Newberry district, known by the name of

Catcs' old stOTe, be removed to James Caldwell's store, and that John C. Brown,

Robert Kussell and John Moffat, be appointed managers thereof.

Resolved, That' the place of election in Newberry district, known by the name of

Belt >n's store he removed to Floyd's store, and that Stephen Herndon, Cary Pitts and

Charles Floyd, be appointed nian:»gers thereof

Resolved, That an additional place of election he established for Newberry district

at Jacob J. Kibler's, and that John Eigleberger, Andrew Cromer, Jun. and Capt.

John Kibler, be appointed managers thereof.

Also resolved, That George lii -rr and Henry Counts be appointed managers of

elections nt Si iber's store, in the place of John Suberaml John Caldwell resigned.

Resolved, That the elections heretofore held in Lexington at the house of Frede

rick Shafer, be in future held at the house of John Shealy, conducted by the same

managers.
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Resolved, That the following' persons be appointed managers of election for Orange

parish. At Oraoge'/urgn 0. H.—John Hook. John Pearson ami H< nrv Gisseiidant r, in

tin" place of Jacob Wannamaker, Samuel Fclderand David W. Pearson dt clintd. At

the house of William P. Wolfe—Daniel Miller, Frederick Lcviogston and Wioiam

Hurley, vice Walter P Knight, Don!. Id I). Jones and Samuel Pearson. Ai Darling

Boary's—John Panning, Sen. in the place of John J. Johnson. Ai flic house of Vil-

lia.n Wlliams—jwij Howel in the place ot George Head.

Resolved, That '.he following persons be appointed managers of elections for York

at the following places. viz: at i lie house of Wm. E. White (formerly Sand. Kllioii's)

—managers, Robert Watson and Joseph F. While vice Henry Meaciiam and Daniel

Smitii declined serving. At Voik court house—managers, M ai. Fjvm, Wm. D.

Herrv and George Ross vice Randolph Hill and John Jackson declined serving. At

the ( loss Roads—Edward Bird, vice Robert Caldwell, resigned.

Resolved, t hat an additional pljce of election be appointed in Marion district, at the

house of John Newsom ; that Solomon Owens, Charles Beeves and Samuel Hodges, be

managers of the same.

Resolved, That an additional place of election be, and the same is hereby established

in the d:strict of Pendleton at Brown's nulls, to be managed by Andrew Cunning

ham, L'-wis Bozeman and David McKerlcy.

Resolved, That the elections formerly held at William Craig's, be in future hckl at

Calt-b May's, and that Wm. liarton, John T. Ilumphrej s and Joseph Williams, be ap

pointed managers.

Resolved, Tnat William Kay, .Ton. and Asa Clinkscales, be appointed managers of

elections at Craytonville, in the room of Jehu Orr and Adam Todd, and that John

Vandevcr, Samuel Brown and Rob't. C. Harkness, be appointed managers of elec

tions at Varennes, in the room of John McFall, Jun. Amaziah liice ai'd 3. W. Norrti;'

also, that Caleb Barton be appninttr.1 manager of elections at Reeder's stoic in the

pl;-.cc of Verner, and that Miles Hardy be appointed manager of elections at the

Rock mills in the room of Robert King—and that Benjamin Magood, Joseph R. Heid

and Wm. G. Field, be appointed managers of elections at llagood's store, in the room

of Bailey Barton, I{. It. M'l'lure and Win. I.. Keith—also, that Absalom lieese be ap

pointed manager ofelections at Jeremiah Field's in the room of James McKiuney.aitd

that Clarke Griifin, be appointed manager of elections at Pendleton court house, in

the room of James Gains.

Resolved, That in future the polls shall be kept open two days at each place cf

election in Pendleton district.

Resolved, That Andrew M'Qtiistnn and William Cockre!, be appointed managers of

elections at J. L.Young's store, Fairfield district, vice John Bonner and Jonathan

Young resigned.

Resolved, That the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed managers

of elections for Greenville district, viz: At Greenville court house—W. T. Rowland

and William Green, in the place of William Thurston and John Watson resigned. At

Bruton's—Zachariah Benson in the place of Peter Edwards resigned. At Rowland'!

store—John Pool, Esq. in the place of W. T. Rowland reinovt d.

Resolved, That Joseph H. Rivers he appointed a manager of elections on James

Island, for St. Andrew's parish, in the place of Francis Rivers resigned.

Resolved, That the following persons be appointed managers of elections for Dar

lington district, Caleb Coker in the place of Alexander Sparks resigned, Peter C.

Coggeshall in place of Wm. McCall deceased, and Bryan Ingram in place of Cordel

Hunt removed.

Resolved, That the following persons be appointed managers of elections for Claren-

den—J.J. Nelson, John Corners and S. E. Conyers in the place of William Montgom

ery, Andrew Burgess and William Plowden, declining to serve; Benjamin Parkin

the place of Joseph P. West removed; David P.Dubois in the place of Robert

Brailsford, deceased ; Moses M. Benbow in the place of Moses T. Green, removed ;

William I?. Burgessin the place of Samuel Witherspoon, deceased.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence. By order of the House, R. ANDEUSON, C. H. H.

In the Senate, December i!0, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Orilered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, 0. S.
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In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1826.

RESOLVED, That the Clerk of the House of Representatives and the Clerk of the

Senate, shall cause to be printed with the acts, besides the reports and resolutions

which have passed botli branches of the Legislature, all such reports aim resolution*

winch have been adopted by either branch, and do not require the concurrence of

the other, as require an) enquiry to be made, or duty to be performed by any mem

ber of the l.i g-isiati'fre or other public officer.

Ordered, fliat it be sent to the Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the .Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be nturned.

By oriler of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 9.

In tlie Senate, December 15, 1826.

UESOLVED, That. Addison Schaiboroug-h be appointed in place of James Craw

ford, to approve of the securities to be given by the different officers of Marion dis

trict.

Ordered, That it he sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNS I ON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, Det ember 16, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do agree totnc resolution. Ordered, That it be return

ed to Senate.

By order of the House, . R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the House of Representatives, December 19, 1826.

RESOLVED, That the following-' persons be, and they are hereby appointed Com

missioners to approve of the securities to be given by public officers i.i Horry district,

viz.: Dennis Hajikjns vice Benjamin Gause, sen., deceased ; George Duran', sen.

vice Bethel Durant, deceased, and Solomon Sessions.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON', C. H. R.

In Senate, December 2o, 1326.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

' . In Me House of Representatives, December 16, 1825,

RESOLVED, That Nathan L. Griffin be, and he is hereby appointed Escheator

for the .district of Edg -field.

Ordered, That it he sent to the Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, 1825.

Hesolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, to be returned.

By order of the Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representative.'!, December 20. 1826.

RESOLVED, That Barnard E. Bee, Thomas Blackmon, Win. Mellard, John \\ dsou

»nd James Minis, Jun. be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners" to enquire

into the state of the fund left by Richard Lurllam, for the < ducation of the poor chil

dren of tile parish of St. James', Goose creek—to ascertain in what the same consists

at this time, what money has been received by the vestry, and how it has been dis;>o-

sed of. who are indebted to the vestry on account of the said fund, and how the <Vbt

is secured, and how many children have been educated b) the vestry, and what mo

ney they have paid on account of the same, and report the same to the Legislature at

its next session.

Ordered, That the foregoing- be sent to the Senate for concurrence.

By order of the Home. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

licsotved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By order of Senate. J©B JOHNSTON, C. S.
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In the House of Representatives, December 1, 182c-

RESOLVED, That Charles F. GodhoM, James Crawford, (son of Juii.es) Joseph

A. Jolly, Bennett Graves anil Solomon Owens, be appointed commissione rs lo appro e

the securities of public officers for Marion di:>;rict, in lieu of those heretofore appoint

ed and refuse to serve.

Ordered, That it be sent to Senate for concurrence.

By order of the ftvuie. K. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 2, 1826.

Rasolved, That the Senate concur with the House of Representatives. Ordered,

That it be returned to the House.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 16, 1&6.
RESOLVED, That Adderson Pyles be appointed Esclieator for Laurens Hi •ric».

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House. H. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, 18:6.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNS TON, C. S.

In the Senate, December 18. 1826.

Resolved, That Benjamin Rogers, Julius Poellnitz, James Pouncey, Jun. Alexander

Mcintosh and John Tcrrel be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to ap

prove of the security to be given by the public olhcers hereafter to be appointed or

elected, for Marlborough district.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Houjse of Representatives, December 19, 1826.

Resolved, That the Mouse do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the Mouse, R. ANDERSON, C.H. R

In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1826.

RESOLVED, That the Superintendent of public works be, and he is hereby requi

red to make an annua! return to the Comptroller-General, of the amount actually ex

pended on internal improvement, during the fiscal year.

Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. 8.

In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1 826.

THE Special Committee, to whom were referred the contingent accounts of his

late Excellency Richard I. Manning;, respectfully Report, that they have duly examin

ed the said accounts, and find /very item therein properly vouched ; they also find

that the Governor has expended over and above the contingent fund entrusted to his

care, the sum of two hundred and ninety four dollars, ninety-four cents, for which

they recommend that an appropriation should be made. They cannot but express

their high approbation of the faithful manner in which the fund has been expended,

and at the prompt and full account which has been rendered of its disbursement. Ma

ny Printers' accounts have been presented to this committee, from the consideration

of which they beg leave to be di -charged, as they conceive that with the examination

of the contingent expenditures ot'his Excellency, their duties terminated.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
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In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1826.

HF.SOLVF.B, That the Coinptrolk r-Genera' In-, and tic is li-rcby re;;i. "ml to co-

l.itc .il! the testimony w.ich the records of his office in.. _i ;dYi.rd,.in elation lo tJie

claii. of (j.i'iriel Tu'f, as one of the iiuhpt nder.t companies delarii. (I ii.m> tjie conti

nent^!, and put into the hfatc service, (lining the revolutionary war, and report uich

testimony to the next Legislature.

By order of the house. U. ANDERSON, C. H. U.

In the Howie of.Representatives, Decern! er 19, 1>'?6.

RESOLVED, That Thomas Harrison, Tu ;.-urer of the "ip;-tr :!.ii>;',n, or ': > suc

cessor in oliice, is authoriz. d to assign the bonds, nivc 'H' He'iry :s:-.idtz \o;' lis se

curities for tfie loan ot jjSjO.Gj:.', and also assign i.ie Vlor' jja, ■ > i..eh t !>c Treusi ' i - ;iss

on Hamburg, to such person or pernors a> Mc'ii'y Shult'z .-.leH name, on rt'ici.i' g »l e

principal and interest on the said bond, taking- tare to prevent ine Stale from 'jew-jj

in any went liable fur f.ie vime : al-n, on puym nl of the piir.cip-d anrl inter:** <»te-
said, to return t:ie bond of ■SJ jjOJ'J ^vl-h bv hi.n and his peisom.1 sr.; n-itics- \ 'ithont

payment of either "urine. ,i d oi inter' st, as the I re:i*urer has bunds for $75,00j, w.icn

there was only ^o3,GoJ loaned and to become due.

Resolved, Tliat as soon as tlie Comptroller-tit neral shall he satisfied by the Treasu

rer fiat tlie above resolution is eon.;, 'ad with, he is nnth'.ri/.i d not to c minienct any

proceeding' on the nior'if tire and b i..d of Henry Riiulu and bis securities.

Ordered, That it be sot to the Senate fur concurrence.

Jig order 'of Hie House, U ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Semite, December 2u, 1H26.

Reso'v/I, That the Senafe concur. Ordered, Tliat it be returned

Jiy 'order of Siim.e. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In4he Ifoime oj Representatives, T^—'emher 1*2, 1826.

RESOLVED, That the Sreretaiy ot S ate ai.d surveyor (.en' ial b.. il tiny are

hereby instructed :ind directed to i.wie plan's tor lamls in the t> r/itory !:m \y acquired

from tlie Cherokee Indians, now forming part of toe district of Fearl. ton, to si U

persons, other than the original iwiehimer, who may have acqu'ixil a . ght m!1 cw e,

by purc'iase or otherwise, from the first purchaser, antl who shal! pio'M.Le sa"'-iak lo

ry evidence of such purchase or transfer, I'Ccon. pained by the icceipt of the Tic.isu-
rer for th^ last instalment of tiie purchase •meiej as now required.

Ordered, 'J'hat it be s'-ntto the Senate tor concurrence.

By order of tlie House, It ANDERSON, C. H. R.

the Senate, December 14, 1826.

liesohed, That Senate;do concur. Ordered, That it be l etur, ed.

My order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 16, 1SC6.

RKSOIWF.T), Tliat the Commissioners of Public Buildings for the several li.s'ricta

thro.i^iiout the Suite be, and they are hereby required to ascertain whether any en-

croac.1; i.ents havebeen made on the public lots of land, ei'ht-i-b) in(!'.v.di..ih..>r i, dies

oorporate. by building tliereon, or applying1 any part or portion thereof to his or iheir

private use or benefit, and the solicitors lie required upon information iron, die cm-

mix^ioners of such encroachments, to institute suit against sucn person or persons so

•trending.

Resolved, Tl.at the commissioners of public buildings be required to report annual

ly the ambuli' of unexpended balances remaining in their hands, and submit final re

turns to the Legislature, when any work Is completed for which an appropriation is

made.

Ordered, That it be sent to the Senate for concurrence.

By order of tlie House. K. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Si-nute, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, Tint the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of Senate. " JOU JOHNSTON, C. S.

12
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In the Rouse of Representatives, Beeember % 1825.

RFPOTJVF.D, That it bp required of the Comptroller-Gel c ral, to r« port annually t»

tV.:s house all public ofliceia, commissioners and Other persons, who ma\ have receiv

ed on beh .If, ami in the name ot the State, any monies, or evidences of debts, 8te. ani

no - ocnimted therefor to his satisfaction, before t!ie meeting oi the Ltffislaturt, «•

ti' I that such proceeding by way of impeachment or prosecution as circumslaa,

Ccs u n quire, may he had thereon without delay.

0'.i. r,"l, I'hat it be sent to the Senate tor their concurrence.

By 0'dev of the Bouse.- H. ANDKUSON, C. H. R.

In the Smote, December 8, 182*.

Reeolwd., Tnat the Senate concur. Ordered, That it ».>e teturned.

By order of Semite. JOU JOHNSTON, C. 9.

In the Iionseof Representatives, December 5, 1826.

RRSOf.Vl'.n, That John Pen's he appoint id :« Commissioner place- of Thornta

Bow.-, U« ceased), to Carry into fit" c" an :.e.t p,.»,. din tin year 1813, for improving tbt

no Ration o* a ce rtai i portion of 1 honip mi's creek in C uesli rfielct e'is'rict.

Ordered, r'.at the r<-*«iuiion be sent to the Senate tor their concurrence.

By wiler of the Home, ii. ANOKKSON, C. 11. R.

In the Senate, December 7, 18?t»

Resolved, T! at Senate do concur. Ordered, TIlAt it bo roiUMiid.

By order of Senate, SOV. JOHNSTON, C. S,

In the Home of Representative*, Dt-cember 19, 1826.

BF.SOLVBD, That the Compirolici -tiencr.d be instructed to ohlmin a judgment

■ga.nst lie'iry Shiutz and I. is securities, <.n tht i>m.d given by then, to the State for

the sum of twen'y-five then sand onllnrs ; u:id al.->o to procure a foreclosure vf the matt*

g:.ge given by Henry Stiuliz, tor his loan of fifty thousand dollars; that after obtain

ing said judgments and foreclosure, he suspend all <°ot*.!-<.i proceedings until the next

aest'on of tut Legisla'urc ; and mat at that session, he report fully to the Leg Mature

toe situation of tht said debt, »nd theamoutr then due thereon, in order that such A

tc.- or me'isures mw be sdopteil as shall he demanded by the interests of the country.

Ordered, That it be sent to tne Senate tor concurrence.

By order of tlie Bouse. R. ANDEItSON, C. H. H.

In the Senate, December 20, ItcSS.

Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, Thai it be returned.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 3.

In the Senate. December 12, 1826.

T'IF. Committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was referred the petition of

Nicholas Kane, praying "'that a certain road set forth in lh« petition may not be print

ed," have: had tne same under consideration, and recommend the adoption of the fol

io ving resolution :

P. solved, That George Eidleberger, Jacob Wolfe and Arthur H. Fort, be comtw*.

sie nei s for the purpose of examining and reporting at the next meeting of the Lefts-

InU e, the propriety of changing the direction of the State road, to some proper line

C . e western side of Huugabook swamp, or retaining it where it now runs; *r4

t;.; . .1 tilth' report, they stare the difference in the expense, and in the public ar<4

F -...ii -.'vantag. s of the present and the proposed line ofroad ; with such other advaa-

t >S s beloiiiri.nr to either of them, as mav be brought to their view by the Superin-

t ndent of P-.ibiic Works, by the Commissioners of Rnads, for Lexington district, or by
f 'i ■ iwners of ferries, or bridges, or lands over which this road may pass.

/• -solved, That the Senate do ajrree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to tht

H-.. ise of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 8.

In the House of Refiresentatives, December 13, 1826.

Reso!-ed, Thaf the TT-vise do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jfjf order ^ tne stvut* K. ANDCRSON, C. H B
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In the Senate, December 12, 183&

THR Committee on Internal Improvement, to when was referred aundn petitioni

JPotn the iphab lants i,f Stimterdis'.ricr, and Uie |iresei)tment of the Grand jury ot tna

•a"!.district, respectful!) Heport, th it they li ne liuil the same under consideration,

and recomnieml the adoption of the following resolution ;

Rrrsolve.t, Hint the Superintendent of Pub.i3 Works be required to cause a survey

•r surveys to be maile, for the purpose of ascertaining the practicability, the expense,

and the public local adv nt.igcs of constructing a pood road from some proper point

•n t!»e State road above Wsssamass.ttv swamp. It admjf by N> lson'a fern,', to Sum' erf

▼ille ; and also, from Vance's !tm , >n the most proper directum to Camden,

Itesolved, That the Senate do ag--ee to tiie report. Ordered, That it be sent to th«

Mouse of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Home of Representatives, December 13, 1826.

itesolved, Tl'nt t)<e House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the Uanse, ' R. ANOKUS(5.N, C. 11. K.

In the Senate, December 4, 1806.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition or Samuel FleutL

praying compensation for a negro txecutrd, beg leave to Report, tii.it they have txam-

m. '1 into the merits of tile same,Mud recommend tint the petitioner be paid the sum

•i'une hundred and twenty two dolkrs and forty-four cents

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to tha

■owse of Represent it ives for concurrence.

By order of Senate; JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 5, 1826.

Retained, That the House do concur with the Senate in the foregoing report. Or-

4erca\ 'Hiat it be returned to the Senate.

By order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 1, 1826.

THE Cammitteeon Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Benjamin Bailey,

•'i.irdiun ot Win. R. Jenkins Sarah B. Jenkins, (minors,) praying compensation,

ffcra negn executed, beg leave to Report, that they have carefully examined into the

merits of the same, and find it satisfaciorily vouched, and your Committee, conceiving

this to be a case for which some provision has been made by law, do respectfully re«

eommend, that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, and that one hundred and

twenty-'wo dollars and fort) -four cents be set apart in the appropriation bill for that

purpose.

Resolved, Tint the Senate do npree to the report. Ordered, That the same be sent

fa die House of RepiescMtatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 8, 1826.

Reserved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the House, R. ANDKUSON, C. H. H.

In the Senate, December 1, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of Capt. James Ttra>

aleton, praying remuneration for repairs done to a gun carriage, beg leave to Report,

that they have carefully examined the same, and are of opinion that bis claim is just and

equitable, and do most respectfully recommend, tluit the petitioner be paid the sum of

twenty-seven dollars.

Resolved, That the 8enate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By onler of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. 8.

In the House of Representatives, December 8, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered. That it be reuirnaa.

By order sf the Hoxrse. R. ANUKH60N, C. H. R.
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In the Senate, December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition ofJacob Swygett,

Administrator of Solomon Sligh, deceased, praying payment of a certain sum "t mo

ney, lcivc to Report, tiiat they have Considered the same, and do respectfully

recommend, that the petitioner be paid the sum of fourteen dollars and seventy-five

cents, and that the same be provided for in the appropriation bill.

liesn'ved, '("bat Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 8,-1626.

Resolved, That the Houv do concur in the report. Ordered. Tin' ,t b< returned.

My order of tlx House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Decev'ber 4, 1S2G.

THE Committee on Claims, on the petition of Richard Jenkins, i.rayii'.g een pi • -a-

tion for a negro executed, Report, that they hare examined the same, with tn«- uopi-
panying docum.-n,s, and recommend thurthe petitioner be paid the sum ot on- :>.■!-

dred and twenty-two dollars and forty-foui cents, and that the same be prpiidtc tor

in tile, anpropria' ion bill.

Resolved, Ti.at the Senate do agTee to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House ofPef'resentatives, Drceutoer 12, jr>*-6.

Resolved, Tint the House do concur in the leport. Ordereil, Tliat it be r*-u;ri td.

By order ofthe House, 11 ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In tlie Seiate, Dereinbrr 5, lfv?6.

TMF. Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of \*r». Agnei- bmith,

pra'i.ijr "etniini ra'uin for « negto ext cuted, beg lea' e to IVpr.lt. that hey hove in.

quired into '*■«- m. rts "f I 'ie same, 'ogrther v itn *he ::ceoitip;.i'eiitg vouch* rs, which,

in tV* option of v'i' rCoinmittee iiri; ^s her case with'r. the pio\ is o; s of a 1 w ins^ifh

Caw. ;.-!>» -led, and lo most respecdnlly recommend, that the pet.ti'.ner he paid \i#

sum of me :;MidVrd >')d uv p'"-tive d< Jhirs and furiy-tour cents, and that the same be

pr—i led for .n the up.rupr'.iiioti hill.

Jir;v'xrd, That the Senate dojigreie to the report. Ordered, Thai it he sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

My order of Seriate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Iteprcsevtutivr", flecro.it- 6, 1S26.

Resolved, That the House do concur in tlie report. Ordered, Clial-il be returned.

My order of the House, . R. ANDERSON, C. 11. R.

Til the Senate, Decer.her 1 1, 1825.

T'TE Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petitioii of Thomas lleriot,

Ch-rV i t'u- Court o) Common Pleas and Sessions ot Georgetown district, prayii.g M

•pproptiat'on of money for the pay ofJurors and ( Constables, beg leave to Report, that

tl:ev have co'tsid'-red tlie same, and recommend, that the Jurors summoned and at

tending at tire late (all term Court for Georgetown district, as well as such Constable!

as may have been legally in attendance, do make affidavit of their respective attend

ances, and that the Clerk of Georgetown do thereupon sign the certificates according

to Their attendance ; which said certificates shall Be as valid, to all inteiV* and purpo

ses, as iftiie same were countersigned by one of the Judges of the Court of Sessions

and Common Pleas.

fetohed, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

My order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. K.
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43$

950

In the Ifovse of Jleprcsentativet, December 19, 18««.

THE Committee on Education, to whom was referred the returns ofthe Commission

ers of Free Schools; respectfully Report, that from the aggregate returns comniitted

to tlu-m, they find, that six hundred and eight) -six Schools were established and as

sisted, throughout the State, eight thousand tnree hundred and tout teen children were

educated, and th" sum of thirty-six thousand six hundred and sixty-nine dollars thir

ty-three and three fourth cents was expended —The remarks of t lie Commissioners

arc .all favourable to the utility and beneficial operation of the system. For the par

ticular details, your Committee beg leave to refer to the annexed schedule .-

JYo. Schools. Scholars. Jllonrv expended.
Abbeville, 633 *i£oi3 64i

St. Andrew's, 1 51 300

Barnwell, 28 153 712 11

St. Bartholomew's, 18 ■ - 392 1,080

Carpinmit, comprising return for the last vcar, 28 161 1,020

Clarendon, - 15 128 641 55^

Cnts'er, 41 296 783 64

Chesterfi. Id, 18 347 601

Christ Church, 2 65 600

Turlington, 31 193 602 75

St G. urge's, Dorchester, 6 77 240

Kdg-fK-M, 64 547 1,815 65

GreemilUv . 8 1 16 876 75

Horrv, comprising return for the last vear, 16 178 475

St. Helena, 3 59 518 75

St. John's, Berkley, 2 33 600

St. John's, Colleton, 4 22

St. James', Goose Creek, including return for? 5 jgg

last vear, 5

St. J^im-s',' Santee, 3 25 210

Kershaw, 10 126 900

Lancaster, 18 140 721

Lexington, 15 297 - 600

Manon, 12 206 590

St. Matthew's, 6 89 275 50

Marlborough, " . 20 259 614 42j

L:.ur. :<s, 18 563 1,200

Newberry, 41 463 1,179 074.

Orange, ' " 26 161 459 67

St. Philip's and St. Michael's, 5 528 4,800

Pendleton, 45 318 2,032

St. P tct 's, comprising part return for last year, 12 74 461 33$

Richland, ' 21 258 853

Spar'anburgh, 10 200 1,200

St. Stephen's, " 2 31 187 50

AH -Saints, ' 2 50 200

Union, 25 165 900 50

Prince William's, 5 65 598 62$

Wduamsburgli, . 14 189 852 80

y„rk, ■ 50 180 925 3lf

Fairfield, 30 169 1,577 83 .

Prince George, Winyaw, 6 109 1,275

6S6 8,314 $36,869 33f

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence.

By order of the /louse. II. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.
Resolved, That the Senate concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jhj order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.
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In the Senate, Meeember 16", 1826.

THE .joint Committee on Accounts, to whom was reft-rred the contingent account*

against the Ljwer Division of the t reasury, beg leave to Report, that they hate «■

•mined the same, and recommend that they be paid, postponed, or rejected accord

ing to the following schedule :—

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.

So- 1 Thomas B. Swift, constable, 1 98? 7 ^

Deduct overcharge, 425

2 Jamas Haig, printer, 29 94

3 A. S. Wiiliugton, printer, . ; 38 87

4 Win. Dunlap, constable, 2 14

5 Win. H. Wilson, city derkv" . - 303 (.7

6 Win. Aidrion, constable, . 2 14

7 Daniel tireen, constable, -<• 4 28

8 ("harles Fiusimon*, Constable, 2 14

9 lieorge Broad, constnble, 4 58

10 Wm. S. Smith, clerk of the court, 658 94 ? ^ M

Deduct over added, 2 lo $

11 James Money, constable, 3 68 > ^ ^}

Deduct overcharge, 41 5

12 Archibald Kennedy, constable, 32 10

13 James liaig, printer, 900 00 > in 00

Deduct overcharge, . * lit) 00$

14 J.N. Cardozo, printer, 72 57

15 Henry L. Pinckney, printer, 20* 24

16 John Michel, coroner, 265 67

17 Jcrv s Henry Stevens, coroner, 42 85

18 J. N. Cardozo, printer, 200 00 )

Deduct overcharge, 150 00 \

19 Wm. Ardrion, 'unstable, 15 03 i

Deduct overcharge, 2 10 $

20 Jacob M"ses, constable, postponed, no oath of constable. ,

31 Charles Holmes, J. P. 49 59

Deduct overcharge, 3 42

32 Wm. McKeon, account postponed, no certificate from commissioners

of public buildings or sheriffs.

33 Robert Howard, printer, 4 19

24 John Stent's account for work on court house, 12 50

35 Lewis Roux, Q. U. 71 81 )

Deduct overcharge, 8 T5 J

50 03

12 93

46 17

26 C. Chitty; Q U. 42 £5 >

1 07$

63 i*

41 18

27 4S

Deduct overcharge,

37 T. B. Swift, constable, 30 7i }

Deduct over added and over charged, 3 29 J

28 Charles Fitzsimons, constable, » 10 70

29 Thomas B. Swift, constable, .21 40

30 John H. Mitchcl, Q U. 52 48

31 Henry L. Pinckney, printer, 72 18

32 John Helfrid, constable, J2 84

33 Joseph Blaney, constable, 17 12

34 Jacob Moses, constable, 37 39? 37 $3

Add short charge, 23 J

35 John Michel, Q. U. 28 32 / 24 02

Deduct overcharge, 4 30 S

36 William Dunlap. constable, 85 80 ) jr 2t

Deduct over added anil .overcharged, 23 56}

37 Peter Eajrleson, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

38 Joseph Blaney, constable, 17 26 £ g ^

Deduct for want of clerk's certificate, 7 92 \

39 John Helfield, constable, 35 65 ) ofi m}

Add short charge, 3 45 J £ 29 7t

Deduct overcharge, 4} 40 j
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9 73

19 6T

4i Andrew McDowell, »ecount for blankets, postponed, no certificate

i'rorn sheriff, and no date to account,

41 Thomas BradweU, Q. U. . 13 98J T

Deduct o\ercharge 1 43 ) . 8 5?

Deduct, no certificate from clerk, 3 9Uji 4J

42 Hemj L. Pinckney, printer, 36 05

COLLETON mSTRICT.

No. 1 Daniel Moorer, sheriff", postponed for want o! certificate of commis

sioners of public buildings, and no receipt to the account fur

blankets.
• 2 James Lcmax, constable, postponed for want of certificate from

Justice.

3 Mathew Hiott, constable, 5 OS

4 Zachariah Nettles, nonstable, 2 69

5 Henry timer. Q U. 13 00} > 12 gJ

Deduct. overcharge, 15^ S

• Thomas Rayaor. clerk, 102 35

7 J. J. Leruax, jailor, postponed, no certificate from Sheriff",

tt John Davis, constable, 12 31 ?

Deduc' overcharge, no certificate from cle^k, 2 58 S

9 Benjamin Willisms, J. P. 24 83 ;

Deduct overcharge, clerk's certificate informal, 5 16 J,

10 Benjamin WilVams, J. P. 2c 7 / 85

Deduct overcharge, clerk's certificate informal, 3 2.J

BEAUhUUT DISTRICT.

No. 1 F. B. Barker, Jailor, 35 54? 2g 5J

Deduct overcharge, 7 Jfi >

2 Levi Arnold, constable, 8 34 ? 7 63

Deduct overcharge, 71 S

3 Levi Arnold, constable, postponed for want of clerk's certificate.

4 Samuel \V. Jones, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

5 Joseph S. Thomas, constable, 0 16 81

6 John Porteous, coroner, , 4J 85

7 Samuel D. Hall, constable, 5 36 ) -
Undercharged, 04,JWV. 4 86

Deduct overcharge, no certificate from clerk, Sij

8 Samuel D. Hall, constable, 6 79 > 5 J7

Di duct overcharge, 1 62 5

9 W illiam Framton, as grand juror, 3 00

. MAUION DISTRICT.

No. 1 Herod Stackhouse, Q. O. 12 64

2 James H. Alison, jailor, 54 05 ",

Deduct overcharge, 9 72 J

3 John F. McKae, constable, postponed for want of magistrate's certifi

cate, and clerk's being informal.

4 Thomas Harllee, clerk, 118 72? or ^

Deduct overcharge^ 31 08 J

5 D. S Harllee, Slieriff", 161 64j> 1Q5 s3.
Deduct overcharge, 56 11 > J*

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.

No. 1 Elijah Owens, constable, 15 90? j,, „

Deduct overcharge, 3 74 S

2 T. C. Fay, printer, 33 25

3 Hugging, Jailor, . 103 64? or gg

Deduct overcharge, 15 665

4 Charles Hugging, sheriff", 182 46/..,, „,

Deduct overcharge, 69 15 S l

5 Thomas Heriot, clerk, 215 04),,,, , ,

Wnder added, t7>J1* -

44 3S
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5 Joseph Harrelson account state witness—rejected, no provision made

L>) law 111 tec biH.

7 Ctuisio;>her Rich, constable, « • 7 C 7 99

Deduct overcharge, * •? *

8 Thomas U. liters, J. P. ™ ''' I 39 38
Deduct no certificate from clerk, .ij 10}

■WlLUA.WSB.pnGH DISTRICT.

No. 1 Daniel Frieison, t.V. 5 ^* £ 5 42

Under charge,

2 liobert Blakely, constable, . 21 43 > 4 ^
Deduct overcharge, „'' ''• >

3 Henry Buckks, constable. < 17 ffj

Deduct overcharge, 17 J

4 Robert G. lViicll, clerk,

5 James McCants, constable,

6 William Hiddlesion, coroner,

7 Randal McDairiel, constable,

8 Chamey King, Jailor, ~° \9i ]

2 14

8 57

9 56

19 5S

2 14

10 Thomas 1). Singleton, sheriff, 81 98

Deduct overcharged, 6 6ji S

9 William J. Cooper, constable,

11 William Marshal, constable, * . 8 89 3

Deduct ovi-Tchaige, 2 66$
6 23

12 Henrj V. Muuzon, Jailor, postponed, no certificate from slieriff.

13 Willoughbj Parker, constable, 10 19

Deduct no"certificate Irom clerk, 6 25? 7 57f *
Deduct overcharge, • 1 32 5 3

14 P. Mouzon, Mieriff, 141 05 > 14Q QJ

Deduct overcharge, 1 00 5

HORRY DISTRICT.

No. 1 John Anderson, constable, 1 90
2 John Batey, clerk, 27 Si

3 A. B. Smith, constable, ^ ~ 00 1 2 14

Undercharge, " 14 >

4 Artnur B. Smith, constable, 2 59

5 Richard Brown, constable, 3 92 £ ^ jg

Deduct overcharge, 63 5

6 Robert Anderson, constable, 4 91

7 Thomas S. King, jailor in 1823, 16 08 £ 15 34

Deduct overcharge, 54 J

8 A. B Smith, constable, 3 48

9 John I.ee, constable, 6 Uo

10 B. (v.niHe, sheriff, 65 58

11 Davie! Dnrant, Jailor, 50 58

12 John Aim'crson, Jailor, 14 W

13 Inel B. ^kipper, constn'de, 7 68

14 1). M Edgar, Q. t'. r<jc. ted, too vague.

15 John I.ee, constable, 3 68

16 John Anderson, constable, . 6 42

17 IVer Watt. Q. U. 8 57

18 .lo'i-i Anderson, constable, 26 42 2 92

Deduct overcharge, 7 50 $

19. John Graham, Q. U. 29 13? J4 13

Deduct not allowed by law, 15 00 J

Rexiih-ctl, That the Senate aj.rree to the report. Ordered., That it be sent to the

House of ifepresentatives for concurrence.

Uy order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representiitives, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, Thu' the House do conour. Ordered, That t be returned.

My order of the House. R. ANDERSON, C. H. K.
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hi the Senate, D'rcmher 13, 1826.

THE Comnvttee on Interna' Impr ivement, lo '.v'hj n was referred t'u rt-port of the

Suoereucude it of Pobl.c. iV.ivki for 1326, together imiIi the various subjects, peti

tions noil memorials referred to them, respectfully fteport, that they have given to

them a laborious and diligent examinaton, and submit thereon the followir.g > ew.s .

In relation to the farther prosecution of the system 'J" internal improvement, thev are

of opinion that tin; present -late •■>< '.he Treasury renders it inexpedient to authorize,

at this time, unv new work to be commenced, or an additional dollar co be expen led

on any object whatever, which has not previously received the sanction of the Legis

lature. Thev have been brought to ui'.s conclusion by considerations growing out of

the focal tra inactions of the Slate w'i..|iy, and av'sji no: to he understood as ileciding

the merits of the various applications ivimiriiig'm expenditure of public funds, not

heretofore reported on, and now submitted. . I'iiey are, however, clearly of opinion

tlut tlie important works which have been commenced at Rocky Mount, the only re

maining ones of any magnitude, ought t > he completed as speedily as a proper regard

to tlie nature of their structure -i will a. 'unit.

The following sums are necessary to he provided during the present session, viz. :

For balance due on the contract a.i'horized for tile second and third sec

tion.! of the Itoeky Mount Owl, . . . . $40,0uU 00

Fur completing ihe fourth a ul Ia4 s'-cfums of the Kicky Mount Canal,

with auinority to contract for th'Vftme, provided the 'amount shall not

exceed one hundred and toinv thousand dollars, and wiih tiie farther

authority to sell lands in t ha* neighjoriioo I, estimated at two thousand

dollars, lei'inga contingent balance to be raised ;n December of the

years 1*27 and l;i?8; subject to '>e 1-ssened, according fo the contracts

t\*fi'. may he made, of mm huu 'red and ten thousand dollars. This

amount wilt eofer ill the expen li'ures ascertained or contingent, and

w'l Co ,vill c inviletc the entir • nav Ration of" the'Wateree and Catawba

rivors, from <"«uiden lotl-.e North-t" .roli.ia li'ie,_ . . 18,000 Ou

For ICl'io't's Cut, in addition to the amou it already approoria'ed. W't'i an-

t'.ioiitv to eonimct for flpening- the same, provided it shall not exceed

tiAtlve thoisan I dollars i the balance t > >e rt iat the ensiling session, 3,500 00

For Sahl la IJivcr, w'lic.i a ill he due on the. contracts, when completed,
for this river, . , . . . • . 632 60

For t:i ; Broad Hiver and U ill Sluice Dams, being t tic balance due, and

accide itally omittc I a.t the last session, . . . 2,681 o2

For v) us advanced by the Superintendent of I'ublic Works, and duly

vouched, . . ~ . . . . . 3,092

For l)r >ad liiver a'nd Roll Sluice l)a:in, to he expended in repairing and

looking the same tight, and for an additional tish sluice, . . 2,400 00

For Hla.-iv Creek —fThe navigation of this stream was improved bv the

Hoar I of Public >Vo ks, but a as bilked up by the hurricane of 1822,) 1,000 00

For the ^tate Iliad, witn audiority to pl.-lfe the tolls receivable during

the two succ ding v -ars. an 1 that the- Superintendent be further au

thorise 1 to contract fo1 continuing the sa-ne h-o.n"Vvovi-lence swamp to

Columbia bridge i provided it shall not exceed tbrtythousand dollars, 10,000 00

Fur tlie salaries ofthe Superintendent, and one or mrfre assistants, . 5,500 00

For contingent expenses in the department of I'uhlic Works, . 3,0J0 00

The aporopriation made for the Big l'eo-l)e.e river ajvd not yet expended, is consid

ered ample for the objects intended : .So far as 'hey have been completed, they furnish

satisfactory proofs of present and future usefulness.

The contracts w .ich have been ma 1 ■, for improving the navigation of Waccamaw,

Little Pee-Dee, Black, Wateree. North Elistoand Sdtcatcher rivers, and Lynch's

creek, not havi ig been co npleted nor exam n=d, it is con>; lered pru lent to postpone

any further expen liture on tiiem, above the ]>o'ntsto which the present contracts ex

tend, until the usefulness thereof shall he realized.

Theworkson so many of the navigable streams being nearly completed, it is very

desirable that some system shoul 1 be prepared, foe the approbation of the Legislature, .

to prevent hereafter, obstructions being formed in them. Whether this shall be done

by continued appropria'ioos, or by establishing a river police, which shall subduct a

Dart of the statutory labour now authorised on die public roads, or bv augmenting that

13
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labour and applying it to the navigable streams, are questions which the ocTni»,"f

arc not prepared to answer, but cannot retrain from presenting' for the considtn.tio.-i

of the Legislature.

In relation to the " great lending- roads" treated of by the Superintendent of Pubi c

Works, we remark, that the Senate has, at the two last preceding sessions, passed 5.U0

for establishing the principles upon which charters should bu granted, for building

turnpike roads and bridges—these have failed m tiic House of Representatives. It'

the Legislature is not willing to settle the principles upon vrliich such incorporations

•hall be aranted, it night not to be expected tliat they would authorize these co»..r»-

nies to be formed ; your Committee have thus felt precluded trotn recommem. ijj,

ho * eVcr anxious they may be, 'that any of tb; se roads should be granted to joint strck

companies; t!v y do tv_>t approve of the system of turnpike trusts, and they are deci

dedly of opinio. 1 tliat it is equally inexpedient to borrow money for these objects;

tit. refore, they subin.t, that the. Superintendent be directed to prepare ^and lay before
the Legislature, at its next session, a system for chartering joint stock companies ;«•

tlie improvement of these roads.'

It is further veco'timeuded that the Superintendent of Public Works 00 authorized

to make, contracts for coistioctiiig a mad between Buck neud cmis vay and Waiterbo-

inv'i, provided he shall int ■expend therefor, more, thai t!'»» (oils which may hi

received at said causa .\\ ditr'ngthc t .vo succeeding years ; which said lolls be* Stall be

author' zed to pledge for tltiit purpose aid for nonje other,

Y >ur Committee beg have further to state, thai all thefscts which have arisen, intht

coiir^ of this examination, •having, either a direct or indirect ri lalion to the Snpei n-

tendent of Public Works, have served <o increase t'leir'confiuencw in him as a iaithiJ

and enli;; 'itened officer, who has 'discharged all the duties devolved on liimbyi»e

Legislature, so far as they have had the meat's to investigate, with a single eye »o tLi

public good.

Rssotved, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, Thi.'. it be sent to th»

Hoitse of l{eprescnla':vc-s for concurrence.

By order of Senate, . JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Haute of Hetirescntar.ves, Urce-nber 18, 1SJS.

Resolved, That the House do concu' in the report. Ordered, That it be returned

to the Senat".

By order of the Hjiue,. K. ANDEUSON, C. II. R.

' . In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was ref'-rred the petition of

John ;iice, respectfully recommend the adoptio" ofthe following losolution :

Renolveif, Tliat the Superintendent of Pualic Worka.be instructed in leasing the toB

gate at Ruck Head, to stipulate w ith the leasee that he shall not vcf.a any goods, ware*

or merchandize, or retail any spirituous liquors at tlie toll house, without the consent

of die owner of the land on which the toll house is situated.

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, Tliat it be sent to tie

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, • JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 18, 1806.

Resolved, That the Hou^e do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the Bouse, li. ANDERSON, t. H. It

lit the Senate, December 18, 1826.

RF.SOLVW), That the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Sumter district, be

authorised, should they deem it expedient, to scil the old gar.l and lot whereon it stands,

and purchase a more eligible site for the new gaol, vv itli so much of the proceeds

thereof' as may be necessary.

Ordered, That it he sent to the House of Representatives.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 19, 1826.

J(e*o!ved. That the House do concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

Jfy order of the House, R. ANDERSON,- C. H, fi.
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In the Senate, December 9, 182p.

THE Committee of Senate s.ppointcd '.o meet a Committee of the House of Repre

sentatives, and to art in jo -:l C-. ".inriitee on t!ie Memorial oi tile citizens of Charleston,

praying a" alteration of tin- charter of the city, Report, that they met the Committee

wi'tlic House of Rc[)ivse!U.".ti-.vs, and lia;l unJer consideration the memorial referred

to them, andjonth. adopted the following resolution, which this Committee submit to

the consideui'i-v.i of lh-j Senate :

Resolved, That the joint committee, consisting: of the Charleston delegation, ask

leave 10 be discharged from the further consideration, at this session, of so much of

the memorial of the citizens of Charleston, relative to the amendment of the charter

of the City, us have lit en referred to them, and that they have leave, to sit during the

.recess, and 10 report, by bill, at the next session of the Legislature.

Resolved, That t!ie Senate agree to tin. report. 'Ordered, That it be sent to the

House ot Kcpri-s: n'atives for concurrence.
By order of Senate,- • • JOU JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 14, 1826.

Jteeolved, That the House do concur. Ordered, That rt be returned.

By order of the Home, . ^ 11. ANDERSON, C. H. H.

In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the petition of Lawrence Wii-

iism.-, prayirg to be refunde'l llic one half .of a tax twice paid, have considered the

same, ami are satisfied the facts statcd.are true, and recommend the tax and costs paid

in Kershaw district, he refunded the petitioner.

He»oIi<ed, That the Senate do afc-ree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of rtenresentatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, .TOR JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 13, 1826.

Benh-cd, 1'hafr the House do concur. Ortlere<l, That it be returned.

By order of the Bouse, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1826.

THE Committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was referred the petition of

Chaonun Levi, respectfully .Report, that they have had the same under considera-

tio'i, and recommend the adup'iou ofthe following resolution :

Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner is reasonable and ought to be granted.

Reso'.-. eil, Thai 'he Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By oriler ofthe Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1826,

Besolved, That the House do concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By oider oft/te jlousc, H. ANDERSON, C. H. U.

In the Senate, December 5, 1826.

THE Committee on Public Rnildings, to whom was referred so much of the petition

of the Apprentices Librarj Society of Charleston, as prays Cor the use of rooms in one

of the public buildings, respectfully Report, that they have had the subject submitted

t" them under consideration, and are of opinion that the prayer of the petition ought

to he gr jnted, and recommend the tidoption-af the following resolution :

Resolved, That when the public offices now kept in the guard house in Charles

ton siiall have been removed to the public buildings in the city square, the Apprentices

Library Society of Charleston shall be permitted to have the use of two rooms in the

guard house, until such time as the Legislature shall direct and appropriate the use of

the said rooms to other purposes.

Resolved, That Hie Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOH JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Jlousc of Representatives, December 6, 1820.

Rexdlverf, That the House do concur in the. report. Ordered, That it be returned.

lfy order of the Jici.ne, If. ANDERSON, C. II. K.
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In the Senate. December 6,

THE Committee on'Finance. lo whom was referred the Utter of the" HonorsMe

Judges Noli, Colcock and Johnson, si tting forth the amount of money due for the fit

ment of a Law Library for the Appeal Court at Charleston, have hail the subject un

der consideration, and find the fticts as stated, correct,- and recommend that the request

of the Judges he ({ranted, and that seven hundred dollars be appropriated (or tint

purpose, by a clause in the appropriation bill.

Resolved That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By *rder of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.

Reso'ved, That the House do concur with the Senate in the foregoing report. Or-

tiered. That it be returned lo the Senate.

By order of the ..owe, H. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, 1S2§.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Elizabeth G3-

more; I?- port, that they have considered the same, and recommend that die be placed

on the pension list, at thirty dtillars per ivimm, In lieu of all claims against this State.

Resolved, That the Senate do ajfree to" the report. Ordered, That the same bo sent

to the House of Representatives tor concurrence.

fly order of Semite, «- " .TOR JOHNSTON, C. S.

■lit the Rome of Representatives, December 19, 1-KS6,

• Resolved, Thi' the House do concur in the report, Ordered,- 'I hat it be r< turned.

By order of the Haute, R. ANDERSON, C. H. K.

In the Senate, December 9, 1S-6.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the. petition of *samiicl V'F-1-

henn\, Report, that yoiir. Commit' i*e art- of opinion that the prayer thereof ought to

be granted, and recommend that ! e be nlae< d outhe pension list.

Reiolved, That '!h Senate do agree to the report. Ordereit, That it be sentttrtlie

House' of Representatives for concurrence.

Ity order of Senate, . JOR JOHNSTON, C. S.

hi the Home of Representatives, December 14, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur with the Senate in the foregoing report. Or-

dered, That it be returned to t)ie Senate.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate. December 6, 182(5.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Stephen tiam

bic, Report, that your Committee are of opinion that the prayer thereof ought to be
granted, and ■■eeo'nmend that he be placed on the pension list.

Reserved, That the" Scnate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Semite, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Howe of Representatives, December 12, 1826J

Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the House, - R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December P, 1836.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Nathan Rice,

Report, that jour Committee are of opinion that the prayer thereofought to be grant

ed, and recommend that he be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the Senate do ajrree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent lo the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Hgiise of Representatives, December 12, 1<S26.

Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
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In the Senate, December 13, 1826.

THE Committee on Public Buildings, to whom was referred tlie pe tition of V.Vt.%

Bronson, praying- compensation tor work done upon the court house by her husband,

Sylvester Bronson, deceased, Report, that they have had the subject under considera

tion, and respectlidl) recommend the adoption ofthe following resolution :

Resolved, That the sum of twenty-one dollars and twenty-seven and one half cents,

be paid to Eliza nroitson, for work done on the court house in Columbia by her late

husband, Sylvester Bronson, whenever she shall satisfy the Comptroller that she is the

legal representative of her deceased husband, and entitled to receive the same.
■Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Tlouse of Uepr ■sentativ9 for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Ihuse of Representatives, December 14, 1826.

Betolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered That it be returned.

! By order of the Home, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

■In the Senate, December 2, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of David Morrow,

Report, that your Committer have duly considered the same, and recommend that tlje

praverthereof be granted, and that he be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

/;* the House of Representatives, December 7, 1 826.

Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 6, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Robert Hftnna,

Report, tha' your Committee arc of opinion, that the prayer of his petition should be

granted, and recommend that he be placed on the pension list.

fietolvetl, That tlie Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Tfouse of Representatives for concurrence. -■

'By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned,

MS »«fer "f Ike House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

Li the Senate, December 15, 182(j.

Till' Committee on Pensions to whom was referred the petition of James Parks,

Report, that your committee recommend that the prayer thereof be granted, and that

he be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to tlie

House of Representative* for concurrence,

• Ha order of Senate, . .TOI1 JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 19, 1826.

Resolved, That the House- do concurin tlie report. Ordered, That it be returned.

Hij order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Pension', to whom was referred the petition of William Shaw,

praving for a pension, Ueport. that your committee have had his petition under their

consideration, and arc of opinion the prayer thereof ought to be granted, and recom

mend that he be placed on the pension list

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the ffo-tse of Representatives, December 19, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be rctumefl.

By order nf the House, 1». ANDERSON, C. H. It.
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In the Senate, December 12, 1826.

THE Committee on Public Buildings, to whom was referred the presentment of

the grand jury of Laurens district, and a resolution respecting the court house in the

said 9istrict, Repot t, that they have had the subjects referred to them under conside

ration, and are of opinion that it is expedient and necessary to cause a new gaol to be

erected in Laurens district, and to provide rooms in the court house of the said dis

trict for the respective offices of the Ordinary and Commissioner in Equity for the said

district, and r< spectfullv recommend the adoption of the following resolution :

Resolve/!, That the sum of eight thousand dollars be appropriated for the erection

of a new gaol in Laurens district, and providing rooms in the court house of said dis

trict hV the offices of the Commissioner in Equity and Ordinary for the said district.*

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Rouse of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

' In the House of Representative*, December 18, 1826.

Resolved, That the House concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

My order of the House, . R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the -Senate, December 14, 1826.

THE ComptrollerGeneral has examined the accounts of N. G. Cleary, Sheriff of

Charleston district, and made the following deductions, viz :

24 Writs of Habeas Corpus, - - - . g25 68

Overcharge, . .- . . 48 7.>4

" oh writs, - - - 26 73

No certificate from city cleric, 52 89J

Etoi- in page 5, - - . . - . 144 97

Deduct on account of slaves, , 2,213 59

2,512 69

Add short cast, - - - ... 43 00

Amount deducted, - . - - - - 2,469 69

Thus $2,469 69 is the sum deducted from the whole account. The balance of the

account appeal's correct, and many of the" items stricken out operate as a hardship on

tiic officer, as no doubt he lias expended the money.

Resolved, That the Senate do nprce to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Hi pri sentatives. for concuiTcuce.

My order of Senate, ■ JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Rouse of Representatives; December 14, 1826.

Resolved, That the House concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of the Rouse, R, ANDERSON, C. H. B.

In the Senate, December 8, 1826.

RESOLVED, That the Clerk's certificate to the Jurors and Constables for Horry

district, fall term 1826, be sufficent to the Treasurer for the*payment of said Jurors

and Constables, for their two days attendance at the court house aforesaid.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives.

My order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Rouse of Representatives, December 50, 1826.

Resolved, That the House concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of the Rouse, ■ R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In Senrtte, December 20, 1826.

RESOLVED, That the State Reporter he permitted to have access to the legisla

te library, during the session and recess of the Legislature.

Resolved, That this resolution be sent to the House of Representatives for their

Concurrence.

My order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Rouse of Representatives, December 20, 1826.

Jlesolved, That the flouse concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of the Rouse, B. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
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In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

RESOLVED, That the Committee on the Legislative- Library, de lici t after account

wit'.i the Comptroller at or before every session of the Legislature, for whatever mo

nies mav have been drawn by them and appropriated to the use of the library.

Roomed, That the above resolution be sent to the House of Representatives for

their concurrence.

By order of Senate, ' JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Thiue of Representative*, December 20, 1326.

Resolved, That the House do concur. Orikred, That it be returned.

By order of the Howie, H. ANDERSON, C. U. R.

In the Senate, December; 20, 1826.

RF.SOLVF.D, That after the adjournment of this Legislature, no application for a>

pension shall be granted, unless tike applicant swears to the faclsjset forth in his or her

pe.Hton, and shall pn»i luce the affidavit of one or more respectable, persons, tiiat tfie pe

titioner was a faithful soUlier of the revolutionary w ar, a:vl the person or persona

qualifying Ihein, shall ceirffV a> to their cretiibiHtv, and tin- peti' loner shall render in

a schedule of his or her property on o-idi, and shall annex the same to his or her pe

tition.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order ofSenate, JOB JOHN'S I'ON, C. 8.

In the Holme of Representative*, December 20, 1826.

Reso'ved, That the House do concur. Ordered, That it be retir ned.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1826.

RFiSOLVED, That James Cobbs and John M. Tilnion. be appointed commissioner

of thu-tobacco inspection in the town of Hamburg, vice Benjamin llightower and John

Tarence deceased.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

My order of Senate, .JOB JOHNSTON, C. 9.

In the House of Representatives, December 16, 1825*

Resolved, That the House do c.;iicur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the House, K. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, -December 2, 1826.

TI1F, Committee on P'-nsions, to whom was referred the petition of Fl'jabv'h Mc-

Danicl, praying1 to be placed on the pension list iu place of her deceased heu.Land,

Report, tiiat they have duly consideied the same, and recommend 'I. at the prc.\ er

thereof be granted so fir a:; thirty dollars per annum, and that she be placed on die

pension list at thirty dollars per annum. '

Resolved, That the Sen a'e il>agree to the report. Ordered, That it he sent to the

House of Representatives fur concurrence.

By onler if Senate, JOR. JOHNSTON, C S.

In the 1louse of Representatives, Deceniber 6, 1^26.

Resolved, That the House concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the House, H. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Semite, December 5, 1^25.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of George IJa-

rant, praying to be placed on the pension list. Report, Hut your committee have bad

his petition under their consideration, and recommend that the prayer thereof be

granted, and that he be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the S na'e do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to t!*e

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 6, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the Route, U. ANDERSON, C. H. B.
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In the Senate, December 8, lSZb.

RESOLVED, Tliat conmiitteesbe appointed to join such, committors a»n»sy be aj>-

pointi'i by ilie I louse of Representative^ to examine into the affairs and aitwatiOM of

the principal Hank and its brandies, in conformity to tin: requisitions of an . passed

on .tlie ltflh of December, 18J4.

Ordered, Tbat it be sent to the House of Representatives. ■ ..

By order of Senate, 3QI) JOHNSTON, C. 8.

In the House of.Representatives, December 15, 16^6.

Resolved, That the Mouse do concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

The committees appointed under the above resolution are :—

On the part of the Senate—For Charleston Messrs. Grimkc and Seabvook—for

CaUlden, Messrs Miller and Ervin—for Georgetown, Messrs. I'lagg and Wilson—and

for Columbia, Messrs. Hampton and Lehre.

On the part of the House of Representatives—For Charleston, Messrs. Pinckner,

i>u ikin and Elliott—for Columbia, Messrs. Bookter, Partridge and YV. Tiiompsci, Jt.

—for Camden, Messrs. Ling, Patterson ajid Giuson—and for Georgetown, Mtx-rs.

Cair, AUston and John Gregg.

In the Senate, December- 2, 1 805.

RESOLVED, That the Committee on tlieleglslative library be, and they are hereby

instructed to procure for the library, the Reports of Dallas, Cranch, and U'he itoi1, con

taining' > he decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States j also the 2nd »»1-

ume of Nott and MeCord's Reports, the two volumes of McCwil's Reports formetly

publishel, tlie two volumes of Harper's Law and Equity Reports, and the 'volume of

McOoro", Reports just published.

Resolved, That the said committee do in like manner procure for the library, the

future Reports of tlie decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States, and of the

Court of Appeals by the State Reporter, as the same .shall heieaiterue published fcoti

time to time.

Resolved, That the Committee on Finaijce be, and they are hereby directed to in

sert in the appropriation bill, such sum as shall be necessan to pay for the books now

to be procured, and such as shall be procured between tiiis and the next session uf

tlie Legislature.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives for their concurrence.
By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C: S. •

In the House of Representatives, DeremLsr 20, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur. Ordered, Tlia* it be returned to Senate.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C H. R.

Til the Senate, Tierember 7, J82P.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Stephen VcRl-

heny, Report, that your committee are ofopinion ihe prayer thereofought to be grant

ed, and recommend that he be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to -the report. Ordered, That it be sent to

the House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, . JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

//( the House of Representatives, December 8, 18:26.

Resolved, That the House concur. Ordered, That it be returned

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

//I the Senate. December 7, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Moses Scott,

Report, that your committee ar of opinion the prayer thereof ought to be granted,

and recommend that he be placed on the pension list.

Resolved. That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order oj Senate, JOR JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Jfo*/ie of RrprrsrjiUitives, December 8, 1SC6".

Resolved, That the House concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By order of the Rouse, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
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In the Senate, December S, 1826.

T?1E Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petit on of Francis Wylie,

praying to lie placed on the pension list, Report, that your committee have duly con

sidered the same) and ■ < commend thai the prayer thereof be granted, and that he be

placed on tlie pension list ,

Resolved, Tliat the Senate do apree to the report. Order ed, That it be sent to the

House ot Representatives for concurrence.

By onier of Senae, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Ihwte of Representatives, December 6, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur. Ordered, That it be retiirred.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON. C. H. R.

In the Senate, Dereinber 2, 1826.

TIIF. Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred tl.t petition ot .lames Harbe*

son. Report, that youv committee liave duly considered the same, and are of oDimon

thr prayer there.if should be granted, and that he be placed on ti.e pthsion list.

Resoivel, Dint the Senate d > agree to t lie report. Oi dered, That it be sent to the

Hou>e ot Representatives lor concurrence.

By oi der of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Home of Represent), fives, December 6, 1826.

Resolved, That the House concur. Ordered, That it be relumed.

By order of the House, R. ANDKHSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Decei'iber 6, 18-6.

TMF. Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred 'he petition of .Maw Mct.atha,

prawiigfir the arrearage of tu-tisioti due tieurge Jnhn-un, late of Ne>. bem, Rviiortj

that your committee have d'il\ considered the sanu, and are of opiivon th> piaver

thereof ought to be granted, and recommend that the Ti eaxiiry be directed iu \£<y her

sixty dolltrs, wluch your committee find on the Treasury nook, was due to George

Johnson at his death.

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of HetiivscMtatives for concurrence.

By order of Smate, JOR JOHNSTON, C. S.

, . In the Ito'ise of'Representatives, December 14, 1826.

Jtrsolved, That the House do concur with the Senate in the foregoing report. Or

dered, That it he returned to the Senate.

By order of the House, -R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Derember 6, 1 826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the petition ot Thomas Far

mer, Kep"! t, recommending 'hat he be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, Th.it the Senate do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur with the Senate in the foregoing' report. Or

dered, That it he returned to the Senate.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H.R.

In the Sevate, December 6, 1826.

THK Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the peution of Avi ihari Fet-

Iter, Report, that \ our committee are of opi.iion the prayer thereof ought to be grant

ed, and recommend that he be placed on the pension list.

Resolved, That the Senate do agree- to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, , . JOB JOHNSTON, C. 3.

In the House of Representative?, December 12, 1826.

Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, Thai it be relumed.

By order of tke House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

14
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In the Senate, December 9, 1896.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred tne petition of i.oftio Mn« .er-

lyn, Hepori, that your committee are of opinion tne prayer thereof ougart t<i b* grant

ed, a:id recommend that lie be placed on the pension list. .

Rcsolv.'d, . That the Senatejlo agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

House ol' Representatives for concurrence. ,, , , ,( .

Jiy order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representc'vet, December 11, 1826.

Resolved, Thp.t the House o"o concur in the report. Ordered, Thitt it be returned.

By order of the House, R. ANBBRSON, C. H. K.

In the Sennte4; December- 18, 1826.

THE Committee on Pensions, to whom wis referred the petition jot Joseph Hartley,

Bcp'irt, that your committee recommend that he lie piaceil onHhe pension liat. -

Retolved, 'i'liat the Senate do agree to the report. 0> «a ed, That it bo sent to

the House of TSepresentat-ves for cimctirrence.

_ Ry order of Senate, JOI* JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the iiovsc of Representatives, December 19, 1836.

Resolved, Ti>ut the Housa do concur in the report, i ' deted. That it be returned.

By order of'the House, , -it. ANDEttSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 6, 1826.

THE Committee on Accounts, to whom was referred the report of the city Treasu

rer of Ciia>Uslon,'of the fund for the support of the pool, kepurt, they have examin

ed the sa-ne, an.l find ;<1! the calculations and additions in said report to be correct.

Resolved, I'liat the Senate agree to the report.

Jiy order of Striate, JO£) JOUNSTON, C. S.

ii the Senate, December S, 1826.

THE Committee on Accounts, to whom was referred the account of the disburse

ments ofthe transient poor fund appropriated for Georgetown district, Report, that

they have rxamined the same, and find on river addition of six dollars.

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report.

Jiy order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, €. S.

In the Senate, December 1, 1826.

Robert Mills Esq. having presented to the Senate a copy of Ids Atlas of the State

of South-Carolina, very ^handsomely bound :—• *

Resolved, That the Senate accept with great pleasure this fine specimen of Ameri

can science and art, and while they regard with just feelings of national pride and in

dividual admiration, the zeal, industry, enterprize and skill of the author, they esteem

it equally a duty and a pleasure, thus publicly to record their thanks.

Resolved, That the Atlas be placed in the Legislative library, and that a copy of

these resolutions be enclosed to Mr. Mills by the president.

Resolved, That the Senate do agree to the report. •

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Senate, December 20, 1826.

REROT.VEO, That a committee of three persons be appointed by the President of

the Senate, who shall be charged With reporting to this House at its next session, the

practicability and expediency of codifying the Laws statute and common of this State ;

and that they have leave to exhibit a specimen of such codification, and recommend

the best and most practicable method of reducing to a tangible form the rules of con

duct, to which the citizen is required to conform—and that they have leave to print

such specimen of codification as they may digest for the use of the Legislature, with

tile right of using such of the books of the Legislative library as may facilitate their

labours.

Resolved, Thit the Senate do agree to the report.

,My nnkr of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

Committee appointed-—Messrs. 'Wilson, Flagg and Grimke.



In the Senate, December 9, 1826.

HESOI.VED, That it b» referred to the Cbmptrollen-General, to collect the evi

dence, an 1 at his discretion to decide on the number, and identiry of the heirs of Capt.

B^-.ij..irnn Tutt, and ittcr .satisf\ mg himself on these points, lit- shall direct the Trcts-

un r to pay over to t.iem. respectively, or in case ot either of their deaths, to tneir ex

ecutors . r administrators, the several shares, or sums, of money granted in the act of

the Legislature to the heirs of Capt. Benjamin Tutt, according* to the true intent and

meaning ol iha* law. And his decision in that cast shall be final and conclusive.

/Im^vfu, That an} mo.iey that may be Uue to the State by eitlier ot the claimants,

shah be ri taiii.-d ami de<i icteu from the sum they may be entitled to draw.

Ordcre.L, I'l.at it be sent to the Housi ol Representatives for concurrence.

Itj order o/-o*e iu/e, . JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the Haute of li.-firesentatives, December 16, 1826.

Xetotverl, That the House concur. Ordered, That it be relumed,

3s artier of t/ie House, 11. ANDEUSON, C. H. B,

In the Senate, December 9, 1S2G.

TO the honorable the presidvnt and member.* ot the Senate of youth-Carolina,

1 su..iTt:t U.i n. ,c ,.mideratiun a cnmrrHliiicatiari from the ccn.uiissioners of roads of

"St. Miot.aeJ in.l'St. Philip's parishes, respecting the main road on Charleston neck.

Their -,tr? - non of the propriety of changing the uppir part of ti .is toad, is one of in

terest o the whose iiaper cj.irotry, at present it is crooked, and it can be made perK ct-

Iy«tr«k;.tt without enctnmteri'igxi'orse ground than that over which it now runs. But
■wheth' e tilt; old tred be retained or a new one adopted", the character of ihe soil is

such, that tm'..*ss other nrttrnals arc used in its construction than such as arc found on

the line of the road, it will always be a deep sand and excessively heavy for all kinds

of travelling** i to remedy this,. I think other materials may. be used at an expense,

which the extent of travelling will justify. The experiment made on the road leading*

through the marsh to the bridge fern*, satisfactorily proves that oyster shells make

an excvllcut Msei. To cover one mile of the centre of the road 20 feet wide With

oyster shells one tool deep, Would require 26,400 bushels of shells, which it is believ

ed may be sprouil on the road at 8 cents per bushel, as their regular price at the

Vharf in Charleston is only 4 ceuts. The whole costs of shells would therefore be

$2 1 12 per mile. To make two side, ways, each 15 feet wide, and to ditch and round

the road properly; would not cost more than S488 per mile ; so that a mile of this road

might cost about $2,tiOQ\ Tne distance from the point where the State road ends, to

the junction of Mee'ing and King-street roads is about three miles, and the cost of

construction in that distance would be about 57.800. To enable the commissioners

of roads to raise the sum, authority might be given to them to borrow the amount.; a

grant might be made to them of one half of the tolls which may be collected at the

gate, to be established on the State road above the six mile house. This would yield

them a neat income of about one thousand dollars per annum, and would redeem the

principal of this loan in eight years. If the expenses of repair or. this road should be

reduced $468 per annum, this saving would defray the interest of the loan.

There is another mode of construction which might be resorted to, in case the use

of rtystei shells should he thought not to answer. 1 learn from good authority, that

"about 11 miles from Charleston on the banks of Ashley river, there is a vast bed of

pebbles of an argilacious nature, but so indurated as to be admirably adapted for the

" purpose of makin.!,' roads." What may be the facilities of water carriage I have not

learned; hut in that part of the country good ro.id materials are so much wanted,

that the enquiry is certainly worth pursuing.

Jle.spectfully submitted-,

December 4, 1826. . A. BLAND1NG.

COPT.

To Cot. Blaniling, Superintendent of Public Work*^

Sir,

The commissioners of main roads for the parishes of St. Michael's and St. Phil

ip's, beg leave to call your attention t-> the' section of the road known as the quarter

house road, and as the heaviest lxtwccu Charleston and Columbia. They suggest

that the extensive bend formed from \hc 6 to the 5 mile stone, should bp avoided by

running a straight line from where the S\st» road ceases, to the Gordons and Springs



ferry roar! exactly five miles from the city. The distance will probably be not mote

tha h.-r quaiters of a ink, »nd passing through land of little value. Tnc local ^-.na

tion ml tiic advantage* that will result from tins change, arc so well knoan to ;ou

•» to r quire from us nothing more than the earnest request, that you will as eaii) it

convenient bring the subject before tbe Legislature at its ensuing session.

■ We remain, Sir, verv respucttulU your obe.ucnt servant*,

Oct. 2.3, 1826. (signed) RIUH'b CUNNL\e,HAM,

Chairman C. H. Roads in betiaii ot tne Board.
i ' ^. . .,

Ordered, That the within be referred to the Superintendent of public works, to re

port at the next session of the Legislature.

My order of Senate. JOB JOHNSTON, C.

In the Senate, December 18, 1836.

RESOLVED, That a committee ofthree he appointed, whose duty it shall be to in

quire into the propriety and expediency of making such alterations in the dotitgof

the office of ttie Comptroller-General, as ma\ be adapted to the more economic*! ainl

better collection and disbursements of the revenue ot this State, and to report the wise

the next session. •

Ordered, That it be tent to the House of Representatives for their concurrence.
My order of Senate, " ■ \ JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of ItejireseiUatives, December lt>, 1 8-6.

fiesolved. That the House do concur. Ordereit, I'hat it be returned to Sc. .ate.

Unorder oftlw House, R, ANDiiRbON, C. H. K.

The committee appointed under the above resolution, are :—

On the part of the Senate— Mr. J. S. Ueas. On the part of the House of Hcprc-

sentatives—Messrs. B. F. Wlnttierand Elliott.

hi the Senate, Deiei:. her 6, lS'-K.

RESOLVED, That it be required of the'-Conipiro.uvr-taeiicral to report amubli) to

the Legislature, all public officers, Coinin.ssioneis, a,i.l' other persons mrliO- nay ;ia»e

received on behalf and in tin- imme 01 the Slate, any monies, or evidences of debt, ate,

an' ! not accounted for according to law, to his saaslacuon, before llic. lutein.g ol Use

Legislature.

Octered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrei.ee.

By order of Senate, JOB JuH NSTt»i», C. S.

In the House of Hepresenh.tives, JJaceniiK-r 7, laJo.

Hesolved, Tha' the Ifonse do concur. Ordered, Thai it he letnriied.

My order of the Home, "- " R. ANDLUSON, C. H. U.

In the Senate, December 18, 1S26.

RFSOLVED, That his Excellency the Governor be requested tr> n»e his best ex

ertions to recover and restore to the office of the Secrrtan of Slate, the rtciirus slid

roceedings of fie early history of this State, and to use such portion oi the contin

ent l:md under hisci.ntrpul as ay be necessary to accomplish this purpose.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives. .

By onler of Semite, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representative), December 19- .826.

Hesolved, That the House do concur. Ordered, That it he returned.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1826.

RESOLVED, That George Leaphart be, and is hereby appoitiuda Commissioner

of the Fish Sluice in the Saluda river to the Newberry line, in place ot Jacob Ketly,

reliising to .serve.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 16, 1626.

ftesolved, That the House concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

My order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
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In the Senate. December 19, 1826.

WHEN in the cours* of human events providence niKi up tio.n mm. lo Ui..e, men

wb'iat tJreivs ;,av.- an i.i;lue.;ice on tike country, .and on the age ill which they live—

an I wneu sucu men have devoted thtir UieuU through a lonj, lift, constantly, ia/lh-

fully aiiu bcnehcialiy tci the welfare and prosperity of their leilow -citizens, posterity

w.Il out for sucli devotion and such services, * debt of gratitude winch it ou^iit lo be

pr»i.id to acknowledge. And if ;i should ti- ppt i, tliat nun so hignh tjilti i! h»vc b<-rn

called ..no toe employment or'their country—have been commanded lo sacrifice iheir

time, tueir labour, Hieir Udents to her advantage, line been placed in situation, of

eX;.1 -iiac even by the performance of their public avocations, it would seen, to be obli-

gaiurv o*i t)ie uatioo to make some remuneration for such pure and exalt, d uierit. It

will r>e , melancholy retrospect to remember tliat illustm us men who have given them>

S-^tt-fs tojheir country, vvno have protected her rigltts,- guarded her instraiuoi' *, n ul-

ti plied tier resources, ami elevated her character, should bequeatli to tin ii t on. Ik-8

nolo iig b,ut the recollection of their services, and the feeling ol their privation and

fb'-irrtun, ,

audi has been the history of Thomas Jeffeksow, the author of the Declaration of

Independence, the uniform and efficient supporter gt Our rights, the faitn'u! servant

of tile public tbrougii all tlie bright days of his. long and laborious life. .luprtKM.y,

the benttactor of tins nation, and an honour to the aye in winch he lived, lias U-fl lo
h'sfaiii<tj> nothing but the recollection of Ins deeds, and his honour, and the gratitude ■

of lis country. Let not that gratitude be cold and inefficient— let it not be wasted in

wo'.ds .tor evaporate in i 'ilogics The claims <>f Mr. jKrrt'HHON are even doubled on

thi nation, for the elevation on which he was placed, from the reputation Ins country

had acquired, and from the rank he held in the annals of that coumrv, drew around

hi n a crowd of visitors from < very quarter of the civilized world, and obliged him in

th ex rcisc of a necessary though frugal hospitality, tq impair Ins reduced and ne

glected ineaiis. f -

I b"coines the generation who owe so much to his active wisdom and virtue, to re-

pa.rth s misfortune to his family. Let it not be said that such examples may be i!an-

g i ous.—C aiins and survices like those of Mr. J kffkrson occur but rarely in tiie histo

ry of a Nation, and if they should occur again in ours, let us rather boast that we have

au- U a preceded* on our annals :

Be it t'tf -nfore Unsolved by the Legislature of South-Carolina, one of the constitu

ent n.cNib.-i , ot ; .is H; public, that tiie-siim of -ten thousand dollars in six per cent,

stock, redeemable in the vear 18_>0, be irans:ii;ited to the legal representative of Mr.

Jstxaoo , for the benefit of his right heirs, as a testimony ot its gratitude for the ser

vices of.their illustrious parent.

Itetolved, That copies of thi» resolution be transmitted to the Legislature of the

different States throughout our Union.

Ordered I'hat the resolutions be sent to the House of Representatives.

By onler of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 19, 1826.

Resolved, That the House unanimously concur with the Senate in the foregoing

resolutions Ordered, That lhcy be returned to the Senate.

By order of the House, H. ANDERSON, C. H. li.

lit the Senate, December 12, 1825.

RESOLVED, That the Commissioners of Public Buildings for Orangeburgh dis

trict be, and they are hereby directed lo sell the old Court House and Gaol of said dis

trict, as soon as <jie new buildings are completed, on a credit of twelve months, with

interest from the sale, with approved security, and which obligation shall be returned

to the Treasurer of the Upper Division.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representat'ijes for concurrence.

By order of Senate, ' JOH JOHNSTON, C. S.

In the House of ll^presentatives, December lo, lf>26.

Jtesoh-ed, That the House do concur ill the re.'oit. Ordered, That it be returned.

Bit order of the Bouse, R. ANDKUSON, C. H. R.
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In the Senate, December IS, 1826.

RESOLVED, That when the Legislature adjourn, they adjourn to meet ou tbe

third Monday in November next.

Ordered, That it be sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON, C. 8.

In the House of Representatives, December 16, 1836.

Itesolved, That the House do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

By order of the Bouse, B. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the house of.Representatives, December 19, 1826.

THE joint Committee on Accounts, to whom was referred the contingent accounts

again ji the Upper Division of the Treasury, beg leave to Reports that they have ex

amined the same, and recommend tiiat tliey be paid, postponed or rejected, accord

ing to the iollowing schedule :

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Benjamin Adams, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 8 42"

Deduct not allowed, 1 14 ) j 38 7 04

do. overcharge, , » 245 J

Wm. B. Arnold, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate,

C. Barnes, constaDle, serving warrants in 1825, 4 / 8 ^ ^

Deduct overcharge, S5 \

James Cain, constable, summoning a coroner's jury, . • 2 14

John Caldwell, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 35 69 5 ^3 57

Deduct overcharge, 13 12$

Samui I Caldw 11, J. P. holding an inquest in 1824, 8 57

Jesse Calvert, for the removal of a prisoner from Union, . 50 00? 27 30

Deduct overcharge, 22 50 J

Joseph Davis, J. P. issuing warrants-ill 1823 and 1826. 13 99

Donald Douglass, gaoler, dieting prisoners, &c. ill 1826, 295 71

Deduct, for want of vouchers, 59 62} \

do. not allowed, 34 00 <- 97 44 {

do. overcharge, . 3 82

Alexander Fo*l<-r, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

James Foster, J. P. issuing warrants in lii-o,

Samuel Foster, constable, serving warrants in 1825 & 26,

Fenton Hall, constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

George \V. Hodge, sheriff, fees of office 1825 & 26,

Deduct, not allowed,

Robert Key, late gaoler, dieting prisoners, &c. in 1825,

Deduct, for want of vouchers, 30 25

do. overcharge, 2 05

William Lomax, J. P. issuing warrants in 1826, 19 1J i

Add undercharge, 16 5

Deduct overcharge,

James L. McBride, constable, serving warrants in 1826,

Add undercharge,

Joseph McCreerv, .1. Q. issuing warrants and holding; an inquest,

Jacob McDevall, .1. Q issuing warrants and holding an inquest.

Deduct, fine received, 15 00 5

do. overcharged, ' 01 J

Andrew McGill, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

Robert Oliver, constable, serving wan-ants in 1826, , *

Deduct overcharge,

Robert P. Oliver, constable, serving warrants ill 1826, 13 40 5

Add short charge, 45 $

Deduct overcharge,

Robert Rickey, blacksmith, ironing prisoners in 1826,

Charles Stark, J. P. holding an inquest in 1826,

Thomas Thompson, constable, serving warrants in 1824,

Thomas Vernon, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

James Warcilaw, clerk, fees of office,
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Henry Wilson, constable, summoning' a coroner's jury, 2 14

Stephen Witt, constable, serving warrants, 9 71 ? Q „.

Deduct overcharge, . 35 J

Samuel Young, J. P. issuing- warrant* and holding an inquest, 14 16

Tliomaa Gowlinan, constable, services in 1825 & 26, ^3 84? „_

Ad 1 short charge, .1 29 5 I

Deduct for want of vouchers, 15 I2.~i i- 13 76"

do. overcharge, 4 63 C 21 37 1

do. no certificate from cleric, " 1 62j J

BARNWELL DISTRICT.

Mathew Beck, constable, serving- warrants 1824 St 25, 7 13'

James J. Calhoun, constable, postponed, no certilic.'te from magistrate.

William Elkins. corstablc, serving warrants 1824, 25 & 26, 32 60? »^

Deduct tor wan- of clerk's cer.if ca'e, 29 40 $

David Felder, J. Q. issuing warrants in 1324, 25 fk 26, 15 73 > „.

Deduct overcharge, 38 J 15

William R. I lallford, constable, postponed, no .certificate from coroner.

Jonathan Jowers, J. P. issuing warrants in 1825 and 26, 23 03 > 0Q

Deduct, no certificate of inability to pay costs, 7 74 $

Anderson Morgan, J. Q. issuing warrantsrin 1825 & 26, 8 53

Richard J. Morris, constable, postponed., no certificate from magistrate.

Richard J. Morris, J.Q. issuing warrants in 1826, 1 71

Richard N. McElhenny, constable, summoning a coroner's jury, 2 14

Thomas MrWhot ter, j. P. issuing- warrants in 1825, 19 84? 1 .
Deduct overcharge-, 4 27 5 W

J. H. Pearson, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

John Randall. .1 Q. holding an inquest, 8 Sf

John Rickenbaker, coroner, holding inquests in 1825 & 26, 34 29

Wiles Ril«y, sheriff, fees of office and dieting prisoners, 4.16 12 ? .n

Deduct, not allowed by law, 2 1 00 5

John Rutlin, constable, postpone d, no certificate from magistrate.

Clark Sanders, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 5 2£

Perry Sprawls, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 17 52? , _

Deduct, no certificate of inability to pay costs, 4 74 5

Thomas Tarver, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 3 19

8eth Thurston, constable, postponed, no certificate of magistrate.

Josiah Walter, J. Q. issuing warrants in 1823, 24 & 25,

Deduct, no certificate,

do. overcharge,

do. overcast, ' ,

Reuben Shelley, constable, serving warrants 1825,

Deduct overcharge, , *

John Moonev, constable, serving warrants, 14 ..9 >

Deduct overcharge,

CHESTER.

 

16 79
James Alvertson, constnhle, serving warrants in 1824 & 26,

Deduct, number of miles not stated,

John Carter, constable, serv ing warrants in 1824 & 26,

Deduct, clerk's certificate informal,
not allowed by law. 3 U0 C 12 C] r Ji

overcharge, . 11) j

John T. Carter, constable, serving warrants in 1824, postponed tor want of

clerk's certificate.

John Corden, constable, serving warrants in 1S25, 3 94

Peter Culp, J.P. issuing warrants in 1825 & 26. 18 27

Jonathan Ellis, constable, serving warrants, • 4 30 ? .
Add short charge, 4 $ J

Jonathan Ellis, constable, serving warrants in 1825 & 26, 6 07

W. ©. Ferguson, serving warrants as a constable in 1826, 10 04
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Joseph Gaston, J. P. issuing warrants, in 1824 & 25, 10 75 > g ^

Deduct ovevcnarge, 8o J

David (ioore, guard, in 1826, 3 CO

John Gunthorp, sen. J.Q. Holding inquests in 1825, 17 14

John Gunthorp, sen. J. Q. issuing warrants in 1824 & ^6, 4 it

John G'inthnrp, jun. constable, serving warrants in 1824, 25 & 26, 12 50 ~) „

Deduct oiercharge, 3 28 J

G. Jameson, J. P. postponed, no affidavit,

John Kennedy, sheriff, lets of office and dieting prisoners, 420 621

Deduct overcharge, 3 12 ) g 62 C 412 00

do. not vouched, 5 50 \ j

Simpson Manning, constable, summoning a coroner's jury, 2 14

Jo ii Mayo, constable, serving warrants in 1825, 14 92 )

Deduct overcharge, 6 $

Thos. It. M'Clintock, late sheriff, fees of office and dieting prisoners, 290 12$ ) g^.

Deduct, tor want of vouchers, ■ 42 13$ $ *

Muses McKeown, J. Q issuing warrants in 1825 &26, 9 46

Hobcrt Hives, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 21 20 ) j<j

Deduct overcharge, 7 94 $

John Rosborough, clerk, fees of office, 87 72 > 57 T9

Deduct amount received for an exhibition, 20 00 J

Jessup W. Scott, issuing warrants in 1825, 6 22

William A. 'feral, constable, serving warrants in 1824, 25 & 26, 6 89

Clurles Walker, constable, summoning a coroner's jury, 2 14

James VVoithv, constable, services in 1825, 9 45 i , ,„

Deduct ove rcharge, 4 75 J

Samuel Wright, J. Q. issuing warrants in 1824 & 25, . 8 81

Peter Wvbe, coroner, Holding inquests in 1825 & 26, 68 5$

Charles Boyd, J. Q. issuing warrants* - 3 03

Charles Boyd, J. Q. holding inquests in 1824 & 25, 17 14

CHESTERFIELD.

Neil Campbell, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

John Craig, clerk, fees of office in 1826, . 155 49

John .for Ian, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

Mason R. Lyon, printer, 50 00

Archibald McDonald, sheriff, fees of office and dieting prisoners, 202 00

Angus McMillan, J. P. issuing warrants in 1825, 5 04 > ...

Add undercharge, 12 \

Joseph Pritchard, coroner, holding inquests in 1825 & 26, 38 28 ) „ . ,,,,

Deduct overcharge, 4 00 )

William Robinson, constable, serving warrants 12 94

John P. Rushing, constable, postponed, no certificate of magistrate.

William Rushing, J. P. issuing warrants, 1823, 24 & 25, 14 00")

Deduct overcast, 1 29 5 „ - C 11 18

do. overcharge, 1 53 5 J

John Wilks, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

DARLINGTON.

William Andrews, gaoler, dieting prisoners, 1825 & 26, 23 12 2 ia „.

Deduct overcharge, 4 32 5

Richard Atkinson, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

Samuel Bacot, sheriff, P es of office, 131 42'j

Deduct for want of vouchers, 25 00 > ocno> 96 42

do. charge for a desk, 10 00 \ )

Martin Dewitt, J. P. services in 1825, 2 50 >

Deduct overcharge, 1 75 (

Spencer Harrell, J. P. postponed, clerk's certificate informal.

James floole, J. P. holding inquests in 1P24 & 95, 17 14

James Honle, j. p. issuing warrants in 1822, 23 8c 24,

Deduct overcharge.
15?

91 S
4 24
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6 00

1 98

■William L. Move, J. P. postponed, clerk's certificate informal.

Arthur Pipkin, constable, postponed, cleric's certificate informal.

EDGEFIELD.

A. B. Addison, J. Q. postponed, cle rk's certificate informal.

Daniel Bird, clerk, fees of office in 1826,

Deduct overcharge,

Willi-in Bl.ickburn, coroner, holding inquests in 1836,

Chesly n. Cochinn. J. P. issuing warrants in 1824 &. 26,

Deduct clerk's certificate informal1,

do. overcharge, '

Benjamin Frazier, gaoler, dieting prisoners, &c.

Deduct overchaige,

Robert Kerney, .1. P. holding an inquest,

R.mc rt Kerney, J. P. postponed, clerk's certificate informal.

O.'ivr Hooiv, J. P. issuing warrants,

Nai'ian Vorris, .1. Q. holding an inquest,

George Quattlebom, cons'.iMe, serving warrants,

Lester Kichar.ls, .1. !'. holding an inquest and issuing' wan-ants,

Deduct overcharge,

Jeremiah Slaton, constable, postponed, clerk's certificate informal.

Ht-ivy rate. .I. P. issuing warrants in 1826,

Dednct overcliarge,

William Thurmond, sheriff, fees of office, .

Deduct overcharge,

David Williams, J. P. holding an inquest in 182G,

FAIRFIELD.

Samuel Banks, J. P. issuing warrants in 1823 k.24,

Add undercharge,

A. Bf.aty.sheiirl', fees of oflire in 1825 & 26,

Charles Hell, .1. Q. holding inquests and issuing warrants in 1826,

Deduct clerk's ccrtiHrate informal,

William Campbell, constable, serving warrants in 1826,

Deduct overcharge,

Simon Camron, constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

James Elliott, J Q. issuing warrants in 1823, 24 and 25,

Add short cast,

Deduct for want of clerk's certificate}

Do. overcharge,

John Cunthorn, constable, serving warrants in 1826,

John James, constable, serving warrants in 1826,

Add undercharge,

Deduct for want of clerk's certificate,

James Marshall, coroner, holding inquests in 1826,

James Marshall, J. P. issuing warrants in 1825,

Hugh M'Donald, constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

James M'Graw, J. P. issuii.i; warrants in 1825 and 26,

Deduct, no certificate from clerk,

Do. overcharge, . ,

Samuel M'Kcown, constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

Georg- Nolen, constable, serving warrants in 1823 and 26.

Add undercharge,

Thomas F. Owen, gaoler, dieting prisoners, Sec.

Add short.charge,

Deduct overcharge,

William Paget, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

Deduct for want of voucher,

Do. not allowed,

George Ruhinson, J. P. holding an inquest and issuing warrants,

Deduct for want of vouchers,

John Roche], constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

Samuel Taylor, J. P. holding an inquest in 1826,

112 96?

1 '-4 5

3

11 3

7 o

654 43 j

6 5oj

16 57?

5 00 S

4 49 >

103 3r i

34 7*i 5

111 02

17 14

3 37

■.7 93

8 57.

7 74

8 57

1 55

11 57

4 06

68 58}

8 57

 

15
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GliEENVILLE.

William Blas:ngame, J. Q. postponed—clerk's certificate informal.

Thomas BK ih, J.tJ. postponed—clerk's certificate informal.

John F. Bowen, constable, postponed—clerk's certificate informal.

Aqoilla Bradley, constable, serving warrants in 1S25 and 25, 24t 65

Lewis Bridges, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 22 76 >
Deduct overcast, I 02 J

Hiram Cox, constable, postponed—clerk's certificate informal.

F..<ncis Davenport, constable, serving' warrants in 18:15,

Tilnund Davis, gaoler, dieting prisoners ir. 1626, 92 34? Q(-

21 74

S 98

Aid dun-tea* 2 79$ *° 1J£ 93 4S

Deduct overcharge, 1 TO J

William Dougherty, constable, serving warrants, 5 96 f o It

Deduct, cKrk's certificate informal, 3 82 $

George Hemming, blacksmith, ironing prisoners, &.c. 20 00

Joseph Garrett, cons' able, serving warrants, 3 85 ? <j -j

Deduct overcharge, 14 5
J. H. Goodie t, clerk, lees of office in 1826, 160 94 i 161 w

Add short cast, 10 5
Archibald Lester, coroner, holding inquests in 1825 and 26, 34 28

Robert Nelson, J. Q. issuing warrants, postponed—clerk's certificate informal.

"William Pol'ard, constable, postponed—clerk's certificate informal.

"William Pollard, J. P. postponed—clerk's certificate informal.

James Roberts, constable, serving warrants in 1825 and 26, 30 49? jq ^

Deduct, clerk's certificate informal, 20 23 5

Enoch Sparks, constable, serving warrants in 1825 and 26, 9 29

William Steward, constable, postponed—110 certificate from clerk.

William Stone, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 5 19

Richard Thurston, J. Q. issuing warrants and holding an inquest, 63 23 } g j.

Deduct, clerk's certificate informal, . 54 66 $ '

Nimrod Underwood, sheriff, fees of office for 1826, 64 29

Richard Ward, gaoler, dieting prisoners, &.c. 127 08 } ,~

Add short charge, 3" S

KERSHAW.

George W. Addison, Printer, 50 CO

Joiin Ballard, J. P. issuing warrants in 1825, 11 29}

Deduct for want of clerk's certificate, t-93} „ Q, > 7 38
Do. overcharge, 1 98 J J 3

Thomas P. Evans, clerk, fees of office in 1826, 100 605lnn Kn.

Add short cast, 9$ ,

Deduct over extended,

Do. not allowed by law,

John Goodwin, gaoler, dieting prisoners. Sec 240 50
John Goodwin, J. (J. issuing warrants in 1826, 11 nn-»

Deduct overcharge,

Do. no certificate from clerk,

James Hunter, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

Deduct for want of clerk's certificate,

James Hunter, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

Add short cast,

Deduct, not certified by clerk,

Do. no voucher,

Do. overcharge,

David G. Leigh, J. Q. issuing warrants in 1826,

Deduct for want of clerk's certificate,

Job Leonard, constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

Robert Xlickle, J. Q.. holding inquests in 1826,

Cfiuli. k Mo. ely, constable, summon ng ;i coroner's jury,

Lewis Mostly, constable, postponed—110 certificate.

David A. Moon, constable, postponed—no certificate from clerk.
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96 447

3 35 $

13 91 I
4<

17 313

6 30 J

8 40

7 32

ir

21 00

18

18 28

17 24

25 00

2 S3

26 70

2 29

27 86

3

William M'Feat, constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

Jesse S. Nettles, siierifT, lees of office in 1826,

Deduct overcharge,

Striug-er Perkins, J. Q. holding an inquest, and issuing warrants,

Deduct overcharge,

O. M. Perry, J. Q. holding an inquest in 1826,

David Shrock. J. Q. holding an inquest ill 1825,

Richard Scofield, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

Richard Thomas, constable, postponed, tor want of clerk's certificate.

Alexander Kodgers, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

Deduct overcliarge,

Alexander Rodgers, constab>, serving warrants in 1826",

Deduct, cleik's certificate informal,

Thomas Wilson, J 1'. issui.ig warrants in 1836, 17 59 ?

Add short cast, 1-5

Deduct overcharge,

LANCASTER.

Thomns D. Barr, J. P. issuing warrants, and holding an inquest,

Deduct overcharge,

Elijah Blackman, constable, serving warrants,

Deduct, clerk's certificate informal,

S. M. Douglass, constuole, serving warrants,

Deduct overcharge,

Jacob Funderbunk, constable, serving warrants in 1824,

Deduct overcliarge, 1 50

Do. overcast, 79

Jacob Funderbunk, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

Deduct overcast,

Samuel Funderbunk, J. P. issuing warrants in 1825,

John M'Kenzie, clerk, fees of office, 1826,

Add short cast,

Deduct overcharge,

John Porter, J. P. issuing warrants in 1824,

William Rowel), constable, serving warrants, 1824,

Deduct overcharge,

John Sims, sheriff", fees of office, and dieting prisoners,

Deduct overcharge,

Andrew Taylor, constable, serving wan-ants in 1824 and 25,

Jere-niah Vail, constable, serving warrant* in 18.25,

Deduct, not certified by the clerk,

Do. overcharge,

Do. overcast,

Richard Wright, J. P. issuing warrants in 1825,

LAURENS.

John Brown, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 14 75

Add short charge, 1 03

Willis Check, constable, postponed, for want of clerk's certificate.

Willis Cheek, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 5

Deduct overcliarge,

William Cowan, J. P. issuing warrants in 1825 and 1826, 21

Deduct, no certificate of inability to pay costs, 10

Nathaniel Day, sheriff, fees of office, 1826, 106

Deduct overcharge,

Larkin Ciaines, J. P. holdinjr an inquest in 1826,

John Garlington, clerk, fees of office in 1826,

Deduct, not provided for,

John Godfrey, constable, summoning a coroner'sjury.

William li hv, coroner, holding inquests in 1825,

fleorge Moore, constable, serving warrants in l«24.

Deduct overcharge.

3

2 H

93 09.

13 87

8 57

8 57

4 75

11 01

1 08

17 46

94 12?

1 005

20 82

1 04

22 17

24 41

27 83

27 52

77 43

13 54

4 26

168 72 3 _A

95 12?

17 693

S 58?

1 32 5

 

43?

13 5

21?

33 5

28 \

25

■I 281 J

5 x?

24 08

15 78

5 30

10 83

106 r«

8 57

53 34

2 14

17 14

5 13
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9 t»

 

5 64

John Mcr.lelland, J. P. issuing warrants in 1826, 19 94 )

Deduct, Case-* still pending, 10 05 >

James McMm constasle, serving warrants, 9 57

\ViPJam Nil 1, J P. holding an inquest in 1824 8 57

Sa.nucl Parsons, countable, serving warrants in 1824, 5 21 ? 4 ^

Ik-'lnct overcuarge, 29 $

B L. Posej.lan gaoler, dieting prison. -re, &C. _ 30 45

B. I.. PosJv, constable, serving warrants ir. lfJ26; 7 70

Jtihn Simmons, gaoler, dieting prisoiii.ii), &c. in 1326, 4i 61

Cli ..: les Snow, cons'able, serving warrants in 1825, 2 51 ? g ^

liediict overcharge, 35 —

An 'r-w St.iddtrds, constable, serving warrajits in 1826, 3 45 > <j ^

D-dtici overcharge, 2>

Tboiras Ti ,-.:jue, 3. P. holding an inquest 1826, 8 57

Charles Wilitn -lis, .). P. issuing warrants 1825, 6 09 J - .„

' Add short ch.uge, 10 5 0 13

LEXINGTON.

Amos Banks, sheriff, fees of office and dieting prisoners,

Deduct overciiar/e, 7 00?_ 7fw<.183 67

do. wrung est,

Jesse Comi h'.m'er, constable, serving warrants in 1825,

Deduct overcharge,

George J. Honk, constable, summoning a coroner's j'try, 2 14

lri.ii'titi I look. J. P. h. liting an inq '.est in 13 26, 8 57

S*m><rl Kt-I'v. constable, serving warrants 182o & 24, 24 25? c - <m
Add sv rt' ca>t, 1 (w 5 ~° *v

Ba'i'i'1 L,onr.>s,cb-, cons'able, serving warrants 1826, 7 45

Jiic b l.oni.ieick constable, serving warrants 1826, ' 26 S3

Martin I.yhrai d, rmistahl.:, serving warrants in 1824 & 25, 28 39

J>!im- I'i'hi-v.s, cons' ibV*. 'serving warrants in 1826, 2 7C ) .

Deduct for want ofpK-i-k's certificate, ^ 1 **

J:;' '> S tr.ainaker, .1. P. issuing warr.nts- in 1826, 4 27 >

Ite.hic" for want of elerkV ecrtrKtate, 2 57 S

JoSn it "i'l' n, Iss. ii g- warrant* in 1825, 20 20 >

Pi'iineti-' nv i-c'narjre, 6 06 \

G »r :e ^:iwy- r. .t. IV i.^'iiti" warrants in 1825, 21 50
G.nv •! T«i 'or, .!. P. 's-jim, variants in 1824 &. 25, 10 96

G'-'-.'rc '.Yatkatis, constat, scrvi ig war: ants in 1824 St 25, 13 OX

MMtMtOKOUliH.

Arthur Bright. J; P. fcs.t'ng warrants in 182o & 26, 14 '24 >

peduct, clerk's (.tdi.ate i. t..-,i 1, 7 7s\ 6

Wm Pontic:.y, slieriii, Ues oioiiioe and dieting prisoners, 470 14) )
Add short charge, 3 37 J *' J C-158 51

Deduct, for want of vouchers, 15 OfJ

Uando Stanton, constable, postponed, clerk's certificate informal.

NEWBEKRY.

Sam I el Cannon, sheriff, fees of office, &c. 88 94 ) ufl

Deduct overcharge, (51 t 88 33

Mi't'iias Cromer, constable, serving warrants in 1826, • 54 54

Y. J. Harrington, cli rk. fees of office, 1824 & 25, 105 83

David Lomcnick, constable, serving w irratils in 1826, 10 94

John McFarland, witness, rejected, not allowed by law.

Francis Price, gaoler, dieting prisoners, &c. 1825 & 26, 54 94

W-ltiam Strier, J. P. issuing warrants in 1826, 41' 31? „u
Deduct 'ivercharge, 13 47 5 *' iy>

J. A T ivlor, con-table, postponed, loo vagtte.

Jo: mi Caldwell, J. Q. issuing warrants and holding an inquest, 28 29? OJ} , ~)

Add .indeicharge, " 2 5 C 20 59

Beduct, clerk's certificate informal, 7 72 \
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ORVNGF.BUKGH.

Smart Collins, J. P. holding an inquest and issuing warrants, 12 43

N. C. I). CulciuMiire, .1. !'. ;w.iing warrants 1826. 5 29

Naihamel F. Feller, J. Q. iioldiug an inquest and issuing warrants, 11 88 > 920

Deduct overcharge, 2 68 5

He.iry Felka), J. P. issuing warrants in 1824, 1 11 > 1 07

Dr-luc overcharge, 4 >

Jos-ph Jours, constable, serving warrants in 1825 & 26, 8 08

Tlifo;>lj )us Join s( constable, si mug (variants VS&l & 23, 10 74

Henry Moorcr, injected, not allow-d by law,

V lliam viurphy, gaoler, dicing jitiso.iers, &c. 1825 & 26, 82 00? j,g j„

i>edi:rt. for want of vouchers, 5 S0\

Jo.111 Pearson, consta' le, serving warrants in 1826, 14 17 ) j,,

D.-duct uveicnaij^e, 71 }

James S. liu'HJF. J. P. holding an inquest in 1825, 8 57

Jo tn Smi.h, J. Q,. issuing wa'ants in 1825 & io, 11 15
David r tesey.c nstabie, summoning a coroner's jury, • 2 14

Le v s />=;gl r, constable, serving warrants in 18^0, 8 13 J 8 55

\d 1 short ciiu-ge, 42 5

I/avid ZtmniLi.nan, constable, postponed, no certificate from magistrate,

PENDLETON.

Jaincs Mion-' iow, constable, scrying warrants,

DudiKt, fur want of magistrate's certificate,

ci m .. rcliarge.

Jolt 1 CI.;ijiui's, constable, serving warrants, 15 8uJ / ..
D- luct o\erctiarge, -..-"•■>

' ,11 Dav s, constant-.-, serving warrants in 1825,

Deduct, : ot allow.. 1 by law,

do. overcharge,

George E W . Foster, sheriff, fees of office,

Deduct overcharge,

Jeremiah 1). Gee, c instable, serving warrants,

Ui- luc' evercharge,

J. V.. Oniriii. J. Q. issuing warrants,

Joseph Grisham, coroner, holding inquests 1825,

Deduct o' allewid,

George Hanks, constable, serving warrants, 1821, 25 & 26,

Luke Hanks, constable, serving warrants, 1824 & 26,

A-cl'ibald Harris, constable, serving warrants, 16 69)

Deduct, fur want of vouchers, 6 05 5

John T. Humphreys, coroner, holding an inquest, 8 57

Francis Jenkins, J. Q. issuing warrants, 13 59

Will am L. Keith, J. P. issuing warrants, 12 67

Thomas Lamar, J. P. issuing warrants, 3 33 5 o 19
Deduct ov rcharge, 21 5 J 1~

John Lesby, constable, serving warrants in 1825 & 26, 26 77 ? 0, ™

Deduct overcharge, 2 54 J "

John I". Lewis, clerk, fees of* off.ee, 1826, 164 85 ) ...
D duct, not allow ed by law, % 10 00 S B5

George Manning, J. P. issuing warrants, 1824, 25 & 26, 23 15^ ^

Deduct, 110 affidavit, and clerk's certificate informal, 1118S

Edmund Martin, constable, serving warranto, 1825 & 26, 21 56}

Deduct, not allowed bylaw, 2 62 > . C 16 63
do. overcharge, ' • 2 31 5 3

James Majors, J. P. issuing warrants, 7 27

James Osborne, J. Q. issuing warrants 1324, 25 St 25, 16 £8

Stephen Reed, constable, serving warrants, 20 8.>

A. W. Reynolds, constable, serving warrants, 17 \\

Peter Robinson, constable, serving yvarn.i.ts, 1324^ 6 97

 

10 64



74

James Sutherland, ,). P. issuing warrants, 1825 & 26, 3 44

T. W. Symr.ies, print. -r, 50 00

Daniel H. Towevs, gaoler, dieting prisoners, &c. 298 84 5 ^ ^

Deduct, for war; of vouchers, 1 75 5

John Wright, constable, serving warrants 1825, 14 13 ? J3 gj»

Deduct overcharge, 24 J

RICHLAND.

James L. Clark, J. Q. issuing warrants, 1824, 25 & 26, 23 82

Net' lham Dudley, gaoler, dieting prisoners, &c. . 560 15}

Deduct overcharge, 10 00 > £j g^r^" ^

do not allowed a gaoler, 11 97 3 3

James S. Guignard, clerk of Appeal Court, fees of office, 172 02 / ^ gg

Deduct overcharge, 36 $

James S. Guiguard, clerk of the sessions and peace, fees of office, 177 89 > 15g ^

Deduct overcharge, 19 85 5

Absalom Griffin, constable, serving warrants in 1826, 20 42
■William Hilliard, sheriff, fees ofoffice, 1826, 324 28}

Deduct, provided for in appropriation act, 150 00} > 121 68

Do. not allowed by law, 32 14 £.202 60}

Do. overcharge, 20 46j

E. H. Maxcy, coroner, holding inquests in 1826, 1 42 85

Charles Mullion, postponed—no affidavit.

B'-njamin Rawis, J. Q. issuing warrants in 1825 and 26, 74 16) 4353

Deduct, no certificate of inability to pay costs, 30 53 J

B. E. Sweeny, Printer, 50 00

SPAKTANBURGH.

William Bennct, J. P. issuing warrants in 1824, 25 and 26, 19 51

Blisha Bomar, clerk, fees of office, 1825 & 26, 67 11 > -7 , »}

Add short charge, 4 J °' 1 C. 57 15

Deduct, not allowed by law, 10 00J

Caleb Jones, J. P. issuing warrants, 9 23

Edward Lipscomb, constable, serving warrants, 1824, 9 24

Wilic M'Abee, constable, serving warrants, 1823, 4 20) , ^

Add undercharge, 24 >

Stephen Petty, guard, 1826, postponed—no certificate from magistrate.

Richard Robertson, constable, serving warrants, 1822, 23 and 24, 20 47 ) jg «,

Deduct overcharge, 2 03 >

Middleton Turner, constable, serving warrants, 1826, 7 47 > -

Add undercharge, ' 8$

SUMTER.

Thomas Anderson, J. Q. issuing warrants, 1824, 25 and 26, 13 16) - „„

Deduct for want of clerk's certificate, 5 93 )

Daniel D. Anderson, constable, serving warrants, 1826, 8 74

Adam Bcnbow, J. Q. issuing warrants, 1826, 14 87

James R. Berrey, constable, serv ing warrants, 1826, 10 48

Robert Bradford, clerk, fees of office in 1826, 100 75}

Deduct fine received, 5 00? ,r oj> 82 91

Do. overcharge, 12 84 5 J

John P. Branson, constable, serving warrants, 1826, 7 S9

David Clements, constable, serving warrants, 1825, 3 56

William Copeland, constable, Berving warrants, 1826, 10 53 ) ,n
Add short cast, 11 \ 1U °*

John Crosswell, .1. Q. issuing warrants in 1826, &c. • 16 81 ^ „.

Deduct overcharge, 46 S

Joseph J. Crosby, J. P. issuing warrants, 1825 &. 26, 12 03 ) „

Add short charge, . 48 $ 1

Sberrod Dennis, constable, serving warrants, 1826, 7 68

Sbcirod Dennis, constable, postponed, clerk's certificate informal.

Middleton Dttbose, J. P. issuing warrants, 1825 & 26, 12 20}

Deduct, clerk's certificate informal, 1 72 ) o j-i > 9 7-

do. overcharge, 69 \ J



75

22 oo

Adam Gibhard, constable, serving warrants, &c. 6 23 ? ^ 2S

Deduct, not allowed by law, 4 U) S

John It. Gibson, constable, serving- warrants, 1 38

William J. Gibson, constable, serving warrants, 1824 & 25, 23 70? 22 45

Deduct overcast, 1 25 5

Thomas Lackey, constable, serving warrants, 1825, 13 11 f j 68

Deduct, clerk's certificate informal, 10 43 5

Thomas Lackey, constable, postponed, clerk's certificate informal.

Isaiah Laws, gaoler, to dieting prisoners, &c. 347 56 > „„y $0

Deduct overcharge, 10 26 S

John Lemmon, constable, serving warrants in 1824, 8 S3) 8 56

Add short cast, 3 $

James Long, J. P. issuing warrants, 1825, 2) 25 ^ ^ ^

Deduct overcharge, 7 70 $

John J. Long, constable, serving warrants, 1826, -3 72

Ebcnczer Rhamt , constable, serving warrants, 13 u7

E. Rhame, constable, postponed, no certificate from clerk.

Levy F. Rhame, J. P. postponed, cer! ideate from clerk informal.

Levy F. Rhame, J. P. holding an inquest, 8 57

Wiley Robinson, constable, serving warrants, 1826, 9 89

Alfred Scarborough, J. P. issuing warrants, 1825 & 26, 9 91

Joel D. Stokes, constable, serving warrants 1825 &. 26, 22 27 ?

Deduct overcharge, 27 5

Schem Stuckey, constable, serving warrants, 1826,

Asa Taylor, constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

Levi Timmons, constable, summoning two coroner's juries,

John D. Welch, constable, serving warrants, 1826,

Deduct overcharge,

Richard Wilson, constable, serving warrants, 1826, 18 57 i

Add undercharge, 7 1

Deduct amount received,

Stephen Worrell, postponed, no certificate from magistrate.

Joseph Durant, sheriff, fees of office, &c.

Deduct overcharge in mileage,

do. do in summoning juries,

do. for dieting guard.

UNION.

Samuel Chandler, constable, serving warrants,

Deduct overcharge,

Nathaniel F.aves, constable, serving warrants 1826,

Add undercharge,

Deduct overcast,

do. overcharge,

W. F. Gist, J. Q. issuing warrants,

Deduct overcharge,

6. Gregory, J. P. issuing warrants in 1S26,

David Harris, constable, serving warrants 1825,

M. Hilbrun, J. P. issuing warrants, 1825 Sc 26,

Deduct, no certificate of inability to pay,

Samuel Jeff ries, J. P. issuing warrants in 1824,

Deduct overcharge,

James Johnson, constable, summoning a coroner's jury,

Larkin Lancaster, constable, serving warrants 1326,

Add short charge,

Deduct overcharge,

Henry Long, guard,

Edmund McGraw, J. P. issuing warrants 1826,

Add short cast,

John Norman, J. P. issuing warrants and holding an inquest,

Deduct, for want of clerk's certificate,

Nathaniel Page, constable, serving warrants, 1825,

Deduct overcharge,

 



liiisha P. Porter, constable, serving warrants, 1826, $ St

John Kodtro, clerk, !eesi>f .dice, 1826, 145 80? 146

Add -..nirt caul and undcrcliarge, 1 13 5 M33 /7

Udliic! Overclttu°K< , 13 21 J

Beujani'ii Sanders, juror, postponed, not signed by (lie judge.

Jasner Sa.id,-rs, O'iistulile. serving v .irraftls, lb24,

no !,ict, for want jf clerk'* certificate,

Jot., i S.n .terrt, J. P. issuing 'warrants,

V.Ui short charge, . •

Jol.il H. h'tehon, cns'ahle, nerving warrants, 1324 Si 25,

I).. >ic, no c.-i'ificate of inability t'lpav, > \

Win Ske'ton. J. P. is-itiing warrants. 1824 & 25, *K

Uf !uet, no Cfrtifica'e of inability to pay costs,

do. overcast,

Vi'liatn Smitb, constable, serving warrants,

In- due: overcharge, .

William Smith, constable, serving warrant?, 1826,

Jain--s St.r-oi.se, constable, serving" waminli, %

George it- Vane-, coustabk, serving w..rr;ints,

Jani^n Vinson, constable, serving warrants, 1826,

Jonn Rates, gherili', fees of office, and dieting prison

er*. 182-:, 25 & 26, 9JO 55 \ 967 05~l

Add u ,.1-ic.st, 7 50 S

 

Deduct overrharce in summoninp- pirors, 64 29}

do. for it'cnding court of equity, 45 OOVITI 88

do. for dieting guard, &c. 62 59 j

YORK.

>795 1*

P. Carey, printer,

James vi Ha.-ris. sherlfT, fees of office and dieting pris

oners, l!i -S &. 25» ' 1,10? 50

Add short charge, 1 "

Deduct, not allowed by law, 9.3 7i~]

do. overcharge, 6? 89 '

d'i. no vouchers, 32 25

do. ovi'cist, 1

John Heffli i, cons'able, serving warrants,

I>educt overcharge,

Nathan M^ss.-v. c<-> .oi.-ble, serving warrants, 1824, 25 & 26,

1) due' cierk's certiiic.de informal,

JtrK,.<> & H.i' r'i ;, printers,

Jo- rha-i Mcl'.Iwee, coroner, holding inquests, 1825,

A.. • »' MoWliortt ., clerk, fees of office, 1S25 & 26,

Add uudctcluuge.

-\V:l('am Parker, constable, serving warrants, &o. 1826, 78 67 I

lied. i?t, tor wan' of vouchers and not allowed, 44 20 I

Thomas RckI, J. P. linMmg an inquest, 1826,

.1: 'lii-s K. Williams, J. P. postponed, clerk * certificate informal.

William Laval, Secretary of Plate, for fees ofofi.ee, 1,019 53

Resolved, That the Mouse do . grce to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the

Senate for concurrence

Jiy order of the House, R. ANDERSON*, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 19, 1826.

Resolved, That the Senate do concur. Ordered, That it be returned.

Jiti order of Senate, JOB JOHNSTON", C. S.

 

KRKATA.

In tbe 3rd pa^e of the reports and resolutions, in the Corr.ptroller's report on the

bank, and in the 2nd li..e of tbe columns of figures, beaded, "amount of capitila*

endot fiscal year," for J155,''0U 14, read $255,900 14.



JfTDSX TO T-2T! ACTS,

1. AN ACT tn nise supplies f r the year one thousand eight hundred and

t*i n'.y-seven, 3

2. An Ai t to nuke ap'.r iorl-.Uns for Hie ye;:: one thousand eight hundred arid

t ,'rntV S>v i;V_l f i" -i'.\'-T ;l!"i !t>--f''i1 8

3. At t' ' to iiir.m p ■ , ate cl r .n-i s < <■ ties, . 17"

4. An Act to jt'lr.iit and ioc »rpora!e private stockholders in the b:mk of the

8tate of South-Carolina, - 21

5. An Act to change the Mm" for lioldi'.ir the (VnrtsT" Co'-iinou t'bas and

General Sess:nis fur t e disirctsnt \\ oiiuptsburfii, fit 'p' ne* n ;.'>H Horn,

and tor hold.'i » the Courts of Kqu: y on the second Equity circuit, 25

6. An Act to establish certui.i roads, bridv.- and tin ts, 26

7. An Act to incorporate the village of V> Irei borough, "5

8. An Act to re he-,- tli.' t*e-H of the s'-enfls for dieting laves, 38

9. An Act to divide I,Dtulleten di ,trict into two roitntns, 38

10. An Act to vest ccriain escheated property in certain persons therein men

tioned, 40

11. An Act to alter and amend an act, entitled "An Vet 'o alter the manm r of

electing all district (ifiicrs, a*id to ^ivc the powers of electing tlie same 'O

the people of their respective district-," 41

12. An Act to increase the number nf Jii.stic<-s of Quorum and of the I'eace ill

several districts within t' is State, 42

13. An Act for the opening and rendering nav:gihle L 'tie river in Fairfield

district, 42

14. An Act to authorize the Treasurer of the Lower Uivision of the State, to issue

a new certificate of stock, to the Charl.siou Hiblc Society in lieu of one

lost, 43

15. An Act to give to the City Council of Charleston, the pow er to regulate the

measuring of grain srild within the limits ot that coi iioia'.ion, 44

16. An Act to requite the liegis ers of Mesiie Conveyance's to give security fir

the faithful performance of the duties of tin n- oltiei s, 44

lr. An Act to vest in the conimissione s of the Poor, certain pow< rs heretofore

exercised bv the vestries an ' church wardens and over*' ers ol the poor, 44

18. An Act to mak" tht fraudulent and s. e.ret taking of cotton, corn, and other
grain before severance from fie soil. 1 ■■ ceny, 45

19. An \ct to reqnife the coinmtsstoners appointed by an act passed on the

t>> fifth £ay of Vpril, on. thousand seven hundred and sixty -tight, for

building a church in the parish of St. .1 inn s', Sa'tec, and Co dispose of the

gb be or other ti act of land in said par ,h, or tin ir S'icce*> ers, *o pay over

the funib reniai . nsr in tlt»ir hands to the vestries ol Ytaiubaw and Kchaw

churches in the^said parish, 45

20. An Act to aher and amend an act entitled, " An Act for the abolition of the

rights of prim ige-iiture, and for the giving an equtable distribution of the

real estates ofintestate?, and for other purposes there n niei'tionc; parsed

the nineteenth day of February, in the ymr of our Loiu one thousand

seven hundred and nine!) -one, 46

16
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INDEX TO THE REPORTS AND RESOLUTIONS

Comptroller-General's Report, with documents, faSe 1

Report respecting' tlie claim of this State against the United States, 11

Do. relative to the Convention with the Slate of Georgia, 12

Do. on the petition of the South-Carolina Society, 12

Do. on the account of D. A. King, 13
Do. on petition of Commissioners of Free Schools for St. James', Goose Crtek, 13

Reports on petitions of A. I.. Loomisand Stephen Lacoste, 13

R< port relative to Main roads on Charleston Neck, 14

Reports on petitions of Elisha Daniels and William Gray, 14

Report on petition from Edgefield respecting Court House, 14

Do. on petition of Capt. Caldwell, 1*
Do. respecting Abbeville Court House and Gaol, U

Do. relative to the purchase of arms from the United States, 15

Do. on the accounts of the South-Carolina College, 15

Do. respecting the Gaol of York district, M

Do. on the account of lohn Mill, 16

Do. on the petition of John B. Bruce and Elias D. Law, 16

Reports on petitions of George J. M'Cauley and John M. Waring,

Report respecting Wall's Cut,

Do. respecting the Court House and Gaol of Sumter district,

Do. on the petitions of the securitiesofCharles M. Hart, 18

Do. relative to Lexington Court House, 18

Do. on the petition of Lawrence Williams, 18

Place of election changed in Union, 13

Report on petition from Chesterfield district, 19

Additional places of election in St. Peter's parish, .19

' Do. do. do. York district, 19

Report on petition of Dr. Brown, 19
Do. relative to the Gaol and Magazine in Charleston, 2J

Do. on the petition of the South-Carolina Bar Association, 20

Do. on the petition of Dr. Hagood, 20

Reports on the petitions of James Story, Samuel Love, Edward B. Hiblcr and Su-

bannah Thatcher, 21

Do. on the petitions of Hugh Cain, John Porter, jr. and Charles M'Cabee, 22

Do. on the petitions of David Murray and David Slappy, 23

Report on petition of John Guest, Elijah Holland and Dudley Groce, 23

Do. on the petition of Dr. Wilson Brown, 23

Do. on the petition of Dr. O'Bannon, 24

Do. on the petition of Jabez B. Bull, 24

Do. relative to a municipal guard for Charleston, 24

Do. on the petition of John Beaty, 24

Reports on petitions of John Welbanks, William Carr, John Millar and James L.

Petigru, # 25

Do. on petitions of James Johnston, Alonzo Cody, and John II. Hughes and

others, 26

Do. on the petitions of Peter Vaught, J. L. Boyd, Dr. Singleton and John

Shaw, 27

Do. on the petitions of John Glasgow, William Meloy, James Shanks, William

Magsrity and Robert Lowrimore, 28

Do. on the petitions of Gideon Griilin, Jonathan Jones, Joel Hiott, Elias Gib

son and Reuben Bcnnet, 29

Do. on the petitions ofJohn B. Black, Martha Daniel, Susannah Wood and Sa

rah Bell, 30



INDEX.

Reports on the petitions of Margaret Faires, John Gillespie, Thomas Lowe, An

drew Hughes and Sion Cooper, 31

Do. on the petitions of John Randall, John Sing, William Owens, Daniel M'-

Kenzie and Tames liViv, 32

Do. on the petitions of Benjamin Rowan, William Guest, Thomas B. Shields,

Reuben Collins, and John Hillhouse, 33

Do. on the petitions of Robert West, John Loggin, David Verner, John Swords

and William MiUwee, 34

Report on the petition in favor of John Corley, 35

Do. on the petition nf William Hughes, 35

Do. appointing Justices of the Quorum and Peace, 35

Do. appointing Commissioners of Pre? Schools, . 38

Do. nppouiVig Coroners for several districts, 40

Resolution appoint!' g Commissioners of Public Buildings, for several districts, 40

Do. appointing' managers of elections for several districts, 40

Do. directing printing certain reports and resolutions, 43

Commissioners to approve securities in Marion and Horry, 43

Escheator for Edgefield district, 43

Commissioners to inquire into lie state of a fund left by R. Ludlam, 43

Commissioners to approve securities in Marion, 44

Escheator for Laurens district, . 44

Commissioner:, to approve securities in Marlborough, 44

Superintendent of Public Works to make returns to the Comptroller-General, 44

Report on Governor Manning's contingent account, 44

Comptroller required to colate the testimony in relation to the claim of Gabriel

Tutt, 45

Resolution respecting the bond of Henry Shultz, 45

Grants to he issued to certain persons, 45

Resolution in relation to encroachments on public lots, 45

Comptroller to report annually all defaulting public officers, 46

Commissioner appointed to open the navigation of Thompson's creek, 46

Comptroller to obtain a judgment against Henry Shultz, 46

Report on the petition of Nicholas Hanc, 4C

Do. in relation of a road by Nelson's ferry to Sumtcrvillc, 47

Reports on the petitions of Samuel Fleuit, Benjamin Bailey and Capt. James

Templeton, 47

Reports on the petitions of Jacob Swygcrt, Richard Jenkins, Mrs. Agnes Smith

and Thomas Heriot, • 48

Report of the committee of free schools, 49

Contingent accounts against the Lower Divi.-jon, 50

Report of the committee on internal improvement, 53

Do. of on the petition of John Rice, ^ 54

Do. respecting the old gaol in Sumter district, 54

Do. on the memorial of the citizens of Charleston, 55

Reports on the petitions of Laurence Williams and Chapman Levy, 55

Report on petition of the Apprentices Library Society of Charleston, 55

Report on the letter of Judges Nott, Colcock and Johnson, 56

Reports on the petitions of Elizabeth Giluiorc, Samuel M'Elhenny Stephen Gam

ble and Nathan Rice, 56

Reports on the petitions of Eliza Brcnson, David Morrow, Robert Hanna, James

Parks and William Shaw, 57

Report respecting the court house and gaol of Laurens, 58

Do. on the account of N. G. Cleary, 58

Resolution in favor of the jurors and constables of Horry district, 58

Do. giving the State Reporter access to the legislative library, ifj

Do. requiring the committee on legislative library to account with the

Comptroller, 59

Resolution as to applications for pensions hcrvaf'rr, 59

Do. appointing commissioners of tobacco inspection at Hamburg, 59

Reports on petitions of Blizabeth M'Uaniel and George liurant, 59

Committee appointed to examine the bank and its branches, 60

Do. on legislative library to purchase certain book*, 60



INDEX.
•

Reports on petitions of Stephen M'F.ll-em.v aivl Mos« *cnrt, • «

Uo. on V petitions of Francis \Vjlie, James Haroc.or, Mwy M Gathm,

T'lomas Farmer ami Avrrhari Ketner, b\

Beports on petition of L..ftis Mnnntrlv n an.! Joiu-pnJlardy,

Report on the accounts of the City Troanun r of Oh..rle*toB, 6.

I1.i rcaneetinsr ttn- transient pool fund for GeorgrtUttQ, t»

. "-.**. . •* t _i «•!!!_ C*,

Resolution of fianks to Uoburt Mills,

Pii appointing a committee on cortifioiitipn,

Do! in r.-lMi'Mi »o the heirs <^f Capt. Benjamin Tntt,

Lelti-'? of Col \. niamlinp anil Ricliaiil (lummij'liani,

CPmmitt.e »pp«iMi«l in r- luf.on to the fr.f---. -.{ th. «-.,mptroUerJ

llrr to rrport tl. faulting pnMir ufficen •'="•'»">.. . . . . ,,. .

63

cr to rcimr <.a. ., -

to recovering the r.coiu. .n,l pr.*»e.l,..g. rf U* eariy history of tba

Ccmmlssioners appointed for 'V fish sln'-cr i;. Salii la rver,

Beiotutious in relation to the h-.n-ly "t 1 'ioiv IK .1. tl. I«PII.

Do toiE-11 t!i' -Id c.M.tt l.o i« ai-.il (,->"• 'n Oi^ngcjurlJ,

Do. fur tl>c next n, . t.,.^ " '' 1- .'^Ol1 «*»

Contingent accouuls ajjajuat the Cpper




